Parking complaints aired
at Library Board Meeting

Judge throws out
school
ordinance
BykosemaryTirio

by Kathleen Quirsfeld
Narrow streets and congested
conditiont were the main reason

Court, a representative of the
Oaktou Court Homeowners!
NIKO Homeowners Association,

the residents near and around
Oaktou Court signed a petition

presented the petition to the

asking the Library Board to consider them when planning future
parking provisions for the library
expansion.
Bart Mcc3ajnn, 6952 Oakton

Boardatitumeetingon March15.
Hr asked if parking could br
restricted on the Oakton Court
tide of the street, so that at leant
00e side of the street can be used

for parking. When there are ears
parked on both sides of Oakton

Court, MeGainn said, two cars
cannotpans on the street.

The petition further asked the

Board to recommend that the
Niles Free Bus be rerouted. Currendy, when the bus drops off paContinued on Pane 38
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From the

Left

Hand
by Bud Beuser

Lynn Doud, husband, father, grandfather, contractor,
former Seabee, ox-semi-pro
baseball player, a distant coutin afMamie Dondtrmnenhawernad avery finrhnman being
pasnedaway thispautweets.
Lynn, whose carpeater
skills had him rebuilding barracks and airfieldt in the Sauth
Pacific us soon as the Japanese
atoppedbombing the island he

was stationed an, uteri the
sane skills to boild hit own
home

in

Niles'

Grennan

Heights area and to create
LLD Contractors.

Monthy afternaon we
dropped over ta Surrth Faneral Home to extend our candelences to Lynn's wife, Clara,
wham we've Imawn since oar
early Bugle days. We met the
Goad children and grandchildran whase affection for their
Dad and Grandfather laId me
mare about the Dauds than all
the narrative we might write.
They're an exceptioaul family,
warm und laying and humaroos andcaringwhich undoubtoIly arr manifrstationt of a

close and gracious family
crratedby Lyon and Clara.

Sons Chuck and Gary told
mrLynnbxilthis haaseoa 01colt Avenne in 1950, moving
in November when it was
only 2/3 finished. There were
only 2 or 3 hauses an the black
and there werena hausen narth

ofMainStreeL

Lynn, a farmer serai-pro
baneballplayer. was the mover

Continued on Page 38

view.

The case involves n Gemini

Schoel sindent who wan picked
np by polira lanlNov, 30 near the
school arnhoutg:20a.m, She was
walking to school after missing

the school bus, Boandronlens
said, when she waspicked up and
charged with violating the ortOnance,

Continued on Page 38

New number to be announced within
two weeks; takes effect Jan. 20, 1996

Nues
edition of

Judge Joseph Remano de-

dared an ordinance passed by
the Village ofNien last Aug. 23
la be ancastntitatianal Monday.
Thedreision willprabnbly heappealed, said petitioning attorney
William Baandronlru of Glen-

5O per copy

Warning Siren
Improvement Program
The Village of Niles is in the
procrss of imtalting and testing

twa now F040rat warning strong.
Thetwa now sites will be atNilen

FireStution 2usd theNilesPalier
Station. The twa new sirens will
replace Iwo out of date nails lorated atOarLady ofRansom and
Jefferson School with boils siten
being abandoard and cleaned op.
The Village maintains five sirens
totally, with the third site at Golf
Millbeing relocated to 9620 Milwankee Ave., and the fourth nito
alFire Stotion 3 relocated at 7400
Lehigh. The fifth nilo at Greonnu

Heights Pack will remain the

Nues needs
Republican
election judges

°°;visod Warning Siren Loon. S62ùMilwaukee Avenue

NileoFieeStation 2
. Grennan HeightuPark
. NileuPoliceDepatlroent
7400 Lehigh Avenue
During the next 30 days, testing of the system will be taking

place, We ask for your anderstanding und indulgence during
this petiiodof tenting,
WO will advise the commanity
when the System is in full operalion,

New area code
coming to
Nues & MG
Nitos and Morton Grove resi-

dents wilt again be asked to
chango area codes ou January 20,
1996.

The new area code, to be assigned to northern Cook ConnE
Counties, wilt be aneounced
withintwe weeks.
The corsent 708 area code wilt,
however, be kept by residents of
much of south and western Cook
Coanty.

In announcing the new area
code plan On Monday, the Bilinom CommercoCommission notod that the rxptosioo of fax machines, cellular phones and
Computer modems has dried up
the pool of available unassigned
telephone numbers. Indeed,

pitone company officials osti-

mate that ouadditjonat l4mitlion
Chicago-area phone eambors

wrIt be uoeded in apeoming

years.

Also next January 20, most of

DaFage and Kendall canaries
s'itt br s,igrd she sr,,, 630 arrr
code. This will reptare their oarmet 708 area code.

As in the change from 312 to

708 area codes, Nites.Mortun
Grove arearesidents wilt again be
granted a three month grace period in which their phone will ring
through whcn 708 or the not yet

assigned area codo number is
dialed. After the grace period has
ended, enlices dieting the wrong

area cede will hear either a recorded message or be connected
to a wrong number.

Blase thanks Capparelli

Approximately 35 Republican

judges are still needed for the
April 4 election according to
George Wendt, Republican oleetionjadge coordinator. They pay
is $100 for the day ofservice, but

judges mast take a preparatory
class before the election. The last
class will br on March 30, so any-

one able to serve as an election
judge should leave a mossagr ou
the answering machine at Repubtican Headquarters, 966-8202 brfore March29.
Wendt cited two possible reasons for the scarcity of Rrpobli-

can judges this rtrction. Many
people may stilt br vacationing in
Florida, ho said, and the nombrr

of Republican judges nrrdrd is
especiatly large this yrar brcausr

Republican Jim Edgar won in
more than 90 ofthr t35 prrcincts
in the November gubernatorial
election.,

Five judges are assigned to
every precinct, three of which
mont be from the party ofthe win-

aing candidate in the governor's
race. This year, that means that
mare than Oilprrcincls mutt have
three Repablicanjndges.

(Left fo Right) TiamIna Lone/la Pros/ne, Illinois Slate Representative Ralph Capparelli and Mayor
Nicholas B. il/ano. At the February Village Board Maetieg, Mayor Blase presunted Representative
Ralph Capparelti with a Codificato ofAppreciation in recognition otitis oststunding!egialative voting on
munielpatissueaasamemberoftheSubuthae Mayor'sAotion Coalilion (SMAC).
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SJB Golden Agers are on the move
From Aurom,

mping to die

Gulf of Mexiço..from Rolling
Meadows

busing

to

Bran-

son...frons Barefoot Bay, Wisconsin, gearing np to the Misaissippi Belle in Clinton, Iowa, St.
John Brebeufs Golden Agers are

going to be traipsing across the
American countryside and hayinga grand limel

Moying back io din meeting,
President Michael Provenzano
asked Club Secrelary Virginia
Maille lo open the Felirnaryhasi-

aera meeting with a prayer and
the Pledge nC Allegiance. Becease the days schedule was so
busy, the reading of the minutes
was suspended.

Cae! Ferina, the clubs travel

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Sut $2.55 & Up
Huircut
$s.nn & Up
EVESYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mona ClipporUtyljng $3.50
Mena Reg. HeU Uiyting gasa

IN -lOME
HAIRCARE

lCiP1

oarro

FREDERICK'S COIFPURPS
bSal N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CtecAGo. ILL.

(312) 6310574

Coordinator, mporteJ oti the

---

announced Laweenee Dor&u

club's fuftieeactivjties:

Women's Henith Program of

eemmanily la help yore aging
parents Slay at home will be discassed.
The program is free of charge.
Reservations are reqUired. For
additional infermation or to reglater, call the Rash North Shore
ReferralLineal(708) 933-6000,

Exercises for people

with arthritis

Uarving famIlies

cinca 527

A senos of "Exorcises foc Peopie with Artjmitjs," sponsored by

the Good Health Program of

Well turn your
d
easures
_o-7,
.
"t
:

¡ntoo
odem
,Jece.

Rush North Shore Medical Ceeirr io Skokie, is being held Mondays asdmursdays, from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. Mondoy classes are
held at the Mayee Kaplan Jewish
ConsmUnity
Center,
5050

Chnrch, Skokie, sad Thursday
classes ore held ai the Oakton
Community Cetoor, 4701 Oak-

SAVE 20%

Far further information or ta
register, call the medical cantor's

Good Health Progreo at (708)
93 3-6895.
(UilPS 069-760)

Itob Besser
Editor and Pebtioher

Ai
-

.'

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nibs. IL 60714
Phosns 966-3909-0-24
Pnhtish,d Weakly us Thursday
Is Nitra, littest,
senasd Class Portage CoiThe Begin paid al Chlasgn, lit.
and additinaul entry amnes
Poete,antee-1 Seed address
Stiangeuto The Ongle,

"Park Ridge's only Full Service Jeweler"

Scoli Molo sfrevl
o 484 C0py!ighf 50 lB,l &H,nIlnUIao

P5111 Ridge

8746 Shermer Rd., Nui, IL 60704

Subarrtpilue Bute (le Advece)
Per single rupy
$.5il
Oeeyear
$13.00
Two years
$22S0
Three year,
$20.66
lyear Senior ClAme,, . . .$ILSO

A year (otre sPrucely) . , $15.95
I your (forsige)
$35.00
All APTO addresses

as for Servicemen

$25.00

"too precious lo lote, and that

tracker was saying and was ever
toady tojoin the olderkids, two,there,-four,- and flve-year-olds,
in their lessoos al the North Sahorhan Polish Language Pce.

-

Rose mentioas, "I'm Italian,
you know," atad wilts a big smile

Ola didn't ron io be with her
brother, Matthew, 4, bat did re-

ndda, "and after Toala mUsiera
Polish, she'lllaarn ledian."
Alma Sen of Hiles came with
her mother-ks-low who was visit-

spead lo Tania Kepec's urginga.
Even whoa Ola was taken from
the room by hoc mom, fooe.year-

ing fim Poland to pick up her

old Tosia gave a welcome wave

sou, Patrick. Mina, who has been
in the Ueiied States for ten years,

of the arm to Ola who daubed
hack into tho human circle of 13
pre-achooters and their teacher,

says that three-year-old Patrick
"knows Eaglish halter tison

Renata Eogacz. They were all
aingiog in Polish abaut a rabbit

Palishand that'awlsy ha's hare."

Patrickspeaksquitewelloa his
awn behalf. With only gentle
argiUg, in veo clear Polish, Patrick sings a solo aboot n cat in n

with big cors, (ap went the hands

behind heads) who did a lot of
hopping, (up want the most determined and animated hops anyone
is likalylo see anywhere).
Sa when Henry Targos, dirertor ofthg achool, mentioned after
class, "parentetell me thekidaacIsally want to coma here," it was

tree, tells as abont Polish carUsons on TV, his favorite, howev-

Teacherf?enafa Bagaaz ittferviowo /tet' tiny chargau at the North Suburban Polish Language Pt'e-

EASTER ITEMS AVAILABLE
The Semor Center's showcase has a variety of handmada
lama for the apceming Easier holiday! Plan an slopping by and
* visiting the Conter for yore Easter parchases. Area seniors who
wish to disptay items should costad Mary Oleksy.
6

school in Nues.

cmsofthepre-tchool. Organized
three:yeaes ugo, the school donbled its sien every yi- and car-

lord School, 8320 Ballard Rd. (nl
Cnmbnrlood) inNilea.
Suyo Targos, "When thny atari
-

early, they don't complain, they
teem mom, better. They don't
give np, they don't drop eut. At
n'es, thny start teaming grammar
nudhaveagoodbasia on which to

s

aging, when to seek medical attennon, what is Alchaitner's disease and tips os enhancing mcm-

loose translation of Tangos's

Poliah pkrasa. When orgaaiaieg
a fandraising Event Tangos
Ibonghi it would be more oppio-

priate to have condy from Poland.

The Monos Grove Americon
Legion Poni #134 particularly

the weekly fish fries now that

Porthose notdrsiring dia Lent-

on fish moals, bratworst and
chicken ara also servad as es.

arm educational environment. In

Poland, Bogscz explains, "the
pre.schootes stare camine iu at6

am." Aftrr n fail day of acini-

ties, "iba dinner at 12, which io
the big meal there, sad nap time,
yonngsleea arcpreparcd for pickep by parents between 3 and 5

change for those having a "sweet
lundi."

Caeay oats nra available asd

trees. The flab meats ara lighter

Ihr spirit of the evening roch

Leni is being observed, As usual,
the fish fora servad ap is apparialag, moderately priced and comp-

catfish, shrimp, perch ora combination meal of shrimp/perch. All

ability and friaodliness prefait

cole slow, roil and butter and coffee. Dessert has bees added ta dio
meus for a small additional

week in oua ofeasuat atmosphere
with frionds gathering for a cocklull, enjoyed companionship und
sharing talcs ofthe weak's oclivi-

during the 6-8 p.m. serviag timen

eooh Friday at the Post Home,

dianern ara served with potato,

In additioa io two pre-schoal
clansnn, Bogacz teaches other
classes at the school, provides
child rare programs and is a pertonal tutor for Polish langoage
nladenli and adults. Eogarz
earned a master's degree in early

education at the University of
Poroan.
"Tau precinustn lose"
But, of calIEse 4-year-olds
wani ta learn. Joe and Rana Kopee, who rama ta pick op Tasis,
rcvinwed
their
daoghtec's
pragrenasincejoining the school.
"At home," toys Joe Kopec, "she
orocr brans Polish. Look ai her

ties iu the village and their parsosat life.

Both Tangos and Bogncc emphanizo that the aim oftha nchool
in to insure that stedente nor fang.
tionatty bi-lingual at alt ages. Tnrgos adda that not all studanE
have u Polish background or are
familiar with the Polish tangaaga.
ThnNorth SubnebanLnnguage
School, which receives partial fa-

nancial support from dio Polish
Roman CatholicUnion of Amenca, aisecouducistheAdam Mickiewicz choir, lite Lowiczaoie
dancers, and a taugaage risas for

adatta.

For further informatieu, in
English or Polish, contact Hemy
Tangos at (708) 470-1536 or Renata Bogarz nl (708) 55 1-0569.

Best Deal in town
The Morton Grave Park Distrin Fitness Clob is still the best
deal in lows. Residente (NOes
and Skokie reaidenli are considreed residroli for the Club only)

pay only $130 per year io use
state-of-the-art equipment, enjoy

basketball in the full-size gym,
take a sauna or whirlpool er lift
weights io fires upaud feel good.

Why notnlop by the Cmb located

in the Prairie View Commanity
Centrr, 6834 Dempster, Morton
Orovr.
To get farther mambeenhip informadon, roil 965-1200.

DINE OUT..
TONIGI! I

TRU-CUT LAWN SERVICE
NILES

SPRING
CLEAN UPS

Town Hall focuses
on
memory
loss
Understondiag memory toss

"When It's East io Forgel and
Hard to Remember" is scheduled
for 10 am., Wrdnesday, March
29. Admission is free but regis
traiano isreqnired.
The program, led by Julia
Lambead sad Jasico Jakobi, will
focus on memory loss, what ara
sad are net the normal affecte of

was a "ferlauale arcideot," a

Bogucz han adapted easily lo a

p.m."

er, is Darklieg Duck, and the
kind efPolish ace-ires they hava
at St. John Brcbcuf in Nues on
Satarday evenings.

-

WOMEN'S GOLF PROGRAM

Road in Park Ridge.

OrlandPark."
The teacher, Renate Begacc,

gaca. A few months later Renata
Bogacz, a pee-school teacher in
Poland fer eine years, was on bee
way lu join her husband who had
established rasidescy in the Ualt.
edStolen threeyeora earlier.
Ii in eaoy to undeastand why

6l4ODempster.

A Women's Golf Program will be held ua Friday,
April 7 at 2 ,g
S p.m. al the Seator Center. Go!f tips will be provided
Ganz, followed by a brief istrodoclioU of the 1995 by Greg
p Gotfseason, Refreshmonts will br served, Registration Women's
required
Free.

sitip Tomo Hall, 1700 Ballard

-

He visited Palish Folklore Impoets and mot Christopher Bo-

Lenten meals served at Legion

tWeen 3 and 5 years Ofage as a teacher's assistant, showing
them
i your dIfferences and siusilarities! Interested "Geasdmas" AND
"Orandpas" should contact Cary'n Temasiewicz.

no.
La,oberli is dirertur of

years old bai, "50 percent
wonid drop eat within a year,"
says Targos. Now, "quite n few

hear aboat tha school from n
friend and juat come io," nays
other meets Saturdays betweea 9 Targos, "in fnct, one student
asd t 1 am. Both meet at the Bat- comes in eveiy Saturday from

GRANDPARENT CONNECTION
tfyaa hIco children asd hava some free time, why noljoin is 5
the N,les Sonior Canter's inlergeneradosal program? For
only u
few hours o week you eso spend some time with
children be-

witt be ihe subject of o prograns
this month at ihn Maine Town-

edwhenyoungstcra werefiveanil

days betweco 3 and S p.m., the

welcome their Catholic friands io

PUZZLE DONATIONS
Thanks to oli who have donated pUzzles to the Nues Senior
S Center, they have brought joy lo many of the members here!
However, due tu the tack of storage, we are not aecapting puzzles at this time.

boild."
In paolyearo classes were start-

Tnrgos also explained Iba suc-

rendy hat two classas tolas'mg 36
studente. One clans meets Thars-

SLEEP DISORDERS LECTURE
A lecture by Dr. Clifford Massie of Lutheran General Hospi
f tal's Sloep Disorder Clinic wilt be gives
os March 29 at 2 p.m.
mo lactare will cover steep disorders and insanonja. Free. Regia_
tration required.
e
GOLDEN RINGERS AND 90 PLUS WANTEDl!
The Ntlas Sonior Center in esrrentty loskiug for those Niles
residente who are 90 years of age and older AND foe couples
who were marnod in 1945 ONLY. If yoa fall into either eatogo
o, please call Mary Dlekay ai the Nues Sesior Center.

msyoeewithòetawerlciugkaowledge of a oecond Iangnage, will
be at adisadvantage lu the Chicago area."

school.

NEWSPaPER
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-
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stand perfecdy well what the

-
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Kopec espiaba that the Polish
language and Polish heritage are

Ola Ceyzewski seemed lo ander-

Scbnol doublrdevery year.

9

tos, Skukie.

specially trained and experienced
stoff and are desigoed for people
with rheumatoid arthritis and osleoarthritis, An excellent general
workout foe senior citizens, bad
backs and decoaditiosed individsots.

April lst-8th

school, she's speaking Polish."

vaal'mg comment.

required.

Classes ore conducted by a

Remouiit Show

now. After three monthu at the

n confirmatien rather than a re-

WOMEN'S CLUB PRE.S1EETnj LUNCHEON
The Womeo's Club pre-meeting lunch-will bn on Masday,
3 March 27 at soon. The lunch will inoludn paste and
meat sauce
for $1.50. The women will then have their meeting and
installag lion teu for the officers, followed by entertamnmest. Registration

30 from 7:30 ta 845 p.m. Us the
medical crater. Resoarcea indie

CHICAGO: Sial 5G.724O
SUBURBAN: TUaI 8256540

«

byJoseph Zurawuki
She was ooly 14 months old.
but yoa coalda't keep her away.

Rush North Shore Medical Ceo1er, will be held Thursday, March

,

Polish preschool preserves language, heritage

WOMEN'S CLUB VOLUNTERigs NEEDED
Womea's Club Members are needed to assist with their Easter
Baskel Project We are io need of bakers, drawers, asd
people to
S assemble the baskets. Please contact Mary Oteksy al the Conter
a if mini-estad.

A soppart groap, Caretakers of
Aging Peccata, sponsored by the

4

.

.

.

Caretakers
Support Group

PAGE 3

Community
Focus

bhrthdayasFebruaey7
MacgaeelandrteorgoRoth cclcheated their 50th wedding ansivenas), this month. They attendMay 18, Brassas; Jane t to 4, cd a Masa an Feb. 5 ta
NILES sENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Barefoat Bay, Wisconsin; June Commemorate this happy event.
The Nues Senior Canler is opes io resideals of the Village of
21, Mississippi Beile, Clinlan, Farther celebrations tookptace
at A Nues, 0go 62 aad over and their younger spouses. Seniors interIowa: und Jaly 25, Picnic, Mies the Fireside Inn with family and r esled is obtaining additional senior caster informatica should
College.
call or vistI the canter and be placed os iha mailing list. The ceeMetido. Congratulations, MargaCarl really has been an "eager retandGeorgc t
ter is located al 8060 Oatclon Street.
heaver" in planning this ilinetaty
Lillian and Casey Eheiski oteo
for 1995. Allofthememhers Ira- exchanged kisses in honor of
YARNNEEDED
'y appreciate the tinte and effort their 48th annivcroaty. A round
If you hsvn any left-over yarn, please bring it to the senior
enpendesion the ciaba behalf.
of congralutaihoss!
V center. Lap robes are made for veterans from yaar generens doPelixJach provided uruudowu
All of the memtsera were vcey
nations. Also, volunteers ore needed lo crochet and/er sew lap
of the Valentine Party menu und happy to welcome back Dolares
robes or slippers. If interested pienso call the center.
3
activities. Incidentally, the party Schroederafterberitaess Lookheld Feb. 14, was a buge saccess. hug great, Dolores, keep coming
INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
The food was delicioaa. Felix back to onrmeetings.
Income tax appointments are currently being taken. Appoiatdid u wonderfitijob coordinating
All members are Sending their
mesta will be os Toesday, Wcdsesdoy, and Thsrsday mornings
the vaflous workers who valua- prayers and thoaghls lo ali who
and afternoons itsrosgh Apri! 6. If yea need lo flit eut a circuit
torced their services. Chalk up are sick, especially to Anna Karlbreaker only, please let as know.
another "A" for effort, Felix! jeandJeannette Pranake, who are
Thanks atan to all (be hard work- both tecoveriug fican an onMEDICARE/SUPPLEMENTAL
era. Dorothy Wartsan tan the
sloughi ofpueumonia. Jeu, keep
INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS
games and as usual did a super yanrchiuup. Anna, yau'eeon the
Medicare/aupplemesed insurance isfermation will ha available
jab.
road lorecovery. To both Bark a05 Wednesday, March 29 as as isdividsa] basis. Appointnsnnts
Regarding the club elections,
ra Kahles and John Galiate, o
ara raqnired.
the naminuting committee's pmyers ara with you for apeo
s
choice ofa atalo for election was recoveries.
SHOWTIME ANIS LITE LUNCH
entended for another mondi until
Club mcmbera: Belterrest up
Shewtime and Lite Lunch will be held os Monday, April 3 at
the club's regular business meet- pietilyofmilea are coming ap.
soon. Lnach will iitctade a combo sub sandwich, chips and des.
hag.
s sarl, followed by the movie, "The Paper." The coot is $2. RegiaSunshine Lady Millie Licitas
tidos reqaired.

April 19 - ¶emeraber Irving
Berlin," Roiling Meadows Atrium; May 9, Aianivrrsaiy Party;

sti;
ri

¿
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Iba

House of Welcome al the North
Shore Senior Couter, and Jakobi
is a coonselor at Ihr cealer. Tha

program is a juiol effort uf the

center and Maine Township, and
ispartiatly fundedhy a grani from

---WEEKLY

;
.

LAWN SERVICE

INCLUDES

INCLUDES
Power Rake
of Complete Lawn
Mow Complete Lawn
Complete Haul
Away of

the Suburban Area Agency os

(708) 803-8665
Mowing
Edging
Clean Up
We Take
the Clippings

.

-

EXTRA
SERVICES

INCLUDES

$14 to $17

. Power Raking
. Fertilizer
. Hedge & Bush Trimming
s Planting
. Lawn Rolling

AVERAGE PRICE

Aging.

Per more isfocoation call Sue
Neuschat, Maine Township's DireclerofAdali and Sesior Servieas, 01297-2510, ext. 2400r24l.

Tour.the

Fully Insured Prompt and Dependable Service - Free Estimates
-

(rn'Cir
L4IW SERVICE
. *wi ors.

NO CONTRACT TO SIGN
Please Call With Any Questions Steve Vitale

L4WW SERVICE

. NILES
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st. Isaac Jogues
55 PIus Club
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Enrich your
world with
Emeritus classes

I
-

Oakton Community Colte
Emeritus Progrum offers noicredit MONNACEP ctasr
Skokie

assd

Evanston st

April.

st. Isaacjogues 55PIus CIubsnewofficers are (L to R) President Rudy Seifert, Vice President Prank Romeo, Secretary Bernice Tegeler, andPlorence Morgan, treasurer.

ANTiQUE CLOCK SHOPPE
SA1JCANI) IIEPAIS rlirí4NtiE.

sohn, unsung the first women roc ognieed in their own right us gift
ed,
creative
composers.
Parocipantn witt explore fissi.
unique treasures including Schumann's Piano Conceno io A. The

8043 1V. Milwaukee Ave
ATiIeç

III

Nearsighted?
LIFE WITHOUT GLASSES OR CONTACTS?

We invite you to schedule a FREE RK
CONSULTATION with John B. Bello, M.D.
Our office will explain this innovative procedure to correct nearsightedness and determine if you are a candidate.
As a candidate we'll perform a comprehensive medical eye examination which in-

dudes topography (a corneal evaluation
performed using state-of-the-art equipment.
We'll also discuss possible side effects and
your expectations, estimating how much vision improvement you can anticipate.
CALLTHEATO SCHEDULE
VOURFREÈ
RK CONSULTATION TODAY!

j

JOHN B. BELLO, UD.

Resurrection Hospital
Professional Building
7447 West Talcott, Suite 503
Chicago, Illinois 6063 l-3799

(3121 775-9755

long awaited - and I am
pleaued to announce that it
is finally open!
Ballard has undertaken a

facility wide renovation
project, osubstantial pot-lion
ofthiubeing acomplele overhaul of 0er front entrance,
The commenta we're hgaring from visitors and professionals, os well as our own
rgsidnnto and 080ff membero,

have been overwhelmingly
positive.
We'vechangedthestt-ecture

ofourfrontentrance so that it
is mom uanr-friendly. Bgcause we wanted it to be attractive, but alto functional,

are uvuiluble from 9 to tO am. on Tuesday, March 28 in the
Flickinger Senier Center. People coming in for the screening
should fast from the eneniug meal oflhe night before.

walkupuluies oraramp. Our
entrance it gmund level and
has convenient, automatic
doors. Visitors can take a
new elevator or utirs either

Av
Alzheimer's
Support
Group forSponses, in usuociution
with the Alzheimer's Associatinn-Chscugo Chupter und the

EATS

.

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

CHICKEN BREAST

FANCY FRESH

FRYERS

WHOLE

49CLL

CUT-UP

59CLBL
I
KRAKUS

FRESH CUT

POLISH HAM

CHICIOEN

CARANDO

BREAST
LEAN GROUND

CHUCK

3 LBS. OR MORE

r

PRODUCE

GOLDEN RIPE

North Shore Medical Center,

MUSHROOMS

CARROTS

yloitoro otid a lounge for our
residents Ilaat overlooks the
new lobby. The lomtge itself
ssquslepopalar,butevenmore

popular io lEe new interior
fishpondtlaathosbeenuddedi
We're excited about the
changes atBallard wad invite

ournewadminiatraliveofflcgs
andmhabffltallontuite,Tran-

or write: Ballard

call 708-294-2300

9300 Ballard Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

.

JUMBO EGGS

79

MARGARINE

5 9t

-

Income tas ame is coming and Morton Grove offers free tus
z filsog help through the AARP Tax-Aid program in peuple age 60
and over. From now In April 14. Tus-Aid volanteen will preg pore income los returns as no charge. $emoes who wish
to hove
. Q these tas retsimu done uhoald bring copies of their .1993 federal
and stato tax entuens; lus forms fee the 1994 lax
year, and W-2u,
W'2Fs, SSA-t0995 and other relevant dale showing income for
1994. Call the Monoe Grove Senior Hut- Line at 470.5223 for
you personal appointrnenl on a Monday or Wednesday al the
Penne Vsew Commamly
or on a Friday ut the Plickinger
Senior Center. Apuintment hones are from 9 n.m. and I
rn,

i

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

DOZ

I LB.

DELICIOUS APPLES
DELTA

LIGURIA TOMATOES

PAPER TOWELS

39LB.

CRUSHED OR PUREE

79

2 FOR

LIQuoRs.I

CHRISTIAN BROS.

or E & J

I

BRANDY

COORS

SMIRNOFF

BEER

IRISH
RED

GALLO

VODKA

o pse,

24 . 12 OZ.
CANS

7 CROWN

I

12 OZ. BTLS.

7o ML

I .75 LITER

99

1.75 UTEB

COCA COLA
. REGULAR

t

MILLER

o BUDWEISER

-

DIET
PETER VELLA

VARIETAL
WINES

J&B

. CAFFEINE FREE

t-i

-u

SCOTCH

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

750ML

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

B ' U 99

r;j

.

4-1OZ.
CANS

CORVO

WINE
a, WHITE

$599

,

b LifER BOX

s

$496

VERMOUTH

1,71 LfltR

SEAGRAM'S $

28 OX, CAN

KILLIANS

SWEET on DRY

-

LB.

DUTCH FARMS

FAMILY HEALTH FAIR

FREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE

uonal tour.-

$199
:\

COOKIES,-' ,12 OZ. BAG

4ØI

-

IMPERIAL

CHOCOLATE CHIP

$

-'ar

s LB. PAN
FAMILY SIZE

FAMOUS AMOS

MORTON GROVE CENTENNIAL

Reseevuijons ace required.

you to come out for a per-

32 OL

RAISIN

lo OZ.

Heat & Eat

$1

.

RED or GOLDEN

SPANISH ONIONS

Morton Grove's Cenleonial Clebratinu focuses nu the family
ut the Morton Grove Fumily Health Fair. Many beneficial heulils
screenings will be available including: Blond Chemistuy - $20
ye (25 different blood valses, coronary risk and blood count; 12
hone fasting und 48 hours without alcohol are required). . Proslotie Specific Antigen for $40 (detects diseuses of ihn proslate
g gland) . I-leuning Testing - free. . Blnod Fressure Screening free. Colorectal Test Kils - $5. Body Composition
- $5 (fall
muscle). Health information and medical referrals will be avsiloA hie lo people of all ages from Morton Gruye medical professiont als. The Fair wilt be held from 9 n.m. to i p.m. on Saturday,
Aprii 22 in the Frane View Cemmunily Center. Por muro informatson Or to make a reservation cali the Village of Morton
Geove's Depars.snnni of Health & Human Services ut 470-5246.

We now have o lobby for

For information or a tour,

JUMBO

ko at 965-5014.

r

3

I LB. PKGS.

79

HOMEMADE LASAGNA

GLASS CLEANER

&OATMEAL

FRESH

MS

CREAM

SPARKLE

CAMPBElL'S

B OZ. PICO.

The North Shore Prime Timers Club bus two interesting

4G OZ,

I LB, BAG
o

I

SOUR

s

Io OZ. BAG

99c'

events scheduled in Aprii. A trip to Zion to eajoy dinner sod the
"Passion Play" is scheduled for 7 p.m. on Friday, April 14. Then
ut 7 p.m. on Thursday, Aprii 20, Kollsryn A. Hoffman, of Merrill
r Lynch will speak about "Understanding Minimum Distrsbutson
Roles." For snformution about the Prime Timers, cull Marie Zap-

.:kt,-

QUENCHERS

99

$

89

S

HOTOR
MILO

UI/aLB. SAUSAGE

SPRINACH

GREEN ONIONS

3

ITALIAN

APPLE

FRESH

FRESH

PRIMETIMERS

meets ut 7 p.m on the frol Tuesday ofeuch month in Rash North
Shore's SoathDiuieg Room.
Foe more information, cult the
Rush North Shore Referral Line
ut(708) 933-6000.

99'

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

GROCERY

GARDEN SALAD

39LB.

ROAST

i 98

fnw

FRESH EXPRESS

BANANAS

BUNCHES

s

BREAST

S33

EYE OF ROUND

s iIF2LB,
98

LOUIS RICH
TURKEY

LB.

1/2 LB.

US.D.A. CHOICE

CAPICOLLA.

$ I 89

98

s

HOT BUrr

99CLBL

Senior Heulth Program of Rash

onnhalfaflightupto ourfirat
floor, or t/2 a flight down to

uitions inRehabilitationM

SALE ENDS WED. MARCH 29 L

«

SENIOR SEMINAR SERIES

ssnp is the Royal George Thealer in Chicago for the prodoclion,
te "Forever Plaid" followed by doused ai Father and Son Restaucasi. Depare Prairie View al i p.m. on Wednesday, April 19 and
retiste at 5:30 p.m. The cost is $34 for residtinis und $37.50 for
non-residents. Sign up early by ealiisg Cutherine Dean al the
Morton Grove Park District, 965.7447.

loungespaceforsWeeoidenfr

weincorporatedresgarchtha
had benn done on aging and
design into the development
efthe entrance.
Now when visitors come
to Ballard, they don't have lo

EATS

GOLF MILL
The Morton Grove Seniortrun takes special shopping trips to
Golf
Mill on the tust Wednesday of every month. In March,
g
pick-aps begin at 9:30 am. on Wednesday, March 29, wilh a return trip at 1:30 p.m. The trip iv free for alt Morton Grove residents over age 55. For a reservation call the Monos Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

a The cost is $3.50 for residents und $6 for non-rosidenis. Nest

Tise stoaclurul changes to
ont- entcunce have also enabled us so create additional

new fronti entrance han been

,

Nun-insulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in onset and usual
ly occurs in adults over oge 40. Some of the warning signs see:
blurred or sny change in vision, tingling or itchy skin; slow boul.
ng ofcuts und bruises; und drowsiness. Feen diabetes seeeenings

Tise Senior Sensinar Series continues with two more evening
f
lectores
n Marci, and April in the Morton Grove Pablic Library.
class meets for four Mondays
.
No
reservations
are required. At 7 p.m. on Thursday, March 23,
siartiog Aprii 17 from.9:30
Karol
Versos
nf
Legacy of Life Prodnctions, Inc. will speak ost
q m ut the Presbytes-ion Homes,
3200 Grant St., Evanston. The 3 Ihr topic, "The Legacy of Wnmen: Mother/Doaghlor Retados.
ships aod Other Voices Thai Form Our History"; and at 7
cost is $29.
p.m.
y
Thursday, April 19, Christopher Careado, fooeder/poblisher
Students over Ose age of 60
of "50 And Better" magazine will speak os the topic "Images of
who reside in-district receise a
Agsng io the Media."
half-price discount on ait MONNACEP classes. Students con
s
ETHNIC TOUR OF CHICAGO
register for these and other EmerJoin the Prairie View Truvel Club for u delightfal pro-holiday
a
stos fall non-credit offerings
through MONNACEP, Oaktoo's g elheic tour of Chicugo on Tuesday, March 20. Seniors wilt visit
and sample specialties al a family-owned Greek bakery. Tour the
Adult Continuing Education ProMesacan Fsne Acts Center und see the surrounding neighborhood
gram, in Room 160 at the Skokie
whseh is an Outdoor gallery for the Moral Arts Movement in Chicampos. flsose who have regiscred for Ookloo or MONNAEP S cago. The tone also includes the Holy Trinity Cathedral. Louis
Sullsvun's lundmartt Russiun Orthodox Church und al the Okraclosons within the last five years
und hove their Correct Social Se- t. oian National Moseum son a demonstration of the centuries-old
folk art of egg decoraling. A delicious meni wilt be nojoynd is
cavity number on file, may regisChssalowo. The bus for this fun-filled ts-iy will leave Prairie
ser (using the codes listed next to
the course titles above) by the , z View st 9 am. and return at approaimately 4 p.m. The cost is
$40 for eessdentn and 552 for non-residents. For furtlser.informaTouch-Tone telephone system at
taon cull Catherine Dean al the Morion Grove Pork District, 965(708)635-1616.
7447.
a brochare listing all of the
programa, semsnaes and tours
DRAMA & DESSERT
avouable for the older adult, in- ,(
Join the Drums & Dessert Group as they travel near und far
clodiog regisseation in(ormution,
Q to enjoy excelleol productions and u delicious dnsserl. The first
cult (708) 635-1414.
ls-ip witt be Thursday, March 30, foe that nid favorite 'Mame." al
Nitos North High School followed by dessert ut Bogies Brew in
Skotvse. DepuD Prairie View al 12:15 p.m. and tesoro at 4 p.m.

Ballards New Entrance Draws Rave Reviews From Visitors
And Experts on Aging
The unveiling of Ballai-d'a

We reree the right is tin4i qnantiilm end comici prinhiegnrenr,.

DIABETES SCREENING

Schumann and Fanny Mendets -

Alzheimer' s
Support Group
for Spouses

(312) 775-9755

Nues
(708) 965-1315

Impo,tmi ItuIn Spocinhty Foodn

il

(708) 965-2215

(John B. Bello, M.D.)

ALIVE/MATURE DRIVING

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

!

code 7584) focuses on Ciaru

& ('tJ(KG() C/O('KS

7780 Milwaukee Ave.

I I.

Alive/Mature Driving" is a refresher cenrue for older drivers Io improve their driving skills and become eigible for a.disb count an their nulo insumen. u conne is offered from 9 am, io s
p.m. on Tuesday, March 28 und Thursday, March 30 in the flicke ingot Senior Center in Morton Grove. Call the Senior I-tnt Line
al 470-5223 for a reservation.

Drowing Anything t (ART 509
8t, Touch-Tone code 2576) coyors fnndumentot drawing t hniques and increases awure ness
in students so they can dey dep
their own artistic expression
potontiul. Focus is on line, f
und shudow. Stodeuts are o shed
to bring drawing materials lo- the
first class. The class meets for
eight Tuesdays starting March28
from tO am. to noon. at the Skokin Park District, Oakton Center,
4701 OaktonSt.Thecostis$73.
Women in Music: Ctara un ..
Fanny (MUS E42 8 t, Touch-tone

ffOtJSE C4LL.Ç BI AJJ'OINThIENT

WALL. GI1ANDEAS7IFI?

I

,,

g
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70ML
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Women's annual spring luncheon
and fashion show set
The St. Paul of the cmss

Aposlolale of Women's annual
Spring Luncheon and Fashion
Show will be held en Saiwday

go). The afternoon will end with
a geand raffle fealusiog wonderfiji prizes including custom Jewehy fions Eneas Jewelry of Park

April 8 at Aligerares On The Ridge.
Rivexfront in NoOhbmok Plan
to spend the afternoon in alovely
sommer garsino, beginning with
cocktails at 11 a.m. followed by

Tickele are $25. For reserm-

lion infonnation. call the St. Paul

ofthecrossRectoryat825-7605
any time between 10 aia. and 4
lunch and fashions courtesy of p.m., Monday thmngli Friday.

Auiwdea By Mirth

(Park

Ridge), Patty Page of Hinsdale
und Pachorra Furs, ¡oc. (lhics-

The deadline for reservations is
Saturday. March25.

Oakton lecture
on assault
prevention
Wkshops on

xiial assault

prevenifon will be held on Thorn-

day, March -30-from 12:30to 2
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. as part of
Women's History Week at Oak.
ton Community College. - The
presentations will be held in the
Multipurpose Complex, Raum
1610 at the Des Plaines Campus,
1600E.00If Rd.
The workshops will be facilitatedbyOakton'sJimICintz,chief

of public safety. and Michelle
Garcia, a representative from

ADAM & EVE HAIR STUDIO

NorThwest Action Against Rape
(N.A.A.R.).
Chief KhuIz says the main focus willbeprevention, confronla-

8945 Golf Road - Nues (The Brenkemi

(708) 635-0007
COLOR/FROSTING
FOIL WRAP $50.00 (Rag. $70) COa..OrV.
TINT $20.00 (Reg. $25J Ire, Nruo.

OlendaBailey.Mensbon,ptusi.
dent of the illinois National Organieatien for Women (NOW),
presents A Conveesalion About

March 31)atOaktonConrmunity
College. 1600 E. GOIfROOLI, Den

\PPI NkI Ni\\)

708.827.1656
2434 E. Derrrpeter . Des Plaines

.7

':

FOR

\
/

HI.

e,'

ing nerving as a director of the

ficer for 22 years and an illinois
state trooper for IO years. Sie

editediane's Stories: An Anthot-

winning an award for her work
from ttseilhinoiu HistoricatSocie-

spy of Works by Midwestern
Women. Shebaaatsowsiuen and

635-1699.

Oakton holds Women's
History Week
Mary Ann Porueznik. known
os HerStoryteller, will deliver a

Gera-Lisd Kolarik, author of
"Freed lo Kill" asti "I Am Cals,"

whose influence and relevance

day, March 28 from 11:30a.m. to
t:3Opm. Adrnissionisfree.

women's organizations will be
nvailabte at ment events. Alt

presentation, 'Bonnets to Baltots,' sa partofWomert'n History

Week (March 27-March 31) at

Poruczuik will portray the
struggle for women's suffrage in
Blinoisus seen throngb the eyes
ofMay EsteRe ConIc a letal sutfragist Shesecreatea in costume
andmcbnrscterrnonyfsscinating

and influential women of the
nineteenth century. Amemberof
the National Women's History
NetworkandeditorofTheGeutle

Force: A History of the Nine-

6 PM to 9 PM
Niles
Four Flaggs
Shopping Center
(S.E. comer Golf & Milwaukee)
8205 Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
-

-

-

by Oskton's College Program
Board (CPB) and the Honors Sta-

dent Organization (HSO). For

I

I.

dsnner, hikes and an evening progesslu aadrdlaxolionexercises beforebOd.

Not alt campers participase in
the exercise áctivities, according
so Cass Hale, Women's Wellness
WeekCamp Dicecsor. "Them are
souse who come to paint, read, in

some just relax. Yeti have the
choice of participating or not.
This is a week to celas and suwind. Yen may wurst to pampee
and treat yourself to a massage,
haircut sud/or manicure - alt
available on sise for an additional
charge. Come see the differoece

that a well planned program of
exercise, healthy food, relaxutios

S

look at thejob market in general
and introduce women and men
in communications lo the beurfits ofbelong'mg to a networking
organization such as Women in

THE ' BEST SELECTION" OF

Communicationn, Inc.

Chlldrens One-of.a-Kind end Sample Outerwear & Sportswear
Spariswnar sizes Infant thru 6e Ii
Outerwear & Swlmwear sizes infant thru 14

Unbelievable Values!!
n Sportswear

-

The event begins at 7 p.m.

with a netwoeking period, followed by peeaenlalipnr by-the
various speakers. The nominarla

open to the pabtie.Mmissiou is

$5. Students with a valid ID.

i

I-

I
-

MonFn. 108.Sat106. Sunll4

L

ing is Thursday, April 6 at 7:30
p.m., Beth Hillel Congregation,
Frontage and Olenview Roads,
Glenview.

lu addition, Clark will teach
Iwo all day workshops. All doy

sraulv SALON 5 HEaLTH CLII O UNDER ONE 000F
esas nrmpste: St. eurtun G,cvr (708)grt-1420 er 7rs}957-0421

Friday, Our Garment at a Time is
a hands-on wurkahep where Ms.

IMAGE CONSULTING

sender

FeIn 0055 senso FLATTERING

Body and Soul is a workshop dr-

CALL FAUST

CampDancan's saturaI surrousd-

Make sow friends, eejoy

isgs ned hoyo lots of fso. Por
moro ieformalioe call YMCA
CornpDnscae, (708) 546-8056.

was the first person lo alert the
Lake County shrrifflo the eusltiStute palIers uf Ihn crimes. She
was oomisuled for as Emmy in
1984 fortsdividual Achievement
forathrer-part series oothis caso.

tian. hoe article "Til Death Do Us
Part" is in the March issue of ChiCaso magazine.
All working women are InviIedtoatlond thomeeting. Reservatiens, which must be made io ad-

vance, ore available by calling
JackioHudeik, 291-9092.

Annual MotherDaughter Banquet
holding

its

annual

Fer moreisformation, call the
chnrchal9ti3-7340.

n Bhapel

u Make-up

Our Health Club

March 31, at 7 p.m. "An Austrian
Evening" will be Ibis years
theme, withenteclainmeul in dramo, dance and mssic provided by

for Women Only
Featuring:

Marilyn Pohthanmuer. She will

SalnnIng PInI

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

aStern Bnlh
WSkIpeeI

keyboard.
A Si donation is askod an lIso

NEW WOLFF SUPER REOS

rqaipnent

taken for themeal. Jerusalem Lutheran is localrdat62l8 Capalina
in Morton Grove. For reservation
ioformulies, call 965-7340.

with 2 Fare Tanners each.

TrnIerTreodnlil
.9) LIfe Cycles

Now $60

Reg. $75

cAtullo taRisse

door, wills a free-will offering

Now $198

Reg. $250

lIaba

md also a child prodigy ou the

E

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

ntnnrcisePrngrans

portray NasorrlMozaes, who was
111e sister of Amodens Mozart,

10 Visits $50 20 Visits $85

Specialty Meats & telicatessen

It-JI%U1

SENIOR CITIZEN'S

1

on all DELI and HOMEMADE COOKED FOODS
(Thursday and Friday ONLY)

.HOrM--I-D;.

.

-

-

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
--

Wetièke-Ç.düeOwn FreDaily :

:

39

s

.-

-------..

--

:

---

-

--

: '.-

LB.

AMERICAN

CENTER CUT

DORIAWAFERS

CHEESE

ROLLED PORK

LB.

26 1/4 OZ. PKG.
LOIN

LAMB CHOPS

-

Sel

nublo Cure

Mother-

Daughter Bmqort eu Friday,

Concert

SnIp----

Huir Shaping
o Huir slating

lout Lulherao Church will be

Festival Choir

eaisefssds for the Tees's Solemnliunul Youth Rally lo be held in -

u Mantcsre
n PedInare
e Message
u Facials
n Oady WanIng

e Earepeon Hair Celar
e

524-6783.

Lutheran churches. A free-will
offering will be lateen lo help

a Euwpean Permonnnt Waolog

The Women's Club of irrusa-

es at Rosary College, at (708)

Morton Grove. The Festival
Choie is led by Dc. Marvin Koch,
amI ils members come from area

SrtW n000vras Trry'NoLoav
Fu, F,.t,,an d entrer Pa,;,. a Colar.

line ofclolhiogas art.

SItting, disector of career servie-

Theeommsnisyisiuvitedto allend a concert of sacred music
given by the Lnlheras Festival
Choir os Sunduy, April 9, ut 3
p.m. The coecrrl will be hold al
Jerusalem Latheton Chuecb localed at 6218 Capulina Ave. in

Holt COLOR S 5SYLE.

signed to engage your interest
and involve you is the explora-

may attend free of charge. For
mum information, call Bey

p.m. in the Mazzucbrlli Serial
BaR
Women in Communications,

jobs done by communicators,

N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(708) 696-4798

contemporary msneer. The meet-

Women in Communications, Inc.
to host career seminar at Rosary

lue, is a mentoring and netwoeking organization for people seeking carmen in various commutaications fields, The seminar will
assisI people who aie considering communications as a career
choice, Panelists will duncuss

i

&t

us Sutneday, Clothing for Ihr

ing. All of her books have been
sold for movie oplioos. Is addi-

Division Street, River Forest, is
sponsoring a career seminar givn by The Women in Comrnunications, Inc. Association on
Theaday, March 28 from 7 to 9

rD

I

own iodividunljackel; und all day

gram. Kolarik's topic will be "Bo

White working with WLS, she
covered thrmurder casos isvotving serial killer Larry Lyler and

and Ethnic Influences, is afashion show ofothnic and ethnic influencesl garments shown in s

1O%OFF
8.

Clark will help you cresto your

Shorecontly received an award
from Chicago Womon in Publish-

YonrOroam."

Rachel Kinney Clack, n eontemporary folk ainsI, leocher and
lecturer from Walsonvilte, Califemiawhohas taught clothing fer
more than tee years, will address
members and guests of IQI (Blinais Qailters, Inc.) at their April
meeting. Clark's- Inclure, Ethnie

I
i

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

I
I

make."

oud health related activities cae

gin with networking at 6 p.m.,
followedby dinner and the proAll You Cas Be - How so Live

COUPON
r ÇeeeaISeo
ß?eai°la
I

Contemporary
folk artist to
address guild

aoarLanLE

Northbrook. The evening will be-

Rosary College, 7900 West

We will be leaving Skokie on APRIL 30th. Our new
home will be in one ofthe local OUTLET CENTERS.
Come in NOW before APRIL 30th and help us move.
Our last "As is" Sale at this location will begin on
MARCH 31st and will run through Sunday, APRIL 2nd.

$589 LB.

$Z89
LB.

-

-

IMPORTED
-

PROVOLONE

-

,

,:i

;

1/215.

-

Prie.. radonudtn may. ont
notant w. don't buon tal

n Swimsuits Windsuits
n Snowsuits Snowmobile Suits

-'Tanning Special

Manicure & Pedicure
Manicure

"SKOKIE"

.

525 00

Full Setof-Tips--------135.00

ViuInun.Crnsstna uheppieg-Coutar
7138 N. Carpuntor S,knkio, IL 61077
708)679-4407 - - -.

(708)933-1282

.

-

----- s800

Village Croasings Touhy & Nibs Center Roadsi
(Next to Chuck 'E Cheesel

CallforSloreHours

High Quality ° Low Pgïces
-

20 Sessions 14500

THE WEARHOUSE

-

-

ShopEarly FOr The BestSeleótjons..:
-

boating and canoeing, healthy
hie style seminars, oolleybsll,

The same year she received an
Emmy as thoassigsmooteditorof
BrstSpotNews Coverage.

-

THE WEARHOUSE

BECOME .4. COOMERS cRAFFERSEXPAND YOUR BUSINESS IN OTHER-MARKETS
Let we chow yen leowli

The

group will meet at Allgasor's,
2855 N. Milwaokoe Ave. is

more informntion cull (708) 6351699.

M ..

-

Orgoeïzotion.

has worked forsbo Chicago Daily
News, City News Bureau of Chicage. WBBM-TV and WLS-TV,

WE'RE MOVING

n Windbreakers
n Jackets n Ski Pants

-

otherwiseindicated.
This presentation is sponsored

the Des Plaines campus unless

Starts March Ist & Ends April 30th

-

Women's

lolirikhao bren ajournalist in
Chicago for ovor 15 years, She

Spring Clearance and Moving Sale

Moonlight Sale ist Thursday of Each Month
10% OFF EVER HING

will be the gosst speaker as the
March 27 meeting of Ihe Nerlh
Glen Bssiness und Professional

events will be held in the Multipurpose Center. Room 1610 on

teeuth Century Woman's Club of
Oak Park, Poecznuk recently appearedas Florence Nightingale in
an educationalvideo. Sbehm ittIroduced many groups ta wnmeu

bics class, lunch, swimming,

Author to speak at Allgauer's

dent Organization (SiSO). For

APRIL 21Sf & A1'KIL Z2NL)
EXPERIENCE THE CHARM

. ----------

For
further information, call (709)
dent Organization (SiSO).

This lecturewfflbeheldonmes-

NEXT CRAZY DAZE SALE

-

womens history.
This presentation is sponsored

Boned (CPB) andthe Honors Stu-

j

beautiful -and penceful resident
camp lecated -in Inglrside. The
camp is n 1/2 heur well of Great
America and one haue northwest
nf Chicago. Camp Duncan possesses s quiet natural beauty that
ieclsdes large, old oaksrees and a
privalolake. Duecan's welt maletoined facilities include n dining
hall with knelsy -pine walls that
basse two stone fireplaces, restie
cabins, modero centrally located
wasbrooms, a welt eqaipped lake
front, Olympic swimming pool
asd400acres of eatrsrat beauty.
Camp organizers say a typical
day begins with as curly morning
bike and wake-up stretches, followed by breakfast, a step aero-

woikiagonanovel,rnanypoems,
audaresourcebookaboatllhinots

Oaktou Community College,
1600 E. GolflI.oad, t3euPlaines.

1699.

YMCA Camp Duncan is-s

world. Hit week on Jane's Stories has brought her inS- contact

by Oaktons College Program
ceatly contributed to and co- Board (CPB) and the Honors Sta-

fiE LARGEST RETAILER OF HAND MADE CRAFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UNIQUE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR, CRAFTED BY TOP
CRAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NATION....

708(967-0922

-

by Oskion's College Program

A Wonderland of American Crafts

708/290-8711

-

bave weathered the test of time.
As HerStory unfolds participants
willtearn more about the culture,
life and myths that have created
us-meuandwnmen slike-today.
A resource table featuring literature about support groups and

moeeinformalion,call (708) 635-

Weilness Week offers: a supervised nuleiliunat - low-fnt food
peegrsm,. exercise classes and
healthy life ssyle -seminars, August2llto25;

wornen'neightsandon communitybiutoly.

with feminist writers throughout
the Midwest. An ecofeministby
reflection and by upbningin in
ThisPalatinereaidentisawrit- the Southern Appalacianu among
er. editor. educator and feminist a family of mixed European and
activiut nerving varionu Illinois Native American heritage. rite
educational institutions as uni- has recently been intellectually
verstty researcher and planner.
engsged in exploring the MidShe bas also participated in corn- western sense of thur and place.
munity history pmjecla, lactad- Currendy, Bailey-Mershon is

ty. Apublishedpeet, shemostre-

i Coothers.
cRAI:MMi. --------tk

Chicago
Meadows Town Mall
(Golf and Algonquin Roads)
1400 E. Golf Road, Suite 270
Rolling Meadows, IL 60068

published mayr and anides on

Plaines. This lecture willbe held
rat Thursday, March 31 from il
to ll:45Rm. Adrnisrioniufrce

ILthefouryearsbefoeetskinghis
currentpositionstOakson.

Now CIieiit
2
only 31O
Mnri -H JFini
45

en and capture a hnlistic appreach to wetlness. Wnmen's

Histeny Week (March 27 to man response to the natural

RinSe was a St. Charles police of-

Garcia is a community ederasorforN.A.A.R., an organization
that operates a sexual assault inlervention center with a 24 hour
cris(shotline(708) 228-0990.
Oaktoa's library will provide a
book table featuring books und
writings about women and wornens issues.
Thia presentation ¡s sponsored

Join a dynansie group cf worn-

Her poetry and-prosehas exFeminism as part of Women's ploredfeinaleidenlity andlhehu-

Park Forest Oral History Project,

Isonsee College in Sugar Grove.

Women's Weilness
Week

President ofIllinois
NOW speaks at Oaktoú

tioaandiutervention. Ifwe peevent the crime from happening.
we am -all better off, he says.

servedaschiefofpoliceforWau-

TANNING & MASSAGE

: IEBUGLE,TIIURSDAY, MARCH23, 1595

n

TELE 708/698-7424
708/698-7025

SIL

Very Good Service
s

I

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Msndey- Saturday: veo AM. ta 7:ea P.M.
semdey: OstO AM. to 2:00 P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Please Call uofor your special order & we will have it readyfor you

i
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Notre Dame

Plaiees Peek Disteict Leisore

7Vace Ñ

day, March 23 iheough Saturday,
March 25 at 7:30 p.m., and Sun-

Comfort Inn/O'Hare
2175 East Toohy Ave.

als, jewelry, and equipment for

et River Rd.

There will also he raffles, silaut auctions, special features for
childree, doorpeizes, and refresh-

J0WSIty&MOMpOYSIC.1825PS

* FREE ADMISSION *
BVMflRTSKFNOFR

menlu.

* NEXT PSYCHIC FAIR *

Month 31, ApriI 1,2

Skokio-North Shee
HoIidy Inn
Went off l-941

mance with Bnmslvin's Overture
to Candide and will also perform
Barber's Adagio for Strings, Op.
t i and Symphony in D miaor by
Frauck.

* (708) 228.0909 *

-

The NSO is coutivaing lo
present the very popular pee-

as ter

caereet lecture serieajast prior ta
-

. Buffet Brunch

Dinners
Sears Mansion

Banquet Center

Nooti to Nine

Ten to l\vo

Special Children s Prices.

Casttszl attire; moderazte/ypflced
by reservation. Charge couds accepted
e

'qtttrc

Q1:ountrp

e6tautuvt & 3avqvrl jfacililíeg
G,'aeiovo diving I,n ehe WeaI,Secara Csvvto-y Sarete

-all concert performances (2:30
p.m.), with leclarer, llamen L.
Mack, whois a"mnker of music,"
is being fentureal March 26. The

lectores are partially supported
by a grant from the filivois Humatsilies Consul! during the 94/
95 concrrtseauon.
Concertpnrfoemavees begin at
4p.m. atthe Sheely Cenler for the
Performing Arts (Glrnbraok
North High Schòol), 2300
Shermer Ruad, Northbraok. SitsgIn ticketpriceu are $20/116/513/
$5. There is free parlciug availahIe, and the theater is wheelchair
accnssibte.
-

CalI J.C. Wncholz at (708
272-0755, formoreinfornyation.

Rlu. 120 and 45 . Grayslake

(708) 223-0121

Closrd Mon.

Your hosts,
B/il cod Kr/s 00005

-

Jttst55MinatrsAsvoy
from Eden s B Toohy.

LNJflBE
Superior Travel, Inc.
75O4 N. Harlem Ave.

Business or Pleasure
. AUCUNE rivIons . nouns . CRUISES

iI

ii

,,.,
Photo by Mike Henri
Esposito's Heslaurantpatrona Ron and Sarah Norris of 5kokie enjoya traditionallfalianmeatatfispoaitob with chAerfulhelp
from waitresufiarbaraDoran,

NoWthtU Ápdl2 .

Lavs5

,i
DanGe
FabulOUSLY
.

POdUIftOfli"
909.TIMFS

,,I

dyes,

,

,

.

. HOTEL CAR RENTUtu . CUUAHTOUS

FoÑign & Demestic
LOWEST POSSIBLE FARE
No CHARGE
FOR stUR SERVICES

HOURS M-F 9-S
3:00W OPEN

SAT. 10-2

Buposilo's Restaurant, 9224

Waukegan ltd., Morton Grove is

Composer DaWd Diamond will be frontrowcenfer when Chicagna William Ferris Chorale salutes him with an 80th birthday
concert. The fentivaiprogram features his brilliant chambermu-

sie andlyricul songa andcharuses ontexts of e,ecumminga,
Concert lime is 8 p.m. Friday, March 31 in Mt. Carmel Church,
690 W. Belmont Ave., Chicago. For ticket information cult...
(312)527-9898.
-

Thu William Ferris Chorale,
Chicugo's versatile ned exciting
chorus, welcomes David Diathontl to u musical celebration on
thecansponer'n8othbirthday,Fri-

day,March3l.
Not nnly will Diamond view
Ihr festivities from his front row

renter seal, ho will also share
pith the audience some mOntilions on his long and nccom-

ar,UAUP'a

1-800-232-4943

available ut $16, $18, and $20,
Visa and ManlerCard accepted.
AinplefreeparMng-----:
For tickets, call (312) -527-'
-

9898,

Reaarrcclion High School,
7500W. TairaIt, and clierctorKa-

True," a meledramaby Bill Jobe-

Show times are Friday, March
7:30 p.m., Saturday, March
2p.m. aad7:30p.m., and SmP
day,Marchll6, 2p.m.
Tickeli may be purchased for
$5 pm-sate or $6 at dir deor. For
more information, call the
school's main office at (312) 7556616.

,

O1"

cbrhtW°.t5 Theol0
-

.

Gull" are al 8 p.mi ou Friday and
Saturday ned 3 -p.m. on Sunday.
The BogTheatrn ia located at 620
LeeSt. inDes Plaines.

For more ioformation or to

make reservatious for "The Sea

Gall" call The Bag Theatre ut

.

Heg!9 Mar.8

I

Ito ht

trtj,(tjttji11
J

i'

-

4ttItcd) ¡Lit

RUTAUR*NT

.

-

MII 4. SaIdnt dates:
Umitvd availabilily thru 4/i 9)99

,

I
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:
,
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w

=
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.

:
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APPETIZER9 PASTA TRAYS.- MEAT7RAYS suns
PARTY SIZE PlZZA. SALADS FRUITS DESSERTS

.-

:. -.

Wavkdays lt:Sta.m.la tt:On pot.
Sulurday 3:00 p.m. tu I i tn pvc.

U o,U,L,,

a. ,. U

Day table bevefilling several
charities, including Ilse SP Pneudation tu fightblindness last year
and this.
Esposito's is open Monday

through Thursday from lt:30
sm. to 10 p.m.; Friday frost
11:30 am. tu li p.m. Saturday
from 3 to 11 p.m, and Sunday
fromlltulop.m,
Esposito's Reslamant is lucated at 9224 Waukegan Rd., MoeIon Geove,(708)965-3330,

Family Frl Show promises to be
thebiggestundthebestever, with
over 250 exhibils ofpel preducls

and servicest Plus...dogs, cals,
binds, fish, reptiles, exotic unimalsandmore.
.
The sbuw will feature a star

scheduled lo give police dug demrs throughout the weekend.
Pelino enthusiasts will fancy it

Usen "

and

Heuslline entertainers include
the Classic K-9 Perfaesstance
Team with their show-slepping
athletic events including: Flyball,
High Jumps, Musical Mali and
GrandPeixRoeing.
The PrisMes Canine Frisbee
World Champions will cnlcrlain

-

-

lar franI flips, spins and longitars will enjoy Alex Rothacker
and His Amuzing Canine when
they prrferm their challenging
circus ad, "Popeynthe Sailorman

Iruiner/behuviurist.

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
a' kcU.i J

The pastfoue years, Esposito's
huscenateol a lavish St. Juneph's

distance throws and cntcbes. Vis-

Bebiuk, Ralslan l'urina heed

...

.

izenhomes,buy andgirlscuutor-

la A.rlinglan Racecourse Msech

plus dog Inaitsiug damos by Char

,

............. O

Fridayll:30u.m.la 11:01p.m.
Sunday 3:00 p.m. to lt:tt p.m.

churches, synagogues. senior cit-

vaults. mid-air catches, apectueu-

spokesperson-for Purina ONE..

Rank the enlite dining roam tar you and your 9austs bnlwaen
1 1 :30 and 3:00 un Sutarday & Susday aftemnons.

HGIIRS:

ed it giving gift certificates lo

Chicago's largest crttbralien
ofpels and pet lovers will return

nf "Spenser Por

PARTY flOO11
Small Party Room nouilabin lar pallias nl IO lo 25.
.

-

-

--

gonizations, etc,

ferAlpo PcI Feuds, will be malting special appearances Saturday
and Sunday. Other feulured
guests include: RaberlUrich, slur

PIZZA DELUXE SANDWICHES SOUP & APPETIZERS
DINNERS ALA CARTE ENTREES
WINE & BEER In Dining Room
We Specialize In Catering (Private Party Room Available)

'IThFVVüt
NOn-sto taught'

specialties such as homemade laSagua, eggplanl. and gnncchi (polato dumpling in mure).
Nick, son ofthefaunders. took
overownerahipin 1990. With usallanen from Josephine and other
family members who work in the
eeslalteant, Espoailo'n continues

series of fun-filled controls for
household pois, Juan Embery,
Guodwill Ambasandor foe the
SunDiegoZee andspokesperson

(708) 965-3330

Italian Cuisine - PIzzo------

I:)at.iiitj!

Esposito's alio gives back lo
the community that has support-

line-up of pet professionals, performing animals and their Iralaers, peleare seminurs, agility and
obedience demunsleations, and a

TAKE -OUT& DEL!VERY:

..

Osad

MortonGróve -

laStingly produced Ibousnads of
taffy npplm, coated with caramel
und topped with almonds or peunuls, thepant lcnyeaen.

renlanrnat earned an excellent
reputulion and the repeat busiurss of thousands of costument
who continue to enjoy llaMan

24-26. The 1995 Cbicagelmd

-

9224 Waukegari,Rd. -,

tuke-uutusdcateringbnsiness.

Chicagoland Pet Show
opens at Arlington

Performances of "The Sea

C-MAIL: lIppe, A delphi. con,

,to the

Though noted fur ito llaMan
dishes, Esposito's ulso is highly
regarded by dessert mavens for
the taffy apples it makes during
apple season, They have pains-

-

HflP0/cocnO. cascan . conij-rooøVAfr.HTW

.

liciona, high quality lunch and
dinnertogeneralionsoffamiien,
Por 38 yearn, Espasilo's has
been a dining mainstay in the
needs suburbs, quite an uccomplinhment considering that one
armcealanrantnfleranolhercame
andwenlovcrtheycars,

years," said Nick Esposito, chief
chef who Itas worked in the realaurantin eveey cupacity since he
wassixteenyeuraold.
Esposito's Realaurant opened

-

-

llodineraandhasbothathrining

been so successful all these

iecond year with a produclion of
Anton Chekhov's etossic deama"The Sua Gull" directed by Mike,
Halls. "The Sea Gall" opens
March 31 nod continues weekendsthroaghApril 30.

(708)296-0622.

Today, Ihn renlauranc nests up to

lmatafwhichis ita family ownernhip's commilmentlo serving de-

lacatertufnmilieuof alleges.
"We tenuI all our customers
like family; that's why we have

The Bog Thnatre begiocs its

-

50v.

plishedmnsical e/retir and on hin colloboralions
with din poet
n. e. cummings. Concert time ie
6 p.m. aIME, CaemelChurch, 690
W, BelmantAve., Chicago.
Tiekela forlhe concertare now

Theatre presents
'The Sea Gull'

Resurrection
presents
-Spring play

nalrti for many things, not Ihn

Pounded in 1957 by Nick Eupositoandhis wifellosephine, the

the crowds with their thrilling

i

and Olive Oyl." Alex is also

CFA-licoused All Breed Cat
Shuw, cumplete with over 200
pedigreed cain and special rings
forhaasehaldenls.
Visitursmay enter theirpeta in
One Ot more of oar fun-filled
nvenls which include: a Housrhold Companion Cat Contest,
MostLovable Pouch Contest and

Canine Oued Citizen Test (advanceregislrulionreqtsjeed),
Showhaursaee2p.ns. to 8p.m.
Friday, 9 &m, In 8 p.m. Saturday,
and 9 n.m. lo 6 p.m. ois Sunday.

For more infeemalion on the
Chicagoland Family Pet Shuw
conlact: Tower Show Praduetians nl (708) 469-4611.

O
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COUPON

312-792-3322.3

Manslo italian Caletee

.

$

;I

Jr

t;

ts

izz
ChOeOc

Closed

,

tttO tt.5O

Chce.e
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tt.25 t3.75

5rm,cOo6SahokO

IluoacvunansAcoopreJ Fn,Pv,sevOt4 O,Mo,n
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-ì.
1.50
:::

Se3dnl 03 Ven5e,te,. 9.45

Tueniey-Thsen.1e0, 3P.M. Ta 11 P.M.
Faday & Satsedey: 3 P.M. Tu Midsl8hl
Sanday:
3 P.M. To 10 P.M.

-

.

:::

HOURS

ei-'

.

e

MahoonoPppcolueco
e°oce
°t
M
Out e
ii

312-792-3322-3
(li

rÌ.

Aotd°lctnedIenu

(Free ParkIng In Rear)

'-U

ils doors to diners on April 85,
1957,withsealingfor I9people.

)
\JO1

-

THINCRUST

ITALIAN CUIPOINE
6352WGUNNISON :

IuhI

Aie f°oszcz present the spriug
play "Dirty Work at-the Crossroads" or "Tempted, Tried, and

Chicago, IL 60631
312-594-0444

For more informalion, contad
Joy Hamrin al (312) 777-5906.

sale el Ihe bakery lebte und

.1. 1L
V

'

ConcerIa for Violin. Thu NSO
will open thu March 26 petTer-

5300 Weit Toehy Ave.

lique.

by thu Vurblomman Swediuh milk wilt be served al a eosl ot
Children's dab on Eulsrday, $4.50 for adultu and $2.50 for
March 25, tram 8 urn. to noon al children arder 12. Delicious
Ebenezer Lulherau Church, home made ilema will be for

FnoOwHomoTsYoHus

Samuel Mugad and the Northbreak Symphany Orcheslra will
feature the 14-year-old peodigy,
Yaon-Kyuvg Kwon who is being
called ove ofthe counlry's finest
young conceet violinisls by mIlisod and Ihr St. Louis Cevservaloo,. Kwon will perform Barber's

sale by eightdealees.

PRIVATI READINGS flS, $25, $00 by

gonberries ormaplesyrap. Sau-

cake Breaklunt is being plannud nego, jaice and coffee, tea or

Unlimilud pancakes will be lovely gills witt be available for
served with yoar choice 01 lir- purchaaeal oar Swedish Bas-

NSO concert
features violinist

Ibero will be gems, fossils, miner-

Pancake breakfast at Ebenezer Church

An authentic Swedish Pan-

i 650W. Foster, Chicago.

day,Maonh2bat2p.m.
Tickels are $5 andwillbe sold
al the deer. For more infoemalion, call (708) 965.2900.

mieerals, and other fascmating
rocks. Several members will br
demovstrating their crafts, and

March 24, 25, 26
DES PLAINES

Esposito's celebrates
38 years

NoIre Dame High School far
Boys hi NOm is preuenling the
play "Wheou's Charley?" Thuhi-

West of River Road offTovhy iv
Desptaives.
HoSes are 10 am. until 6 p.m.
0v Saturday, March 25 vvd from
IO am. uvlil 4 p.m. on Sueday,
March26.
The show will featuee eshibils
of havdmade jewelry, fossils,

0C March 25-26, at the Des

pnoimrn

Charley" at

Center, 2222 Birch Slreet, just

The Des P1aiesVa1ley Geological Society w11 held ts 30th
Ancual Gem and Mineral Show

Ferris Chorale salutes
David Diamond

'Where's

30th Annual Gem and
Mineral Show

i

Lwith

5Dining
O Room
O OFF
Only
s

en pvnhoucf.cysov .05....

OcOcocpnn pcoubl.cnb.

,

'.

'L

tsvptm 3-55-95. UJ

.ns
presents
the Third Annual
ßo*ß'
Ch icagoland
.

.

Family Pet Show

March
24-26
Arlington International Racecourse Arlington Heights
PET
PRODUCTS!
DOGS!
-

CATS!

BIRDS!
REPTILES!
SEMINARS!
CONTESTS!
DEMOS!
FUN!

Robert Urich

Film h TV Profesatonal
Star ofSpeneerfor Hire

Sunday Noon to 3 pm

Joan Embery

Goodwill Ambo ouador
ofihe San Dirge Zoo

Sat 9 am - 5pm

cp

Sun_ 9 am - Noom

I:)

CPA CAT SHOW

S,4T.IJAM-IPM.SUN.9AM-4PM
MAINE COON SPECIALTY RING
FRL

-

SPECIAL CONTRS2tS

lWm free trips!

fling for Flights Booth

HOJSEHOL.D CAT CONTEST

Cont1nentaI

LOVABLE POOCH CONTEST

Ma,aùhmfwjeesunoeç
1-800-uss-eseo

ADMISSION

Adults $6

$5 with ad orcpon
(one per a
Kids 3 -12 $2

-

S.Ali and SOW. . NOON- 4 PM

SATVRD,4YAND SUND.4Y4 PM
Jut.goo

8st.-I'mso Mamny Patino Sssn.-Bebeo4 Chum Qiel
lfltir.stto Piibrtttc

Coupons available at:

little CaalPDa

SHOW HOURS
Itri 2 pm-8 pm
Sat 9 am-S pm
Sull, 9 ans-6 pm

Bring eh. femity bot frene pela loaste uvtoau tlb0r are ins u tosteet. Bout thoya flor els'ollore: Fri. di Set,
Fer infurmulinn ouSt Shoe, Stono, Psodnoliova (708) 469-4611
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Oakton features
entertainment activities

Something for everyone at Chicagoland
Family Pet Show
The Chicago Ve;eñnay Medi-

cal Aociation, flhlcois State

PNA Youth Concert
According to show producer
PNA Vice-President Teresa N
Abick, 200 youngsters will sing,
dance, piay live music and partieillate in character arenes for the
eight Annual Polish Natianal Ai-

llanee Youth Song and Dance
ConcertApril9attheRidgewood
High School Auditorium, 7500
w. Maromee in Norridge. Feslivitieswiilbegin at2:30p.m
For more infonnation, call
(312)286-0500,ext. 312or387.

8161 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL

Veterinary Medical Association
along with the University of lilinais College ofVeterinary MediCine are proud to be co-sponsors
of tito 1995 Chicagoland Family
pet Show. The Chicagoland
FamilyPetShow will be held Fnday, Manch 24, through Sunday,
Macoh 26, at the Arlington International Racecourse in Arlington
Heights.
As co-sponsors, the Chicago
Veterinary Medical Association,
Illinois Stase Veterinary Medical
Association and the University of

illinois Collage 0f Veterinary
Medicine will once again htsstshe

Visit With Your Velnrinaeian"
booth. Tisis booth will be staffed
with veterinarians who are mcmbers of the CVMA and ISVMA
along with foculty members from
the voseeinory c3llegn. They will
be able so answer any questions

the general public may bave on
potente, noltilion or proper traitsing.
Whole chicken -$4.35 Ta Ou Only
Bull nr Greolun Style

Sandwich
nnnu.,nStek
TOW,, (Skht
Stoat
Sulud BWr

In

FULL'SLAB $7.75
Barbeque R.bs
lnflSI.r PO,. ter

POIItWy)

The CVMA, SSVMA and the
University of Illinois College of

Veterinary Medicine will also
sponsor the speakers for this
years show. Steve Dale, coatribusing writer for Chicago Tribune
will act as Master of Ceremonies.
The Chicago Veterieoey Modi-

cal Association will be sponsorieg pictures wills the Easter Bon-

7300 DEMPSTER (703) 967-6010
ii4AkcÑÑfh-Mccaeloycalklstytotdoror "RICHIE RICH"

- -tìAîüAy

FRI., 5:20, 1:25, 9:30
SAT. - THURS.: 1:10, 3:15, 5:20, 1:25, 9:30

M!eh,nIDnagln. Bold Ovuc " DISCLOSURE"

n

FRI.: 6:50, 9:20

SAT. -mURS.: 1:50,4:20,6:50,9:20
Woody Alten

"BULLETS OVER BROADWAY"
EVERYDAY: 7:40, 9:40

I PG-131

"JUNGLE BOOK"

FRI.: 5:15
SAT. - THIJRS.: 12:45, 3:00, 5:15

FRI.:

520,9:55

SAT. - ThaRn. t2:45. 5:00. 9:55

highlight Oakton's connection to
and understanding of other culuntes. will (catene avariety of en-

tractions far the 1995 Chicagoland Family Pet Show will inelude Canine Good Citizen terlainment activities April 3
Testing, Household Companion through AprilS at the Den Plaines
Cat Show, Parade of Dogs and campino, 5600E. Golf Road.
On Thursday, April 6 from 10
Cats aswell as the LevablePooch
tat 10:30 am. the Clnicugo Kato
contest.
Show houes start Friday, Group will give a speciul peeforMarch24, from2to8p.m.,9 orn. mance on Suputase stringed inlo 8 p.m. Saturday and couclude slenimenli preceding the li am.
Sunday 9 am. to 6p.m. For more showing ofthefilm, Rhapsody in
information, consort Tower August (1991). Aldea Kurosawa
Show Productions at (708) 469- directa apowerful, lyrical eeflecliononwaraudnuclearholoçanst
4611.
asfourteenagernvinittheiegrandin Nagasaki, awakening
20th Anniversary of mother
memoeiesofahauniedpask

Chicago Symphony
Radiothon

Tisis year, the Chicago Syrnphony Orchestra's annual radiothon live on WFMT-FM (98.7)
April 1 and 2, macks the 20th osoiversat7' of the Orchestra's
biggest fûndraiser. Radiothon 20,

aprojectefTheWomeos Asseciation, has raised more than 10
million dollars over the past 20
years, an anprecedented amount
md themoslevercccumulatedby
asymphony erchessra.

Music Severn can onil away to
Ike w&mth of the Caribbean by

joining Nelson Gill, BolInean
singer/song writer and peeformer

fornnpecialconcertonThursduy,
April 6from 11:30 n.m. to I p.m.

Everyone will enjoy a lanch
break of fun and laughter while
singing and dancing to reggae,
calypno,noca,merengueandpuula rhythms. Thu peefonoance lu
npansored by the Early Child-

developed by Chicago Sympbo-

uy Executive Director Benny
Fogel in 1960. The fsndraising
idea has brou adopted by numen055 0555 organizations throughout

the country and has raised over
$6timillion dollars for erclsessras
theonghoot the Ueited SIales and

Each nennen The Adler Planelariam offres a range ofantrono-

my courses and lectunca to put

people in touch with the Uni-

velue. Popularhegumcrcouoscs
are "Preview of Spring Skies,"
and 'Stargaeintg for the Absolute

Beginorr." Both classes prepare
people fornpotlingandrecogoizC000da.
ing the kinds of things listed in
Pegel will I
joined by tItis Season's sky calendar--such
WF1sIT's Hosteau Pellegrini and as Venus and the crescent Moos
Oon Toit in leading the live io May, and Snturn in the midbroadcast from the atrium of the nightskyofJane.
SanlaPo Building, 224 S. MielaPicks of the seasonc 'Sport
gao Ave. The evensl kicks-off Sal- Science,' Mondays, April 3.34,
neday morning. April 1 cl 6 n.m. combines Jerdan and Mnys with
andendsat lt p.m. Sunday, April
2. Chairman of Radiethon 20 is
Mrs. Johnj. (Barbara) Schornack
efWinnetka.

"MURDER
IN THE IST"
mIrTOS
SAT. - TH005.: 0:55, 7:35

alun R
-

],s_\::s, k: ii:

(800) 435-4545 during the weekend to pledge their support to the

STARGAT E
Tl] Mosi AMAZING
Fii.i or 1'llE ''EAR!

Indonesian Gamelan music and a
0O Wednesday, March 29, 7 p.m.
The event will be held at MeCer-

mick Lounge in Cnffoy Hall en
Loyola's Lake Shore Campus,
6525 N. ShenidanRd., Chicage.

Among those participating in
the concert will be the Consulate
General of the Republic of Indo-

'JJ2çb
,

ar_,á

s '-

(708) 486-1300

tu 9h, White HonI

IRENT i GET I FREE wtth AD s ints o-..s I MOT NOLU000t
03.000 AaaOtted M ovlRsRn a Comon

speakers and more. The Foreign
Lunguage/lnlentational Studien
Depmlmentpresents a free annaalfihin feslivalincoonecion with
Cultures Week at Oaklon. Filmt
have been nelected for their allistic and cinematic merit auwell an
to showcase the ten foreign Ianguagea that the College eifern.
They arepeesrutedin the oniginal
language with Engliah subtitles

.

1m1?'

-

?-

-

RESTAURANTS
We Specialize In: Catering Party Planning
R Banquets Holiday Parties - !A Real Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

ITwo Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner Onlyj'
J

I

this an anti-woman policy. lint
it'seotonly abeutwamen or men.
It's about children. I ihinka child

Richaed, foe example, would noi
bave dragged on had the biological fallser,Olakur Kirchner, been
informed of hin child's hindi antI
immediately moved lo challenge
theadoption proceedings.
The proposed legislation -will
directobsletricians and otherprenatal health careproviders to distribute a form en which a mother
mnststumc thcfather(orallpossibic fathers) and give his address.

has tise right 101050W who ils fathenis."

LnrllenLaarcnli,legislutive lialmo for Ihr Illinoio Chapter of

the National Orgonization of
Speaking for
myself, I think it's a good ideo,
particularly in the cote cf adapWomen, agrees.

The completed form would be

lion, fana woman to indicate who
the fathcris...oxccpt io mailers of
rapo."

given to the Department of Childreno
and Family Services
(DCFS), which administers the

Leving, who also co-authored
the Illinois Joint Custody Act, is
hoping for similar support from

Putative Falber Registry. They

other officials in the women's
movrmcnt, "When il comes to

wouldiafocm the father,
"This is nut intended lo ounecmsnnilybreacha woman's right to
privacy," Loving said. "I koow
them will be tItase who denosuce

children, he said, it's lime for all
of as, meo and women, to work
together. ' '

lar meelingon Sunday, March26
at Morton Grove American Le-

ow ì)U Cfl

-:

l75vehicles

--

More than 175 vehicles will be

auctioned off Satueday, March
25, by the Slale of Illinois, occording to the Illinois Deport-

ment of Central Maeagcmenl
Services (CMS) DisocIen Michad S. Srhwartz.
"The stole will auction off vaei-

eut motor pesi and agency vehicies including a mobile heme,"
slaled Schaelz. "TItis isagoed op.
peelunity formembers of the public to obtain eeasonably priced.
pre-owned vehicles; and, at the
same time it peovides money for
thestate's geocraltevenue fund."

The saie will he held at the
state's soepim property location,
1920 Sooth i Idi Street in Spring-

field, between Ash and Laurel
streets. Thevehicles wilibe avail-

able for inspection Thuesday,
March 23, and Friday, March 24,

9 am. to 3 p.m., and up to the
timeofthe sale on Satarday.

To participate in the auction,
bidders must register on the day
ofthe sale. Rogisliation begins at
6:30 am., and the aoctien begins
atO am.
Bidders can pay for purchases
with cash, cerlifiedchcck. money
oedcrortravclers checks inincrcmeolsof$løüonless. Basinessoc
personal checks also are accepted, but ali checks must be supported by a letter of credit from a
financial ioslitutiun that includes
the maximum arneunt of credit
approved through a specific dale.

These letters should also stete
that they covertho purchase price
of Stele ofillinois property enly.

All letters of credit must be ap-

proved prior to the sole. Two
types of identification must also

With this coupnn. Not valid with ansy sther promotion.

Thisisvaidon'ndYth:iiTur;daY drn.Ít:uodrrs.

is" to the highest biddees. Buyen

The vehicles will be sold "as
must lake pessestion of all velaclos immediately upon conclusion ofthe auction,

Get

:'

:

Light Bulbs Foi
Less Than ìbu Can..:
BUYBUI,::y..

CMStoauction over

be provided, including ono with a
photograph.

LValid at Nil,sLocation:8i9ONo;tkMiIw;ukeeAvrnsue.Phon:: ;08) 296 254OJ

teettity claim with the Putative
FothcrRrgistsy ereisks losing all
his parental rights. According to
Leving the curcent law doesn'l go
far enough. "The problem io that
there is no mechanism for a man
who is unaware thathr is the biological father lo be informed of
hio status," Leving said. Hr and
others have argued that the ema-

fonualion,cail (708) 965-5730.

-

CUISINE

birth of his child to register a pa-

steals included. For further in-

call the Nighiwntch 24-ho hotIineae(3S2)922-STAR audpnens
6.

OO

o

has up to thirty days after the

membcen,gucslsarc$fi. Refresh-

For current sky infoemalion

LIThHEARTEDTM

o

matrimonial allomey.
Under the stete's so-called
"Baby Richard Law," a man aow

veau. From 8 lo 11 pm., ballroom dancing. Cost es $5 for

duniugbusincna hours.

o

llene(70g)537-5997.

fery Loving, a Chicago based

tionally chaejcd coso of Baby

Morton Grove. Social hour in
from 6:30 to 7 p.m.. mrelintg at
7:15 p.m. Special program from
7:30 to 8 p.m., "The Wonderful
World of Manic" by Steve Belli-

-

O

call Ricin (708) 498-1462 or

If passed, lll'meis-Heune Bill
2435 will eeqniee unwed pncgmat womeu to identify lite biological fathre. ThoLeving Paleroily Bill io spontoeed by
Representative Mike Boland (D)
ofMotine andwas deafledby Sef-

glen Hall, 6140 Dempstrr St,

call (312) 322-0323 weekdays

TRADITIONAL
AND

Council presents "Twice Tuesdays" social-buffet and dancemixer withaDJ, 35 andover, all
welcome, 94th Acco Squadron,
1070 S. Milwaukee, Wheeling
(jestnortlt ofWillowRd.). First
and third Tuesday, 7 p.m. April
4. $6 donation. For infarmution,

-

would identify fathers

singlo otholln will hold their roost-

Foe infoemulion on cluses

Americans, thematic peogrom in
the fine arts department, and the
office of government and cornmosityaffairs.
For mure information, contact
Nunlntao Muetadza at (312) 5008300 er472-6132.

MARCH25
JEWISHSINGLES39+

APRIL 4

The City of llape Singles

MARCH26
THESPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUE
The Sparen Sunday Evening
Clabfarwidowed, divorced and

Newton and Bernoulli forafascinoting look at how physics can
explain differont nnpedli of
sports. "A Night in the Observatoey,"AprillO,allowsstodcotssa
operaIe
Adler's
computercontrolled 20-inch tetescope to
view a number of objects in the
sky.
-

event is sponsored by Loyola's
Multicultural Mfairs Department, the Council of Pan Asian

bcrship,phone (708) 317-1171,

SINGLES

aside. RSVP to insure your seat.
Foe moco information and RSVP
calllnaat(700) 885-2277.

campuses.
Ail events ase open to the public and free, unleasotherwise noted. For further iofoemagion, call
(708)635-1672.

-

brook Lanes, Deerfield, 1:30
p.m.; NOes Brunswick Lenes,
Sltokoe, and Woodfield Lanes,
Schsumbneg, 10 am. For mcm-

(312) 334-2589.

25. Time for Second City in
10:30p.m. CostforSecondCity
in $12. Tickets hayo bren set

and une shown at both Oakton

Otir 1978 Founder 1oberto Martinez is back with innovative Mexican cuisine
NOW LIVE MUSIC on THURSDAY & SUNDAY Irons t - 9 I'M.
frnttirittg MEXICAN SERENADING AT YOUR TABLE

p

VIDEO DIMENSIONS
Milwaukee & Central in Glenview Noon

discusionu. cultural exhib-

Proposed State Law

MogenDavidsocials, the Jewish Connection, Bowling League
forngcs2l.49 os April 2at Deer.

THECITYOPHOPE :

Jewish Sieglrn 39+ io having
pizza ut Gioo'o Sant and then to
Second City, on Saturday, March

-

IB and demonsloulionu, guest

FeicndsOfThe Gamelan, Inc.
Free and openlothepablic, the

dance performance wilt br held

435-8285.

under the dieeclion of Yn-Ting
LanandShónyLi.
Oaktoa Celebrates - Cultures
Week will also feature lectures,

APRIL2
MOGENDAVIDSOCIALS

March 26, 6 to 9:30 p.m. at Aqua
Bella, 3630 N. Harlem. Each

dance is $5. ::,HOt line number

folkuongs from around the world

nesia, localed io Chicago, and

ty Chicago, a roncerl featuring

Women's Association at (312)

Place Hall, 10040 W. Addison
St., Franklin Park and Sunday,

Midwest chinaI groups singing

In celebration of Unity in Oi-

bago stray of premiums ranging
from the always popular T-shirts
cod coffeemugs, lo weekend gelChicagoreslauronts, tomasic tessons and performonces by mcmbers of the Orchestra and Choras.
To receive a catalog, call The

March 25 at 9 p.m. ut Centre

Satneday, ApollO at 7:30 p.m. in
the
Multipuqsone
Complex
(Room 1604). TheChicago ChineneMusic Association upontoes

voesity Weekat Loyola Universi-

Orchestra may choose from a

aways and dinners at favonile

IsodEdacationPmgoam.
An Overneau Chinese Azt and
Music Festival will be held on

Concert to feature
Indonesian Gamelan music

This is how it works: Listeners

ChriotMn Slat,!

-

Spring Sky Calendar

-

who call (312) 435-4200 or t

ALLSEATSS1.75
k: r!:, It: iI : L

mounsed lassant photo. Other at-

-

-DOUOLC FEATURE-

"THE HUNTED"

Oalcton CelebraBa Cultuien
as the C VMA booth with the Bast- Week, n week long celebration
er huany will eeceive a free consisting of piogramu which

The Radiothon concept was

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

W,ttllinstW.

ny, Sunday, March 26 from noon
to 3 p.m. Those children posing

MARCH24, 25, 26
ST.
PETER'S
SINGLES
CLUB
All singles over 50 are invited
to the following dancen: Friday,
March 24 nt9 p.m. at the Golden
Plame, 6417 Higgios; Satttrday,

r
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Jerusalem Lutheran . Northridge Prep
School accepting
registration

Open House

Jerusalem Evangelicät Lutheran Schoolis now accepting registraitons for enrollmentjn its elemenwry school and preechotil (or
fall 1995. Jerusalem Lutheran is
located at 621g Capulina Ave. irr
Morton Grove. The school was
established lis l9O2and is open to
children of the community. ages
3through eighth grade.
Atheee- and four-year-old peeschool isavailable, along with ex-

tended cam and a summer program. Formoee information or lo
arrange for a visit, call Principal
TimGuslafsonat9ti5-4750.

Area students
graduate from
graduates hove been announced
by thetSniversitysfltlixOiS utUrburro-Champaign

Among the recipients of the
1,235 undergraduate degrees,
707 graduate degrees und 7 peo-

Edward

Staudacher, Atan Beck, David
Snng Kwo Ewang, Michael Kot-

naur, Nathan Shkoleik, Mary
Stramaglia,

School, a secondary school for
boys grades 6-t2iocatedinNiles,
witt hast an Open House Priday
evening,March3l, utl:30p.m.
Young mm and their families
ore welcome to tour tIse school,
meetindividuut faculty members,

sad see a general presentation
rafreshmeuts ofterwued.
The school is loculedjusl east of
Ihr Golf-Mill Shupping Mall and
adjacent to St. Isaac Jopees
Church al 8101 Golf Rood with
with

parking in rear. Pur mom joformotion, call Lake Penis, Admis-

sises Director, ut (708) 966-

Mark Twain

The names of 1,949 Jansary

Carolyn

Preparatory

0084.

U. of I.

fesxiosut degrees aro:

Northridgn

Szaflik,

Young Min Yoo, and Mayank
Beahmbhatt, ofDes Ptaiaes; Mutthew Brooks, Coticen Cuepenter,

Gerry Kai Chur, Bob Chsang,
Eugene Chuxg, Daxiol Marks,
Michael Osbore, Knistino PanePio, Walter Calhoun, Mark Deeeel, Ronnie Kortin, Robin Kiefer,

School welcomes

Russian educators
MailcTwain School welcomed
Russian educators from the Ural
State Pedagogical Univeenity io

Ekatcrinburg. Russia. on Tuesday,February28. During the visiL the Runsian educatorn observed on American school in
action and also met with Matir
Twain teachers to discuss caltural
differences and ways to help the

THE BUGLE,THVJTISDAY,MSJECII2JI99S

Tikvah program
opportunity
for teens
part in a unique living and learning experleoce, boned on Jewish
values, through the TI1CVaII Pro-

gram at Camp Rumoh in Win-

and activities are adapted to
mccl their individual needs, but

they are encouraged to malnstream into the regular camp

with Titrvats campers. Select
T1ICVaII campeen who hnve grad-

Oatcton Cosmnunily College's

stein Campas. Weekend registradon is held en Satardayn, April 1
and 8 from 9 am. to nons at both
Oakton campuses.
Studente who have registered
for GobIos or MONNACEP
classes within the lust five years

AdultContinuing Education Peo-

noted high school may oppty far gram, begins the week of April
Titcvatfs vocational program for t t, A varietyofclasnen in arts and

returning campers, designed to culture, business, career assisintegrale them inlo the general tuerce, data processing, psychelo-

vah at Camp RamaIt in Winconsin. 65 B. WackerPl.,#820, Chicago, IL 60601.

PRE SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN

4346 Howard Skokie
Em.ttenn. in Child Core nias. 7948

FULL DAY CARE
WITH SUMMER FUN

in the 99th

percennilet Alen

TaIshSh of Skokie, who also
placedin the99thpercentile; Do-

placed hi the 93rdpercentile; and

Jane Levina of Nilen, who also
pincedinthe93edpercenlile. The
wmnren from Niles West aceReneo Bane of Lincolnwood, who

art a la mode has developed a beautiful
gift set of 8 note cards with envelopes,
packaged in a gift box.
Each card has a different hand-decorated

face in brilliant colors, glitter, and
lovely jewelry adornments.

placed in the 99th percentile;
Daniel Bruman of Lincoluwood,

whoplacedin the9lstpercentile;

and Heidi Eichler of Morion
Grove, who placed in the 90th
percentile.

English Riding
Day Camp

They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

The cost is only $10.00 per set.
Call

Barb(708}291-1446
or Judie (708) 966-4567

families in omroanding commuraisins. Thnireducutionat program

in designed tu meet each child's
individual social, emotional, spie
itual, ucsdemic, and physical

needs. Small claro niers make it
possible for the faculty and stuff
ofSt. John to assess the individual needs ofeuch child carolled io
the program. Membership at St.
lohn Lutheran Choreh is nut arequiremenl fer attending the
schoolpeogram.

To obtain more infotmation
aimai this educational opportuni-

ty aod/orto schedule avisitts the
school, contact Mr. Mark Grewe
a5647-8l32.

01rO TRIUMPH RidiQg Canp

j &w=I fl$U7
.ndinnlnrsncrlunsrod Hnnosntanre

They each measure 4" x 5",
and are processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

.Khtst-It

. lidi0 I rst,Or t;or.lie Id Trips
II es,. SI ssss.K idsS-fl

(312) 266-7878
1410 North Orleans
Chicago, Illinois

"Although CAT is primarily
used foe the placomont of freshmen in. appropriate high school
elasses,the, test -doeì give tos an
indication of, the drill levels. of
studente inreading, langoage, and
mirthemutics," saidMillien. '
At Maine Bast, Compared to
tmtyear a greater perenutude nf

quartiles, tho lowest level in five
years. The numhor in the bottom
quartileinnreasedto 15.3 percent.
' In language, 68.4 percent fall in
'the top two quartiles, the highest
levelin five yearu. The number in
' the botfom quartile is 10.9 percent, the lowest is' five years. In
math computation, 41.7 percent
fall in the top two qaartites, the
towrntinfiveyears andbelow the

., studente scored in the top two national average of 50 percenl.
quartiles in all areas and a lower' For thr past five years, scores
percentage of students scored in

cbmOmra
'Ms &Crnftn
'CoxemdWagonomemttoy,ips,
TmpneCao,aag
Sod o tot mme.jao, Pm Pon!

impeovemens ofsiu percent from
last , year reversing a two_year
downward trend. The number in
"the bottom quarliln decreased to
'. tJ.6percent. In language, 75 per-'
" cestI full in the tup two quartiles,

an improvement of almost ten
' pérnent over lost year. The nom-

gether the many diverue cuituten that exist in the communiIp, will be held April 3 through 8.

creasod tir I 1.8 percent. In math
computation, 63.8 percent fall io
ttietop Iwoqoaftilos, an improve-

'

" '_nt of five percent over last

year. The number in the bottom
'quartile decreased to 15.6 pen-

";

' ' 'èenh. In math concepte tinti apphi.

635-t448. Payment must be
made by a major credit card

Ouklon Cetubrulea Culturen
Week, a week of international
programs designed to bdng to-

'hirt io the bottom quartiln do-

'

tins can be tukon via fax at (708)

All events are open lo the

public and, unlenn noted 078erwine, tree. For farther informa-

hun and a schedule of events
call (708)835-1871.

Oakton seeks nominees
for distinguished
alumni awards
The Oalrton Community College Alumni Astocistion in anceptiug nominations for the
1995 Distinguished Alumni
Award and the 1995 Illinois
Community College Tht,swea
Diutingutshed
Association
Alumnus Award.
Nominees muff have received
a certificate ordegree from Oakton. The winner will be selected

based on community involve.

famp round toda Ititnot, llio,r

75Ms,SauSC1go

contacting Jessica Tinas, coorsii-

Three District 219
students named
Hispanic Scholars
Nites Weat studente Fernando
Delgado of Nilea arid Sues Gunzaleo of Skokic and Niles North
strident Leossed Goldonstein of
Skokie bave recenlly been recognized an Scholars by the National

«

'

,

'

,

,

,,

'cent ofthe studente fall in the lop
« ' two qnartilon, nimitar to imt
year's performance. The number,
is the bottom quartile decreased
.'
to 6.7 percent. In language, 79.6
percent:fall io the top two quar,'

identifies

academically

welL

prepared Hispanic high school

,

students forpost-necondary institutionu.
Students enter the progrum by
halting the Preliminary SAT/
titos, the highest level in five National Merit ScholarnhipQnat. yeaeu.The.number io the' bottom ifying Tent (PSAT/NMSQI) an'
«
qnurtile'increaoed to 7.9 percent. high nchooljanioruandby idenhi'

.

'

'

on polilical and economic reInfenfivnl, n British Afternoon Ten
and much more.

tiles, the highest level in five
yeurs.The number in the boltom
qoartite is I t percest, a slight decreaseoveclastyeac.

'

films und demonslrulionu.
Aelivitea range from leeturen

tonuhips among major world
playern to entertainment film

hove continued ta decline in this
area. The oumber in the bottom
qaantile is 29.7 percent, a slight
decrease over last year. lo math
concepts und applications, 70.2
percent fall in the tep Iwo quar-

' cations, 72.9 percent fall in tho
'lop 'two quartilds, an improve: ' mentofahnostthreepercentover Hispanic Scholar Recognition
' l'ast year, the number in the bot. " tom'quartite decreavid to 9.5 per- ' Program. They aro among only
lO00 Hispanic sImiente nationcnnt.
:
wide
who'were deaignahed for
At Maine South, a groutnr perthiaprestigious
honor.
' neotage of students scared in the
tsp twoqaurtilesinevery area ex-, TheNational Hispanic Scholar
cepiredding anda iower'percont- Recognition Program providrn
age ofstudenls scored in the bot- recognition for the exceptional
t,um quarts"' le in every area'except academic achievemente of Haslanguage. In reading, 77.3 per- panic high school seniors and
'

Both tIte Des Plaines and Ray
Harlulein
eampunen have
uchedaled mullicullural enterlainmenl, exhibltn, lectures,

academic credentials
earned since Oakton, career
achievemente and obstacles
overcome.

HeñIaCunidor

,

aodhavnacoreectSocialSecorily
nnmber on file, may register usjog the Toach-Toee system by
diating(708)635-t6t6. Registra-

(Viso, Mastercard or Discover).
For o brochare or more informalion about spring classes, cull the
MONNACEP office at (708)
982-9288.

«

the beOom quartile in ahorcas
tested. In reading, 68.4 percent
fall in the top two quartiles, an

'

6from 5 tolp.m. atthetray Hart-

Oakton
St. John
Lutheran School Celebrates
Cultures Week
Registration

Five of the winners are from committed toproviding an educoNIIm Norlh. They are Maksim tional program to the members of
Baginshi of Skokie, who placed St. John Lutheran Church and to

PooI...Comp longsHot Lonchen...Bsrbecues...Music...Gomes

a A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE

r

registration is held March 28 and
30 and April 3 and 6 from 5 tu 7
p.m. at the Des Plaines campos;

Ss. John Lutheran School is

Swimming Lennnnn ut the Playdiarn...Arts 8, Crafts...Wucling

For Information, call: (708) 675.6619

able al either Ookton campus
Meuday through Friday from
8:30 am. to 4:45 p.m. Evening

American Association of TeachSt. John Lutheran Schaol of
ersofGecman (AATG). Studente
Nitos,
7429 N. Milwaukee Ayowere tented in listening und readnue,
(between
Hartem and Tosshy
ing comprehension, usage of voAvenue)
aonoancen
that registracabulary. idioms and grammar.
lion
is
now
being
taken
foe alt
Over 25,000 students participate
grade
levels;
3
year
old
Peeprogram.
in thin nationwide
Kindeegartnn
through
the
eighth
which has been nponsored by the
AATh for the panI lwnnty-eigltt prode.

mIa Ciecholewtici of Skolde,
whoplacedinthe94thpercentilE
Diana Nanan of Skokie, who

Camp Dates: JUNE 19th t'hru AUG. 11th, 1995

disleict.

In-person registration is avait-

yearn.

'

and Monday - Thursday April 3-

campus, 1600 te. Golf Road and
Ray Hortstein Campus, 770t N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie, and at locot high schools theonghout dro

Skokie.

.

interested familieu will be r,-

Registration for spring classes

Por further information, call
(312) 606-9J16, or weile: T&-

Sinha, and Rus-Hua Sung, of donai system.

Millies,aooisIant superin
tendetotfohinstruction.
zaoItç

.

Register for MONNACEP
spring classes

have emigrated to the United
Staten and attend Mark Twain

Dintict 863 participate in an aprum, Murk Buisseret, Frani But- prendceship eilloborativu teachmash, Mark Chai, Seong Chol, er training program with NorthSung Man Choi, Rujeev Dave, eastern toinuis University. The
Gamy Didinsky, Young Im, Hut- onivfcsity scheduled this visit to
ly Kahn, Jonathan Lee, Lam give the Russian educators the
Nguyeu, Lynne Pappas, Julie opportunity to view our minen-

the studente fall in the hop two

,

cation and pnychology, work offered through MDNNACEP,

EightDistrict2l9 German stodente received scores in the 90th
pereentile or above on the recent

Test (CAT), according to Su-

Frank Lloyd Wright's Homo,

program whcrever possible. Applications for Tikvah'n 22nd
summer season ase uvailable for
boys and girls betwireu the ages
of 13 and 17. Previous religions
instruction is not a prerequisite.
Counselors, teachers, and suppoet staff, trained in special edn-

Students score
high in German
contest

fall of t995continue.to perform
welt above thirnational average
on the, Califoinia Achieveirsent

morning froOs the Village Greon
Ceoler, t8tøWalters Ave. beginningluty 10.
As this is a pilot program being
coordinated with the Northwestem University Sotelemenl House,

andsunounding suburbs.
The four week camp focuses
on arts and museums, food and
architecture, environment and oily Comp. If yen weald like to
tratlsportation. Campan will visit poeticipute in this unique prolocations noch as the Swedish gram, call Karen Brown, at 294Moseum, Oriental Institute, 2369.

relaxed camp setting. Classes

ever, a smaller percentage of stodente soured in the top two quortiles ' in reading and math
computation than is the pant'flve
years. In reading, 57.7 percent of

.Disodct 2187 high schools in the

.

andundeego anioterview. Activities uro pending, based ou the actuoI community inlereslin Div,r-

gy, phatogeaphy and moro ore of-

of a conference hosted by Northeastern DIluais University to discuss teacheredocationpeogeumn.
Ural State Pedagogical University and Northeastern Illinois Univeruity bave developectapartner-

Most studente who will enlia

.

uf cultural diversity in oar city quieedto complete an application

these Jewish younguteru the
chance to develop their minenlion and cultural awarenens in a

freed ut Oakton's Den Plaines

skeep, Kyong Ro, Tomer Am-

.

will logetheroxperiencethe value

The Tikvoh Program offers

Park Ridge; and Mitchell In- uchaaln of East Maine School National Examination of the

9(

and 20 from Went Tuwn, who

cousin.

home.

und James Wojak, uf Gleeview;
AlanBlonz,JanunHsu, und Maninh Murodia, of Morton Grove;
Karen BotS, frene Cohen, Benedetto Di, Dale Hoch and Humo
Queeshi, of Nues; Matthew strip ta design curriculum and
Cienkus, Jnxeph Curcio, Aaron training materials to be used by
Duda, Mark Garcia, David Hue- both institntiuns in developing
ris, Greta Matten, Steven teacher education programs.
MeNeilly, and Susan WinE, of MaekTwaia Schuolandthe other

8n

ounsmerforyourehitd, the Northbrook Park District in offering a
Diversity Camp, for children
ages 10-12. Camp will consist of
40 children, 20 from Nurthbrook

work force when they return

The Runsian etincatases aee part

.

If you're losUng for seme- Chinatown and the Chicago Aro
thïng special and unique this Institute. Buses witt leave each

Now them in a ftrat-hand upportnttity for the learning dinabled Jnwish adolescent to take

appraximnloty SO students who
School. Joiuing theRussian delegatiou were rcpretentativeu from
NorlheastemltlinoisUniveruity.

FutureDist. 207 students
score high on CAT

Unique diversity camp
offered this summer

.

'

'

' In math computation, 72.2 percentfalt in the top two quartiles,
the highest tevel in three yours.
The number io the bottom quartile docreased to 9.9 percent. lo
ninth concepts and applications,
83.6 peecentofthe students fall in
Uso top twO quartiles, the highest
level in five years. The nemberin
fr4 bOttom qountile decoeased to
5. 1 percent, Ike lowest level in
there
years.
'
At Maine West, a geeatrr percrOtagc of stadeots scoredin the
,top two quaetïtes in'lunguuge and
math cencnpte and applicotices
than io the past five yeats. How.

School teachers.
may earn college
credit
Wisconsin's premier natural
resources school featuring nutdoor classrooms will open iE
dears to teachers fer sin weeks
this summer, according to Trees
For Tomorrow Disector Jim Hotpeers.

'Sixooe-weokspecialty courses on subjects ranging from forest
ecology and wetlands to water resources und energy conservation

will be offered foe college credit," Holperin said..
Teacher workshop coordinator

Joe Panci naid each of the six
cOurses, including a one-week
backpacking expedition to Mich-

igan's Pictured Roche National
Lakeshore, would earn partici-

fer the teacher workshops are
available from a variety nf sourc-

rs like Wisconsin-Michigan triwanis Clubs and County Land
Conservation Committees. "Bol
. we do att the scholarship paperwork," he said, 'att teachers bave

rr resource-related sabjects, and

promote an exchange uf ideos
about resource managemevt aod
conservation.

Familien can enjoy a fun-filled
day of entertainment and family
activities during Family Day at
Oakton Community College on
Sunday, Apri 2 from i p.m. to 4

Guard and the U.S. Army) and
hands-on aehivitien in Ihn com-

Tons O' Fun Day Camp
-

, Fsronyeaodnldi

. 3one 19 - August tI, 4 or 8 work sessions
Comp hours 9am-3s3frsm with beforr te
after camp care offered (7am-dpm)
F,eld nip.; an4mming, cachones, roofer aod
ourdoergameo :
. Tronsporrarion availoble
. Nntoioos hooch di snack provided doily

. Summee classes for ages 25 ar die
Lioeolnwood Preschool and Klndeiaeeeaa

4707 WESTI°RArr LINCOLNWOOD (708) 673.9222
t pedolostisl,

2o,thrdotliso

Oase Rsdolt and Friands will
proside an enjoyable attarnnun
of anego and music deuigned lo

tickle the uenseo and widen
young eyes.
Family Day activitien are free

in colebratioo of Commcnity
College Monlh. For wore infosmation call (708)635-1812.
to

to

SÚÑDAVI. -10% OFF .
All Cut Meats in The Counter
trum Strlksto Pot Roast .

z

z

es

to

z

8840 N.Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove (708) 965-31 13

w

nator, Alumni Association. at
(708) 635-1913.

Hmm Tn,.daothmPdrMr lo tin. in 5pm:; satnrdnys no,. te 4:inp.m.;Suod.y Slam. tnCSOp.m. tOoss MondaiS

na

other bridge.

puter, art- and scienco labs.

RECEIW 10% OFF WHEN YOU BRING IN THIS AD

Nominatiom can be made by

competition means ballding an-

copters from the U.S. Count

Veal

in Any S Mila Radina

eewn. The had news is, every

include police and tire depurIment mililary diuplayn and
equipment (including Iwo heI-

Our Specialties Consist Of:

for $40.00 or More

Justo and Steve will compote
the International Bridge
Building Conteur, held this year
at rlF, in May. That's the good
in

lion dusses. Other activities

German Brats .Low Fat Wieners ßologna
at
'Dial An Order" - Call In The Morning - Pick Up Later oto
WEDNESDAY.
Dey.

.

riden, clowns and games provid-

Pork Beef Lamb
Authentic Homemade European Style Sausage

10% OFF

held4li Ihn,

.

C

--

Russo of Gleoview, also placed
in the tap ten with a bridge 'that

Show, mcoieal groups, hay-

z

na

Loyola'n third contestant and

first female qualifier, Angela

mans. This is the second consec-

-

.

11T,

animal show, u mariachi band, a
Chinene School Costume

BLACK FOREST DELI

S.aior Citijojim

nowick of Uceefield and Steve
Szymanski of Chicago (60630),
who came ont fleur and second
in the Regional Bridge Breaking
Content al the illinois Institoro
ofTechnology In February.
Both bridges held 72tbs,, but
because Jnstin's bridge was
tighter, his efficiency rating
(1336) was higher than Steve's
(1301). A bridge's efficiency is
determined by dividing the

otive year thut Loyola bridgemen have laItes top honors in
the North Suburban Division at

elude a petting zoo, an exotic

ars.
_
.
The namen of alt Scholars re
listed en a roster of oslitanthsog
Hispanic studente, which in reteased to colleges and universities toencoamge them to seek out
drene 'talented Hispanic studente
aspotentialcaddidateafor admissian.
'

FREE-DELIVERY.

.

Children, parents und grandpareolsare invitedto participate
in a variety of activities that in-

es

.

Bridge Builders on top.
at lIT '

pus, .1600 E. Golf Rond.

FREEZER ITEMSs WHOLE HIND QUARTER CUT & WRAPPED, STEAK BOXES

. .

.

p.m. at the Des Plaines cam-

-:zfrp-___o_

ment,

'

Oakton hosts
Family Day

o
0
o

na

Daring their visit, swdente ob- , spring semesler contact the Iowa
served a dIms in session, took a -Wosleyan College Admission
gnided tour of the campos and Office at l-(800)-J82-23g3, ext.
asked cmrentlWC sttidente ques- 231. .
tians about the college and' cam-

todoisask."
Holperin said the purpose of
the teacher courses is to give
teachers moro facts oboot Witcansin's northern ' rcusystom, weight it can' hold by its own
provide them with resource material tu holp bach science and oth

pus life. Students and their par-'

on the Ml. Pleasant, towa cam- the 'opportunity lo meet with
pus. Students who, attend Visit coichos or admionions nonno,Day include Chris Qoidaya. of ' : lorsindividualty.
'
Morton Grove and Sean Dereny.
For iuformatiod about attendandMikeLopez, of Rites.
ing the nest Visit Day during the

Loyola bridge boilders Juotin Ja-

Panci osied that scholarships

ed by Early Childhood Eduea-

U.S.D.A. Chòice Meats

The Iowa Wesleyan College

Admission 0111cc hosted a Visit OtIs also attended an information
Day for, area high school scalers session about admission pruceand their parents Friday, Fels, 17, ' dures and financial aid, and bad

flours of careful design'and
nato credit dt the University of patient constestction paid off for
Wisconsin-Superior.

PAGEaIS

Iowa Wesleyan College
hosts 'Visit Day

pants 00e graduate nr undergrsd-

lj'ing themselves as Hispanic.
Prom lias pool, the 3000 highesl
scoring ntndenrs throughout the
United States are identifIed as
semifinaliuli, 1000 ofthese indi.viduslo are designated as Schol-

Stay Healthy!

'

.

ForThe DoctorThey Need. .'.'
blind a doctorwho'll hrlp poso kids grow np hralt)y, call Resatroctida Health
Care's Physician lelrrral service. We cas pat you n bosh nith oves Il
pediatric speciolists olliliated with Resurrection Medical Center and Our Lady
oltise Irvurrectivis Medical Center. We'll tell yov iboat a doctor's educalies
and certilicativn, ollice lvcauion and hours, age, participation in health plots
ansi sosorr-allooith just ene call.
,

,

(312) RES-INFO
loves Days AWrek, S c,n.8 yo.

oiOsR,esii,,i,,!aro,

'

.
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Regina announces honor
roll recipients
Regina Domhlican High
School announces honor rolls for
the second quarter.

Seniors named on "A" Honor
Roll include: Francesca Beardsien and Kelly Cronin of Glenview aed Aimee Femando and
EeinReynolds of Skolcir.

Juniors named on "A" Honor
Roll include: Claire Coughian,
Katie G'Briee and Rekha Vil of
Glenview; Gina Rosaeovo arid
Gretchen

Sander of Mertoo

Greve; Sharon Arndt and Julie
Verrei ofNilcs; Lisaßorgerson of
Northbrook; and Melinda Willis
of Skokie.

Sophomores named on "A"
Honor Roll include: Susae Kim
and Stacy Thomas cf Glenview
and Elizabeth Kaiser, Anne Freston, and Carolye WesI of Northbrook,

Freshmen named on "A" lionor Roll include: Ameji Anjum
red Kathy Sedivy of Glenview;

Michelle Park, Noel Sheehan,

and Mary Thuresdale of Morton
Grove; Kristine Henderson and

Chrisly Strand of Hiles; Sarah

The following jnmors were
named to the "B" Honor Roll:
Alicia Bassell of Ges Plames;
Katherine Duda und Michelle
Matous of Glenview; Jennifer
Bernard, Celia Miller andEmme-

line Sahagun of Lincolnweod;
Joanna Johnson and Molly Maenacheril of Morton Grove; Meagiman Collins, Katherine House,
Brin Lynch and Collecn McGann
ofNoethbrook; and SilviaAlsens,
Lindsey LaIco, Melissa Martinez,
Jennifer Netsnn, Candice Pensaran andTinaValdez of Skokie.
The following sophomores

were named to Ilse "B" Honor
Roll: Courtney Thelio of Ges
Patricia

Navarro of

Glenview; Etizobesh Yaylali of

Liacolawood; Julie Burton of
Morton Grove; Elizabeth Cou,
Kristia Hopman sed Kimberly
Nelson of Northbrook; Denise
WasilewskiofNiles; and Jennifer
Perez and Casey Roseugarden of
Skokie.
The following freshmen were

oamed lo the "B" Honoe Roll:
Bridget Lawson of Des Pluiees;
Hoe-Lie Gh of Glenview; Elvio
Yavaz of Lincolnwood; Anno
Shannon Zorn of Northbrook; DeiGn of Morton Grove; Kaüe
ondMie3ung Chong and Theresu CarIer and Sun Youeg Park of
Llorente of Skokiri,
Norlbbrook; und Jonche Agulo,
The following seoiors write Jessica Look, Melisso Patenio,
named lo the "B" H000r Roll: Carolyn Roque, Emily Ruiz und
Alexandra Gonzalez, Ijee-Jin ChristinaVentoruofSkokie.
Kirn, Lindsey Lovick, Poolo

Correo, Kristin Maciorowski,
Keerigan McNnity, Stephanie
Fortle, Barbara Schuitze and

Skowronuki, Peggie Stachura and

JaEz Sothorland, of Gleevizsv;
Monica DeCicoo aed Ruthlooa
Ily ofLincotnwood;MorioMallidis of Morton Grove; Anostosio

Mazzulla of Nilen; Courtney

AcoffofNorthbrook; Ellyn Kennelly of Park Ridge; and Kurbel
tguacio, Bridget Pavell and Lizo

NILES COMICS
& CARDS
217 Golf Mill Center
ILunteod in Golf Mill Mall
Anrnnu Bans Cyber Ctatinn)

(708) 297-0113

WE CARRY

. Comic Books
. Sports Cards
. Non-Sports Cards
. Signed Sports
Memorabilia
. Magic/Star Trek
Card Games

Start a
Comic Book Sobseription!
Sobnsribe no
at Least 5 TitIen a Month
and R eseivu Ba/a OFF
se . 15 TitIan - 1O°/o OFF

is '2OTitlrs - 15% OFF

M-NASR summer
day camp starts
in June

The Sephardic Hebrew Day

hag a Foasily Gpea House at the
schoolwing ofthc Skolcie Central
Traditioeal Synagogue, 4040 W.

Main St. in Skokie. The Open
House is especially geared for
families who are interesled in a
superb Jewish education, wiih
emphasis ou Torah, twit and a

and adapled 10 meet Ihr needs of
euch camper. Arts and crafls, spr-

cial events, sports, swimmiog,
games and nature oclivities are
just o few of the many programs
offered. Alun, uva field trips pias
various other commnsity outings
ore plonnedforrach camp.

Sniunser Day Camp is held
Monday through Friday, June 19
through July 28. For moie infermotion On M-NASR's Summer
Day Camp or for extended Sum-

Wo Bay &Todo comic aonio &Cardo
trum tho Pant 00am

on.

mer Day Comp haars, contact
SharouThiel al (708) 966-5522.

LEANING TOWER YMCA
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

DAY

AGES 6-12

TRAVELING TEEN CAMP
AGES 13-15

Trained, Qaulifled Cullege-Ago Caurnelura
. Euloeded Cure furWnrhieg Parents
. Variulp ut Antinites
. OneWeek Sessiors 1mm lene 5 - Aag. 18
. ACA Accredited
. Indoor Swim Lessuns & Rucrealianal Snim

y
n

(708)-647-8222
LEANING TOWER YMCA
63OOW.Tnuhyve,tlitea

and science.

am. to I p.m. As an added special

treat for the children, Menschy
the Clown will entertain the chitdeer.
For more infoematiou contact
tIse Sephurdic Hebrew Doy
School ut the Sepbardic Congregatiou al (709) 475-7707.

YMCA Camp
Duncan offers
summer camp

Participants may take the following classes to prepare for the
GED exam: English courses offered through MGNNACEP inelude pre.GED English Skills, un
English review, reading comprehensionaudliteralure and Oils.
Math sections include pee-

YMCA Camp Duncan, located

cutup programs for 7 to 15 year
old boys and girls und Teen AdventureTeovel programs for 1310
18 year oldyouths.
The camp ptogromwitl feature
traditional YMCA Camp octivi6es like swiaueaing, boating, co-

Workingpareuts needeot v'or-

miles from Chicago and inetodes

400 acres of woods, hìtts and
prairie plus modem cabins, rustic

dinieg lodge, aihletie fields and
un indoor swinsoning pool.

Mature trained staff uged 19
arid over hove bren recruited us
counselors. The program is direcord by Kim Riser - a YMCA
professinral staffpersou with 17
years nf YMCA work and six

n, shout before Or after camp
plans for children aext sanseser.
The Noethbrook Park District offees on organized Exsrnded Care
Program for campers, grodes 2-6,

who ancud either Babes On
Broadway or Adventure Quest
Campa this summer. Activities
include sports, swimming, crafts
and movies on Monday through

Friday, from 7:50 to 9:30 orn.
and 5 to 6 p.m. during all three

years ineamp administrotine.

The theme foe the summer is
'Gar Step Al ATime." "Because

children grow in small meremeets atatime, we felt this theme

lo be very appropriate," Kiser
said, "YMCA ramping hetps
children growphysically, menIal-

ty and spiritually. Dur goal ut
Camp Duncan is to provide expe-

rinners dial help children grow
000step otutimr."
Kiserasd knauReffey are giving a series of camp informaline
nights. They wilt show slides, ansmer questions and talk about the

growth esperiences offered ut
Comp Duncan.
call

(708) 546-8086.

Mail deliveries
to team two
Team two 'ut Nelson School
hou bees busy writing letters.
Each doss odnptrd pen puis.
Two classes are corresponding
wilh children in other atoles,
namely Tenas and Connrelicot.
The other two elassrs are correspondiag with collegr sludealu
who hove visited Iheir clansrooms. While leoening the ma-

ebonies of writing, the second
graders are making new friends
and learning about different lifestyles.

$100FF

ANy DRAPERY CLEANING ORDER
lWiihmincacpar-Miolnum San 5eiool

Specializing In
Complete Take Down
& Re-Hang Service

Cleaners

-t

faim of Tui Chi, including 20

For more information aheut
meeting lilacs OC locations for
GED clamses, call Use GED roer-

dinator at (708) 825-7719 or
MGNNACEP at(708) 982-9805.

Children will be transportad
from Ihr Sports Center, 1720
Pfiegsten Rd., to their camp site
in she mornings and from the

copiona/isba

!1'i OrmteSütce 1972
9'ourSatisfazzkiioec
7166 Wast Dnmpstrr St.

io the Laonre Plaza
(Dempster at Harlem)

.

.

.

470-8622

ua:raateei
5535 Drmputnn' St
io tine Dr-Went Plaza

(Dempatnr at Greenwend)

6924234

(PEO E30 81, Touch-Tour code
5673) ls an energizing, healiag

movements designed to balance
and integrate energy. Poetici-

palots will loam how balance
hetps those with eating disorders,
depression, anxiety, hypertea-'
sien orotherstress-eelaled imbolancrs. The class, led by Berta
Castellanos, meels foreight Mao-

doyl beginning April 3 from
10:3010 11:30a.m.

Nues West

'Mathiete' named
to All Star Team
Fiad three consecotive intepers whose product is 25985 21995. This was just one of a
number of moth problems encountered by Nues West High
School student Moitrsb Medhav
of Morton Grove on the qualifying lesI for the Chicago Region
Mathematics Ato Star Team.
Madhuv eecrntly wou a spot en
the Alt Star Team and will train
for a position on the U.S. Math
Olympic Team.
The U.S. Moth Olympic Team
is slated to compete against teams
foe countries such os Chicago and

Russia al the World Olympic
At lust year's
Competilion.
World Olympic cnnlesl, din U.S.
Team wen Gest pluce, scoring an
unprecedented perfect score.

USE'

THE
BUGLE

:

pipr_pw::
JJ

three schools daring the first ne-

p.m. or eight Wednesdays begianingApril5 from 1 lo 3 p.m.
Students can register for those
and other Emecitas winter non-

year.
The einsam, conducted by jan-

credit offerings through MONNACEF, Gakton's Adult Coutinniug Education Program, in
Room 160 al the Skakie rampas.

Those who bave registered for
Gallon or MONNACEP classas
within the tout five yaars'and have

thrircorerclSocial Security nomber oa file, may regislee (using
the codes listed next to coarse ti-

ties above) by the Touch-Tone
telephone system al (708) 6351616,
For a brochare listing olI of the

ter children fan twa-hoar pmschool classes to be held at the

mester of the t995-'96 school
ior and neniur students ander the
diiceltou of a certified child develapmeutteacher, arepastof the
"en-the-jab" training program of
the child care occupations coarse
offered by the home economics
department.
Tea ta 18 children of pee-

school age will be enrolled lis
each session. Ta be eligible for
occeplaece, childeeumastbefoar
years old by September t, 8995.
Thepreseltoal classes atibe three
high high nchools enable child
care oçcupatiann ntadnnla to abnerve the geawth und develop-

ment of yasag children and to
gain experience in napeiriniag

available foe the alder adult, in-

The Hilen Wont High School
JETS (Junior Saginceeing Technient Society) bum placed first at
the regional campeliliau held at
Norlltwmlermn Uuiversily en
Macrh 2, The Miles North team
placed o clase faneth in the cantest, le nfmish thatfaaad the top
fane teams sepuralect by a paint
differeaceofonly 3 aoiut three),

Individual medals were also
owarded to n number of students

At NUes

'Weal, individual awards went lo
Thomou Bodzik afFlUes, third in
engineering grnphicu; Grace

Czajkowuld of NiIm, third in
computers; Murk Garevich of

and thirty Loon of Marten
Grove, second inlinglish.

At NOm North, individual
awards went to Darya David of

Skokir, third in English: YardangGuofSkokir,thirdiuchemistry; Alrksandeu MarMita of
Skokie, third iu physics; Ajit
Fainlal efSkokie, second in bialagy;JorlPoBukafSkalcie, fient am
chern'olry; and Lisa Shluchter of
Skokie, thirdin chemistry.

The entire Miles West team
willadvance to the slate competi-

t:'

timen and days on which they

?

',:,',

coached by lamber Ana Levinnun and the Miles North lETS

..
ai'

Emily Weehtur ofPark Ridga who ¡s applying for Ihe fall proachaalprngram at Maine South tries oolptaytime activities duringarecentvioit. Preschaolclaonenatlhe tome high sehnolsenulala ehlldcas'u aecapatiaroustudente ta warkwitlryaung children
underthe direclion aPa certified childdevelnpmenl teacher. Appllcatians are nowuvallable atMuine Eautand Maine Sooth and
willbe available atMaine WentApril3.

oftheirchildeen.
Ta defray the cant uf supplies
and foodserned to the children,
thereina$l00 regiatnaliaa fee.
Muiae East is macsled at 2601
Dempnler St.. ParkRidge; Maine

thermIe contest,
: The Hilen Went JETS team is

''-, '

ÇO,m.

Pied in late May of the acceptance

North team membeeu Yaedang
Ga, Ajit Palatal, Joel Poilait and
Lisa Shlochter also qautifled for

Exth2rSC

South, ltl,1 S. Dee Rd., Park
Ridge; and Maine Weul, 1755 S.
Wolf Rd.,DesPlainen.

trainI is coached by Écacher Jack-

.,

thniraetivities.
The pmgram at ail the schools
are simOne, but vary regarding
mccl. A letter accompanyiug the
applicnlinn form will explain the
specificpmgram atibe individeal
ochooi The faons wil be ovaBabIc in the multi office of each ai
the schools. Parents wiR be aoci-

tian, which' in scheduled for
March27 attheUniversity of liiinoininUrbmaa-Champaigu;Niieu

lynNnaghton.
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Pre-school classes at Maine High
School next year

Niles West Jets
soar to first place

Lincolawnod, third la chemistry;
Andrew Heckerliog of Lincolnwood; first in computers; Joseph
Katsacokudnu of Macton Grave,
second in engineeriog graphics;
Davis Kim ofMarlonGrove, secoud in chemistry; Susan Kan of
Lincolnweod, third io chemistry;

'

beginning April 3 from i lo 3

eluding regmstratien information,
coil (700)635-1414.

in the competition,

'

:

Applicatiana will be available
ut Maine Bast and Maine South
and will be available Aped 3 at
Maine West far parents to regis-

ranged hands ofdnplicute bridge,
followed by a discussion to Icons
linse fellow classmates played the

vide their own transportation to

Comps, Workshops and Clinics

.

same hands and what ether nptions enold have been executed.
Thecoarseis tedbyRnberlßsserman, an accredited teacher of the
American Contract League. The'
claus meets for right Mondays

programs, seminars and tours,

Choi of Skekie, first in biology
und recoud in chemistry; Greg

and from Extended Care.
Specific iuformation about Exteedad Care is listed in your 1995

,tnor,

.

Duplicate Bridge (ROC 561
81, Teach-Tone cede 2048) stlaws participants to play penar-

camp site back to theSpoets CeuIena the nfsemooes. Parents may
regisserchitdrrnforrnorningn, ofternoons, Or both and must pro.

Na000lid With acynshor D,npo,oufta,nu, Dionaccis.

L

Tui Chi Chih; For the Body

Sehual, 9800 Lawter, Skalcie;
andTuesday andmursday, Apeit
4 and 6 in Room 530 at Maine
East High School, Dempster St.

Guide.

summzrcamp Irssions.

Those interested ils participating in fun, educational activities
eanenrich theirworld with spring
non-credit MGNNACEF ctanses
offered through Oakten Commaaity College'sEmerilus Program.
Classes are held at Gallon's Ray
Hartutoin Campas. 7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie.

That Wasn't Bern Yesserday

and pouce Rd., Park Ridge. Stadents who latte placement tests
and atlendeousuling srssious pay
half-price tuition.

.

Non-credit Emeritus classes
at Oakton's Skokie campus

RoemA-tOO at Nilrs North High

Extended care'
for campers

The camp is lecated only 55

Murray

Registration, placement testing and counseling will he held
from 7 to 10 p.m. Monday and
Wednesday, March 27 and 29 in

will lake place at Rawhide ta

bing, spurIo, High Ropes, crafts,
autore, campouls, snugs, campfires and the ann-traditional

r

bic.

Rawhide Boys Ranch
plans public auction

nocing, soiling, fishing, blob-

For mere iaformatina

GED Algebra and Geometry and
a math review. GED Complele
Reviews, U.S. Conslilotian, science, social studies and Spanish
language reviews are also avoua-

The Rawhide Boys Bunch, o benefit lite home. Basta, campfacility located in New London, ers, RV's and real estate will be
Winconniu, taken in yoang boys auctianed off audanyaue wishand takes pride in their molto, big lo donate any uf these icemo
"Help Change A Life." Rawhide far the anctioa will received a
was founded 3G years ago with full lax benefit.
Rnwhide tac. in leeRed al
the help ofitall afFame quarterB747S
Rnwhide Rd., New Loabuck, Bart Starr.
On Saturday. April 22 a pub- dou Wine. 54961. To call directlic section of over 300 ilcmn ly, dial 1-800-RAWifiDE.

eear Fox Lake offers resident

Ank about our Y's Kidn Camp for ages 35
For intnrmaliuu & registration calt

taking the GED tests in moth,
readiug, writing, socia! stadien

March 26 with Elizobeth Fisher
Shapiro, school early childhood
coesaltanl, available from Il

CAMP

.

diploma. Students can rara it by

lo am. lo 2 p.m. os Sunday,

such as TrovelWiseonsia, Travel
Michigan, Leader-to-Training
andCnuasetoe-In-Teaining.

riety of activities designed for

throughoat the disirict.
The GED certificate is accepted by most employers and
schools an equal to a high scheol

of each child.
The Open House will run from

Speciut Recreation (M-NASR) is
having our onnuut Summer Doy

Park Ridge, und Skokie) bus enobled us to provide a wide range of
activities and experiences for
shone with special needs.
Camp days Ore filled with uva-

Education Program and are ofPored at lanai high schools

Wurm nurturing developmensol
approach to the individuai needs

camping esperienees fer leras,

adults with physical and menIal
disabilisies. The cooperuliun of
M-NASR's seven pork districts
(Des Plumes, Golf-Motar, Lincolnwood, Morton Grove, NUes,

Classes to prepare funke General Education Develepment
(GED) high school equivalency
enam are available through
MONNACEF, Gaklon Commanit)' College's Adult Contiusiing

School, west of the East Coast
andeustaf the WestCoastisplan-

'

st

MONNACEP offers
GED courses

Family Open
House set

Maine Hiles Associotion of

Camp far children, teens and

:-;;

w

%;

School, the First Sephardic Day

Peno ofSkohie,

Plaines;

_-

n'
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The ratos and terres lislod abase ore subinet to chango wilhna salice. Putes are opdated euch Thurndsp by 3 p.m. for the following weeks editions.
mano lestruliuns orn Illinois Residential Mortgage Linennoen

INSTITUTION

PAYMENT

3619 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, IL 60659

Adjustable
Adlustable
Balloon

(3121 866-IAAA
(Broker)

ILLINOIS HOME
MORTGAGE CORP.
330 E, Algonquin
Arlington Heights, IL 60005

Fixed

7/23 Balloon
Adjustable 5/1 Arm
Adiastable i Yr. Arm

(7081 290-0971

RATE

POINTS

30

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

APR

10%
10%

5/25 Year

8.750
8.376
8.625
6.625
7.750
8.250

5%
10%
5%
5%

30
30
30
30 Year

8.875
8.375
8.125
7.250

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Lashed RO Days
Lashed 60 Days
Laehed 6u Oayn

10%
5%
10%

30
30
30
30

7.250
8.760
8.375
8,000
7,625

3.00%
0.00%
0.00%
2.625%
2.375%

Conf /Jumbo

8.875
8.375
8,125
8.125
7.000
9.625

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

5.12 Units

9,000
8,625
8.625
6.750
8,375

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0,00%
0.00%

9.000
8.625
8.625
8.150
9.005

8.625
8.620
8,500
8.250
6.870
.870

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Na baume

5%
5%
5%
10%

Fixed
'Fixed
Fixed

AAAHOMEFIN'ANCE

TERM
15

20
1

311 Year

Lacked au Dayn

CLenderlBroker)

5/1 Arm

LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BANCORP

30 Year Fixed

7/1 Arm

Long Grove Execotive House
Long Grove, IL 60047

l5YearFixed

5%
5%

Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%

30

Adjusiable
Adjustable
Adjustable
Arm

10%
10%
10%
25%

B/B Arm

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%
5%
5%
5%

30

3%
5%
5%
5%
10%

30
30
20
15

30 Year Fixed

(708) 634-2252

15

Cant/Jumbo
2 & 4 Caps

ILender/Brokerl

Des Plaines student
on Lake Forest
yearbook staff
Ewa Szczygiet, daughter of
Mn, Wanda Szczygiei of Dea
Plaines, is a member of the Lake
Forest College Forester staff.
Szczyginl, a sophmate. is a gradante of St. Viator High School.

The staff of Faeenlec, Lake
Forest College's student peuduomi yearbook, is made ap of
nludents, orgauizotiatts, activilies, sports 105055. sad faculty.
The Forester, which is in its 96th

year, beginn production at the
cud ofryçty, suaoeer an&fitlithv ,

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
43oTouhyAve.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

'

(7081 292-6500
(Broken

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Fixed/Jumbo
5/1 Arm

17081 518-7100
iLender)

Fixed
Fixed '
Fixed
Fixed

RES.COM
MORTGAGE CO.
9101 Greenwood Ave.
Nues. II, 60714

Adjustable

(708) 296-0300

S8ro.ko!).....-.-...-.... .

.

'

.,

i,; , ,

15

3/3 Arm
1 Year

5/5 Arm
15
10
15
5

1

"

IVIoith

sE.

W laust

EqmnityLoons

zaHnurs
Atiiorovat

,nw R!'T F flTVRSpAY, MR'ry
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d SportsNews

Falcons take third place

,

st. Thecla sixth grade girls
win basketball tournament

Floor hockey league.

competiflon,
This month will be the tint-

Park Ridge, Kathy ZinsnfDes"

leenth year since Maine East stodents ' from the 'physicallychallengedprogeam have partici- '

paled in o floor bockey leugne.
The coaches on the team are spe-

rial education teacher Marcia
DoeerlindfarmerMajneftoststudente Mike Staunton and Mike

Plaines, Yuung tilo Kim of DesPlainei,nssd Karen GallufCbicago. Many stisdints also gardai-.
pale by assisting members ofthe
teamby,pnslsiugwheelchoiss.'
Hopefully this oppuetusnily
will give these teenagers experience in working as learn. lt also '

-

-

fun fer these teenagers. Every
Saturday they 00mo to practice
furtivo andahalfhessrs.

The members of the Maine
East hockey team include Mutt
O'Boyle of Des Plaines,- John
team ofJerusalomLutheran School, Morton Grove, and St, MattheWs
in Ni/os, recently competed ¡n a gande school basketball tournament held at Michigan Lutheran
High
School in SL Joseph, Mich. The team captured lhirdplace in theirdMsion.
Picturedin thephoto are,
(left to right, front row) Joey Geisel, David Hawk; (back row, left io right), Coach Tim Gustafoon, Sean
Norton, JedStoneham, Dan Kleist, DavidCeisel, DavidChie,y, Nickyolsen, and Coach MarkKuD
The Falconsboys'baokefball

Deceased
bowlers honored
.

The 42nd annual Mixed Doubies Bowîng Tournament spon-

sored by the Chicago B'rbh

Loyola Bowling Teams
.LoyoIa Bowling Teams tallied
fur top honors in the Nueth SecSinn fsnal standings oftite Chicago Catholic Inteeselsuol Bowling

All the teams St. Thecla faced

The Junior Vatsity
Women's Bowling Ass'n and the . League.
Get. Chicago B'nai E'rith Bowl- Team(frosh/uoph) bowled to lut
ing Association will host the place (19-5) with Dong Coto uf
eventat the Thunderbird Lanes in Chicago (60646) sensing High
Mr. Prospect, un the wankend of Game of the season (243). The
Aprii 1-2.
Varoily Team, with a nessun
At next year's toarnament the incarti of 15-9, placed 2nd and
name will change to honor 2 de- Marc Sarusaria of Chicago
ceased bowlers who gave so (6o64 won High Series with

much of themselves to B'nai

.

-

Faith Bowling, insmnnsely liked
and respected for their efforts in
goed deeds and caring. The new
title will be the PirstAattaalwalSer Leventhal/Marilyn Wagner
Memorial Mixed Doubles. Both
Associations will sponsor the
event.

f65points.
In
Nueth/Sussth
Section
playoffs un March 4, Rambler
Varsity bowlers lost to DeLaSalle in the liett game and defeat-

ed Brother Rice in the consolatian game to witt third place in

the overall Standings. The iV
team had adisappointing day and

n

(708) 692-6255.

Girloin gestes 3-8 wholove to
play uofthall can participate in an
caching teca! leagon beginning

Apr. 22. The Noetlsbmok Park
District Girls SoftbaliLeague has
sugmetfted their program to indude 12 inch hard uoftball for all

3-Each learn will play six league
games. Season standings will not
berecordedfor 3,4 and5 genders.
4-Games will be played at WencottPark.
.

The registration deadline for
Girls Softball is Friday, March
31. No registration will be ac-

cepted after this date. If you
u-

would like more specific lisiarmation, read through your 1994
Winter Recreation Guide or cali
291-2980.

a

'Iobacco
Emporiom
,

i?

t

s

magazines, records, lapes and
CDuand being them to the Des

Plaines Public Lihsaey. 341

Graceland Ave for the Fijends

uf the Library's Spring Book
Sale scheduled for Thursday,
March 30 7 lo 9 pur, Friday,
March 31, noon toO p.m., and
Saturday. April '1, 9 am. to 3
p.m.

,

-

- The Library has cleaned oui
feveral cullec&iòwi and will be

Gemini wrestlers participated

tn the lESA state tournaments
Over the lost two weekends.
There were a total of nine wcestiers thatnsade it past the regional
leveL Thuyincludeck Peter Pum-

.

Stop By And Say Hello
We're "NotJust Nails"
.

Gels

L

Tanniñg

FacialsA

Lighters

.fl,

Pipes

5 O°h

disabilities, many' of them ara
limited in what they can try out

St, Thecla then played the
Championship gamo against St.
Peter, a leam who has only lost

for.

The tournament is set for
Thursday, April 6. The leans will

One game all season. The twa
teams exchanged leads through.
ontthrentiregamrand St. Theeto
was in foul trouble in the fourth

complete against many schools
for around Chicago and the suborbs. For the first time it will be

quarter, bui the Lady Falcons

held at Palatine High School.

played tough and polled out a3733 victory Io winthe toarnumentl
Winning this loarnaseent was a

The members on the physicilly-ehallenged fiber hockey team
at Maine East have outstanding
spirit, personal attive, and sportsmanship.
-

sale, there has also been a duna- '
tian of piano sheet music which
will be sold, Ptoceeds from the

'

-

Friends Bank Salen is nord-to

,
-

fund non-budgeted items for the
Library, as weB as for the
Friends-sponsored film series,
In addition to books und other
sale items, workers nur needed

-

-.

,

sale, Ifyou can dunate:anythne,
-

"- -"

Sean Sehochel-2nd Place; Nick
Muejal-2nd Place; Lee Garcil. '.
2nd Place; Joe McDossough2nd

Place; atdMajjdZer3rdpjate

orbeforcJaly 31, 1995.
Girt's il softball program. A
third, fourth and GEh grade
league alougwitha sixth, seventh
and eighth gradc league are now
being focused.

High School spring basketball

league for both boy's and girl's.
Registration is taken by team
only.
Adult

Sunasner

Softball
Leagues. The following leagues

7140 N. Carpenter

¡n SMOKIE, Illinois
Villoge Crossing Shopping Center

'.f,,
Pipe Tobacco

e'
Pipe Repairs

OFF Fantasy Figurines
Clearance Sale

Schick, for another outstanding
season I

Ing first place at nearly all these
local competition. The girls range
from five to 17 years and come

fcomallevorthnChicagocisy ucd
suburban area, north ucd northwest, practsciog their routines as
macb as five hases o werk. Their

precisien skating numbers ore
performed to mosic from Show-

cro skating in France, is the fastest growing figure skating mcm-

bership segment in the Unites
States Pigore Slciting' Associatins, and will muko its WinIer
Olympic debotin 1998 in Tokyo,

lapais. The sport is especially
popular with Canadian and Boro-

-

-

Club of Glenviow, traveling tu tures teams of 12 tu 24 skoteos
SanDiego, ClaiforniainApril for which execole swift und complex
the United States Pignee Skating maneuvers in the ice, heedang
Association Notional Precision athletics as well as artistry.
Championships. The PrelimiFink and blue-clad Jazz Buhten

Senior men's

are beiug organized: Men's 16';
Men's 12'; and Wemen's 12".
Men's Adult Sssujxtcr Basketball League. Games will be
played Wednesday nights at
Grennas Heights. Registration by
team only. For on application
forno and sr facIlite infonotiajon
call (708)967-69750x1 46.
-

Earth Days
Contest
Thc Skokie Park District's
Emsly Oaks Nature Center is

sponsoring ass Earth DayS Art
and Essay Contest. All entries
will bejudged by grade level occording to specific criteria doyrl.
sped by Emily Oaks and will be
displayed at the Earth Days Celebratisu 00April22.
Wanting cordes wilt be publiaised su tIte Listening Post and
Ilse Skokte Park'Djsaics's Pro.
grammong Guide. ' Participants
mustsubmjt their cuIrais by April
12. For contest mies asd spplicá15005, call (708) 677-7001 or stop
by tIse nature center located ut
4tiSûBrutennel

Michael Luckow sed Sleven

-

-

The Skokie Park District's Tot
Learning Center invites all curcent families, alumni, neighbors,
ucd friends tojoin us for an Open

Video Game
Challenge

Israeli Dance
Class

Student's nine years and older,
am invitedto lake part in the 5ko-

The Skokir Park District is offer-

-

exercise class
offered

at the Senior Centre, 5325 Wal-

March 27. The program will be

Open gym passes
Acting workshop
now available
plus
Gym passes ore 50w available
fur Morton Grove residents 18
years old and younger. The posa
n $25 and can be used for 30 visIts lu open'gym. That's a savings
of$5; and items be asedas afona
uf identification. Parchase your

pass today at the Prairie View
Commanity Center, 6834 Demp-

nier Street, Morton Grove. Far
moredelails, call96S-1200.

The Skokie Park District is offeringanpiriugthosptans achance

to refer their uctiug alalIa this
sprIng. Paetscipants in dits spectal

class wilt explore scene study,
improvIsations, techuiqnes and
movement. Call (708) 674-1500
formore iiifornsation on how you
ean regIster for this exciting pro-

Ireus. Enjoy an aerobic workoul
while Ireesoing Traditional und
Mcdem Israeli Dances. Call
(708) 674-1511 fer more mOormotion about this exciting pro-

ter, located at 5251 Sherwin in at (708) 674-1500 to learn how
Skokir, ou April 8 frem 1 1 am. you can register for this special
to 3 p.m. for games, singing, und event!

many other exciting activities.

YAK - Youth
Activity Council
meeting

Fitness First
Memberships

Gardener's

Colt (708) 674-1508 for more information about this special
event!

Grove

Fitness First memberships are

Looking for a place Io grow
your vegelables this summer?

booming. if you have not pmcbasedyourchaetermembernhips

Look oc further! The Sbckie Pork

yet, there in still time. Stop by the
sales trailer located in the parking

District bas garden plots avuiluhIe for rental from May i - November 1 at Gardener's Grove.
Tlsis special aile in located apThe Skokie Fork District's proximately a halfblack south of
Youth Activity Council (YAK) Main Street on Leelaire. The fee
will be meeting on March 24 is $35 for residents and $30 for
from 5 p.m. to fr30 p.m. at Oak- oats-residents. ltegistraticn npten Ceeter, 4701 Oatoton Street. plications are new available at

lot

of Weber Lomare Center,

930G Weber Park Fiase (bssreh
mad Gross Foiot), to preview the
equipment and apply for mombersbip. Staffmembern are avail-

able to answer your questions
from tO am. nnlil 8 p.m. Mon-

Stndeets io grades 6-8 are ro- both Devoeshire and Oukton cee-

duysthrcngh Sutardays.

us plan exciting activities for

800-I'LL-B-FIT

Por more information, call I(l-800-455-

ceuraged Io bring ideas sod help

Far more information about

2340).

teens io Skokie. Aface abe meet- this program, contact Howard at
ing, participants can stay and en- (708) 674-1500.
jey an eveoing afine at the Junior
HighDancr. Cull (708) 674-1500
sortoce programa.

Junior High
Dance

r r4-i-

The Skokie Pack District is
grades 6-0 to one Junior Hi0h

Dance at Oakton Center ou
March 24. Join un from 7 p.m. tu
9:50 p.m. for ax cvesing of masia, dancing, und more! The fee is
$5 per person and you must have
a Park District ID. Call at (708)
674-1500 far mom infermation
aboutthia special right.

Your Free Analysis
HOURS: 9 AM '9PM

. WE BUY NOTES HOME IMPROVEMENTS

7900 N. Milwaukee, Suite 26B, Niles, IL

L

45% TO 75% OFF
ON OUR ENtIRE STOCK OF CARPETS

NOW

A morning of fon in lise out-

SALE

AM1 PRlES IIWLUDE:
Pio1.s.IonaI Meai$ng and Blupntnt

them tu the exciting world of natare.
Call (708) 677-7001 for more

vettlures.

to
SALE

'HARDWOOD

and crafts that wilt introduce

bobona from 4p.m. to 5:50p.m.
for an afternoon of exciting ad-

6!

'aRca RUGS .CEOOMIC
'VINyL 'MAROLE'GRSNITE

Park District's Emily Oaks Na15cc Center. Two-year-olds and
thrirporeutwill participate in npprapriste songs, games, stories,

viles childrenin grades 3 and 410
explore Emily Oaks Center and
leurssuutdaor skills indes special
program. Join us on Tuesday uf-

Loans

. RECENT & CURRENT BANKRUPTCIES ACCEPTABLE

door worldis waiting foryoss und
yoOr toddler in the "Nature Fun
andFeolie"program stthe Skokie

The Skokie Park District in-

Consolidation

470-0295

Registration for
summer program at
National-Louis

-

14.

Slow & No Credi1 is Acceptable.
Attractive Rates for Quaified Borrowers.
Call Today For
Debt

osco again inviting all students in

Nitty Gritty
Nature Club

-

-

USE THE BUGLE

for more infonoatior on any of

tees Ave. Register at the 1810 pruseeted by a registered taucan
Walters Ave. Registration Office and o dietitian who will teach ioformation about this exciting
oreall29l-2988.
children how to make hcalthy program.
choices. The fee is $10. Advance
registrados is reqoested.

ing Israeli Dance Classes this
spring fur edalts, youth, and

Challenge oe March 25. Bring $5
undjoinus foe an afternoon of exciting competition ut Ouktoe
House celebrating the Week of Center. 'Ibis week featured game
theYoung Child. Stopby the ceta- is Macat Kombut Il. Call Howie

Community
open ta children ages six months
health programs through five years.
in March
Nature and Frolic

A lowimpuct aerobics class for
Resurrection Medical Center,
men only will begin at the North- 7435 W. Talcoll Ave., Chicago,
broukPaekDistricl Senior Cenler will offer comsnunity health pcebeginning Wednesday, April 5 grattas fer adults und children in
and continue through Jour 14. March. Forinfermatios, registraThis course is ideal for gentlemen tian and class locations, call
who need to stay in shape for (312)RES-INFO (737-4636).
buwBng. gulf or tennis. Toning
Eating Right and Exercise for
and stretching muscles will be Children - Thin program will be
emphasieed. All classes will meet hold from Il am. tu neon on

Leans the latest dance craze!

kir Fork District's Video Game

will be outside cooperating local
Registration fora summer peubusiness establishments Friday, gram consisting of movement
April 14 and Saturday, April 15, and music, outdoor activities,
raising fonds for the San Dtegu creative dutsee and other activitrip. Juzdllabiesparents and akut- ties is being accepled at Nationalers areappreciative ofthe cooperSkating lustiEte of Aasoerica- atian und support of the cummo- Louis Uaiveenity's Movement
Center, (708) 256-5150, ext.
nonctionedevents as well, captar- nity.
21 12. The peugram, which runs
from June 12 through Jaly 22, is

-

Youth Tee Ball program for
girl's andboy'snges5,ftand7 on

tar Schuick und ossistasstcoacbrs,

nary, Juvenile and Novice teams
were lop echelon finishers at the
recentUSFSAMidweslernPrecision Championships held ut the
UiCPavilian. The9l Jazz Babies
skalern embody the finest in Ice

In the sectionals ou Friday,
Maccit 3, Peter Pampel, Stick

Nues Park.District
accepting registration
-

points, 10 of which came in the
crucial fourth qoarser of the
champsooship game. LanraLuckow's lOpoints andgreas ball handlsng, and Margaret Fmek's 16
points and excellent rebounding
alsahelpeojnaildownthese vietonra. The ever-present defense of
Karen Schmitz and Sato Denk,
with4points euch,rebssnded sut
these victories. Also contributing
to tbisteameffartwere: Elizabeth
Desgxan, Nikki Perez, Monica
Salar, assdillizsbethwasowsl,j
Congratelalions to this talented team and to head coach, Lob-

nuis Chicago Figure Skating pean television viewers and fou-

-

The Nibs Park District is now
accepting registration for the following spetta:

The excising and artistic competitive sport of precision figure
skating will br demonstrated
Sunday March 26 al the Oakton
Ice ?srerain ParkRidge, when all
six renowned Jazz Babies Precision Skating Teams will br feolured during a free-to-the-public
exhibition from 3:45 to 4:30 p.m.
The Jazz Babies are gratefot for

eighl 'years and invite spectators
lutins oo.costevent at 2800 Oak.._to9
Street (east ou-294). Ample
parking
is also free and- veodiog,
machines are on tho premises for
snacks and beverages.
The'Jaze Babies intermediate
andjsniorteams wiilpresent fili-

and to be cashiers during the
'

tournament with a total of 50

boat, Goys and Dolls, Atoddio
- the community sapport which aodotherfavorftoclassics.
they have received io the past
Precision skating, called Syn-

-

toeetuponMareb23,29and3.
call 296-3853,

performance, led all scorors in the

Jazz Babies champs give
free skating show

.

latI-lO Place; Nick BossIer-las Basuler and Sean Sohechet eatsPlace; Juan Arango-2isd Place; - IsnuedintheSfrteJinals

n-

-

round.

state tournament

(708) 674-4233

Gift &
.

2-

plied to each player. Girls must
bring their un'ss softball gloves.

,L0AJ

'

Gémini wrestlers in-

Team shirts and caps wiH be sup-

o

,,

'

.-

offering theiritied books for

.

eeqnesls will be accepted.

(312) 282-4527

Park Ridge

Girls softball
league' registration
accepted

Poith, Hope, and Charity from
Winnetka 29-24 in the first
round, and St. Athunasius from
Evanston 24-18 in the second

-

Secoad' and teachm skills in a

Membe,. 1111001, Loedwupe Coetmoors Associution

727 W. Devoñ

.

recreatioualmanner,
.
Here is additional League infonnalioa:
1-Teams will be
formed by school; nu friendships

INSTALLATIONS
CORE AERATION
POWER RAKING
FERTILIZATION

ç

.

Bryan Salin of Skultie und Steve
Ewaldofparlclejdge,

streams "Athletes Float, Winning

LAWN MANTENÁNCE

I

w Tram membern include

grades, umpires fer each game
and apecHe age rulen for each
gende. The program philosophy

CANTERBIJItY
LANDSCAPE
(708) 470-1313

place.
, Varsity Team bowlern include
Marty Palickt of Niles and Tom
McCann and Rob Ewald of Park
Ridge.

girls came out victorious besting

'

pateina ucheolsport. Duelo their

-

wsth an all around ontstanding

were very compelilive, bot the

Collecting books for
spring sale
Gather up your usable books,

lust both their games for fourth
.

Bracicb efNiles, Tariklllossos of
Morton Grove, Steve Ketchamof

lotat team effort. Debbie Schick,

Skolsie.

O'Boyle.....gives thèm the chance to portici-

"Mr. O'Buyle and Mr. Stannton orereally doingme afaverby
helping coach tItis team,' slates
- '
Dorer.
Between February and April,
there arel 1 practicès. The peaulices ase bard work, but a lot of

The sixth grade girls basketball team from St. Thecla School
won flrstplace in St. PrIer's Basketboll Tournamcutthat was held
March 3, 4, and 5 at St. Peter's in

Tot Learning
Center Open
House

us nest aren! rue steam. remItaMos sass turners uuOsS. treman sTerne 59 DOSSO,
sasrsarewsumtuusras,RaEEsSaeaUSaratBoYMVnDsiflEresRtstSOROCaeu0055ss
I

VALUES TO

WE LEFT NOTHING OUT

nNANCING
AVAIL_eat_n

9.99

COUPON ----'I.
.I SAVE AN ADDITIONAL
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I
nnremeirnscnnee
t

-

cuspas tenntbn psssOrtad ut tore st psohnnn anisetE

Iruseosbe

and seth unyosser

onBres urss neelafrsesduto utpsblloulon
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CARPET MILL OUTLET,
Morbo Grove
Sarrirrylox

5758 W. Denrpster
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Pohticat News
Wafter M. Beusse
Nues Park Commissioner Candidate

Coidwell Banker
stages its spring
open house event

Golf Course and balling cages
and the acquiring of the Tam Golf

Course and Ilse construction of
Tam'suewmaintenancegacage.
treman also wants lo sel the
record slnaightthat as a freshman
Commissioner in 1969, he concalved the ides of stalling a park

district bus socolor that would
bring the Niles Parks closer hoand obtain the financer for such a
project. Asyouknow this service
is now carried on by the Village
andserves the entire community.
In conjunction with other toral
park districts and after many pcehiminary organizational meet-

Walter M. Beusse
Walter M. Beusse seeks a re-

turn to the Mies Park District
Commissioner positron which
wiibevotedos Tuesday, April 4.
Walt Besase proved his abilities
daring his previous 18 years as
an elected Park Commissioner by

initialing, promoting and pioneecing recreation programs
which have been enjoyed and nhlizedby all Nues residents.

Watt admits hes pmud of Ilse
achievements the Park District
ltss expeiiencedduring his tenore
ofoffice. Doting this time he was
instessmental in developing and
acquiring the following property

and facilities, Louis Schreiner
Gymnasium.

Oakton

Manor

Meld blouse, The Park District
Administration office at Ilse Rec-

rection Center, Kirk Lane Park,
Siremser Park, Greenwood Park,
Washington Park, Jonquil Park,
GalfMihhPark, Iheliahlard Sports

Complex, now Called "Iceland,'

The Oasis Zem Depth" Swimming Pooh, Joswiak Miniature

LEGAL NOTICE

I Notico is hereby given, puesuont to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or trassaction of Bushreas in the Stale," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk ofCook County.
Pite No. 0026591 on Muncha
3, 1995. Undcr the Assumed
Name of Edens-Dempslcr Pain

Center with the place Of busirets located at 8800 N. Lockwood Ave., Skokie, IL 60077.

viBage liaison, recreation and
maintenance. In addition Beusse
has authored many progroms, TBall, fish derby,janior girl's softball, olympics, figuro skating and
icehockey.
Beusse has presided as presi-

dent of the Parte District titeen

times 1972-73, t982-'83 and
1990-91 and was alto appointed
Trcasurerofthe District io 1993'94.
Walter M. Brumo is dedicated
to you, theresidents homaintaiu a

to be first class und second to

BATHS $15 & Up
OPEN:

Tuesday thru Saturday
8056 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois

(708) 825-2179

tIste has been throwing money ut
the problem. We're not going to
huy our way to encellence. This
program is anew wayoftrying to
solve the problem besides throw-

the Governor said.

'These grusls are ono moro
facet of oar efforts to iscreose
those nombers asd keep this imperlant iudussry growing in elliLt. Goy. Bob t(ustea, the Guy-

rations and comesanities by onderwriling u portion ofthe cost of
tocalpromotionaleffoess.
By themselves, many of these

organizations und communities
wouldlackthe froth necessary to
promote the festivals, outdoor aclivities, historical siles and other
attractions in their areas," Kustra
said. "With thesegrasts, we make

it passible for them to print hrn.
chuces und place advertising in
magazines, eewspapers, televisios andradio thatalerts travelers
lo the many offerings in their areas."
Awarded thrssigh the Tourism
Matching GrantProgram, admin-

significant gains in Illinois ospress tothektiddleliast.

April J throughApril 13.

"The reduced tensions in the

Middle bust bave resulted in
greater economic opportunities
for Illinois businesses. I believe
we can sigaifsrmdy strengthen
oureoanomie tien tu this very important region of the world," the
governorsiad.

"tsrael and Egypt have been
longstandieg trading parmners
withlttinois. Ouresports to Israel
totaled $234 million last year, an
increasnofsseurly 4üpercentovrr
the previous year. The $238 mil-

lion io Illinois experts to Egypt
lust yeureepresented a 28 percent
increase over 1993. There is great

I

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, purenant to "An ArI in relation to the
me of an Assumed Name in the

condoct or Imusaction of fluaineta in the Statu," as amended,
that a certification was fIled y
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

Pile No. D026478 ou Pebreasp 22, 1995. Under the AusumedName of 31st & Wallace

Pain Center with the place of
business located at 3106 S. Wutlace SI., Chicago, IL 60616.

The true name(s) and renideuce address of owner(s) is:
Dr. Melvin S. D'Souza. 8828 N.
Prospect Ave., Nilen,.IL 60714.

SenaleBill 17, cceatesa Schal-

cago in which to host this program. To be eligible, a family
musleeside in the chosen subdmsoictand hune an income no more
than $28,700foruftimily of four.

2000.

The bill now moves to the

House of Representatives for
consideration.

potential lo increase our experts
to those two nations and tu add
Jordan as another significant
marketfor Illinois products," Edgar added.
The Generai Assembly will be

in sossinn for only three days
while thc Governoris leading the
lradendssion.
Accompanying the Governor
and the First Lady will be execu-

lives and spouses representing
nearly 20 Illinois businesses involved wsth agriculture, biotechnology, high tech and investmentfinatsoing.
The more than 30 participants

from the business consmnntiy
will rover their own expenses.

They are being selected with the
assistance of the Jewish Federalion ofMetropolitan Chicago, tIse
Americas-Israel Chamber of
Commerce of Metropolitan Chi
cago, the Arab-American Bnniness and Professional Associatien and the Illinois Chamber of
Commerce.

Pant Grete, director of the Institute for Public Policy at 0cvernor's State University will be
guest speaker. Green is also un

noted political and government

Chicagoflusiness, apolitical analyst for WON Radio und frequent
guest un local publie affairs programs.
Butler said the ferum is not a
pelitical fundraiser. The $24.50
pee-presan charge will simply recover costs. Far infermation and
reservations, call (708) 6984058.

Bristol Court, 828 East Rañd

Road (west eflilmtnurst Rood) in
MI. Prospect. The reception begins ut6:30 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m.
andthe discussiosiotl:45 p.m.

First Chicago Invosimert Services Inc., (FCIS), u registered
broker dealer md u subsidiary of
The First Natioeal Bask of Chi-

rugo, announced that Aon K.
Dorski has been named Assisiant

Vice President und Investment
Representative.
Dorski will maintain offices ai
First Chicago branches in Niles,
1510 Golf Rd., and Puck Ridge,

loo S. Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridge. She wilt he working with
customers regarding investment
products and services including
stocks, bonds, mutual funds and
annaities.

She han been associated with

Ouests, o Schaonhnrg resident,

holds a bochnter's degree from
the University of Wisconsin in
oconomies with an emphasis in
finance. Prior to joining Plant
Chicago, she worked with Char-

terpoini Investment Center al
NBD Bunk and LaSalte Bank
ranging from investment repte.
tentative und conamerciul banking representative tu businesd devetepmentrrpresentatiye

Cast Your

Vote!

said. "These awards recognize II-

heals companies that demonstrato u streng commitment io

yearn, und is a member 0f the

putlution prevention."

1993 and 1994. She han also
uaIed from the filleuls Realtors Institute. and earned the pro-

fessionaldesignationof GEL

The eelulively high interest
raten have caused the local real
estate market to be slower than.
normal through this winter. Recent redactions in the mortgage

Barbara Mundt

internal rates, along with the nor-

inatly busy spring market, lead
thesiaffatERACallero andCatino to expect an excellent real estotemarkelincomingmonths,

Onkten Community College is
offering seminars in microcomputers. purchasing management
und logistics ut the Des Plaines
campus, tRIO E. Golf Road.

Register now for
MONNACEP Spring
Business Courses

5 p.m. The fee is $225.

Guaranteed Cml Savings fo-

Registration for spring business courses - offered through
MONNACEP, Oakton Coñsmnairy College's Adult Coetinaing
Elocution Program, is cuirently
underway. Classes arr offered ut

Oukton's Den Plaines campus,
1600 E. GatfRuod undRay Huff-

stein campas, 7701 N. Lincoln

Ave., Skokie, and local high
schoatsshroughoutthedintrmct.
Business reames include: Ac-

counting I und II and Buck-toBasics Business Writing. Coursrs are also offered through MON-

NACEP'n Small Busiress and
Program.
Entrepreneurship
Classes include: Starting e Small

BusinossfromAtuZandmerr.

Introduction to Personal Com-

(LAN). The seminar meets on
Saturday. April 1 from 9 um. to

cusco en how to identify cost
saving

opportnnitiru,

defme,

identify, implement and report
on cost management programs,
bolts stronger cOmmunications
with management amt prioritize

future savings projects. The
seminar meets ou Tuesday,
April 4 from 8:30a.m.. to 5 p.m.
The fee is $225.
International Transportation
provides instruction on the suriens moden,ofinternationnl transportatioa crrrently available.
Practical application and evalna-

awards, companies must submit
un upplientiun form with a de-

ncrlption of the organization's
pullntiunpreventionefforts to the

t'mgrummnbte Atm-rn

R

. . Vito I Bccp
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tian is eligible for the award
competition. Applications wilt be
reviewed by staff ut the Hazardens WasteResearch und Informatien Center and the hinein Envirunmontal Protection Agency.
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Any illinois industry,

TUE MOTOROLA EREESPIR.IT

.Tcsut

N

cens efficiency."
To be considered forthin year's

.

loor meets on Tuesday. April 4
from 8:30 n.m to 5 p.m. The fee

.lOmemoy

ncnn, trade association, eemmunity groop or educational institn-

.:
I,

transport under n variety of eincumsiances is covered. The sees-

TilE MOTOROLA BRAVO ENC011E

333-1940,TDD(2l7)785-02t 1.

municipal waste water treatment
plants and four utility cumpanies
toreduce waste andimprave pro-

Kitchens
. Bathrooms
. Windows & Doors
. Room Additions
. All Carpentry
. Decks & Fences
. Plumbing Fixtures
n Larson Storm Doors
(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)
. Free Estimates
. Design Services

635-1932.

G

IL 61820, er by calling (217)

helping industrial clients of 57

u

tino of the various types of

NIEEID

a new pnrinership, lIne HWRIC is

grown euch yeor as mom businennen adopt pollution prevention

Value

Per mare infornsutien regard- in $225.
ing spring business classes, call
Fer mese information, contact
the MONNACEP office at (708) seminar registration at (708)
912-9181.

strategies. Fur example, through

Huzarduns Waste Research and
tnfoemationCenierbyApril2l.
Applirution forms are acalIahale them the Center, One East
Huzelwuost Drive, Champaign,

DiMaria Builders
& Quality
Distributors
Service

puter Networking and Noybli
Softwam Netwam 3.11 previdm
an examination of the structure,
functions und administration of
personal computer neiwerks nod
a hunde-en exploration of a typical Novell Area Network

ENE tiirecier John S. Muore
said, "The award competition has

4

Oakton offers
business seminars
The Instituto for Business and
Professional Development ut

has

proven to be cost effective und
beneficial lu worker safety and
the envirunment," the Governor

Mundt in a lifelong Nilessesideutandaformernehool teacher.

anther, a columnist for Crains

Dorski named Assistant
VP and Investment Rep

neueres (ENE).
"Pollution prevention

salem

"Million Dotlar+" club for 1992,

year of the pilot program. The
progtuntiasettoendin Auguslof

Gay. Jimlldgarinas unnnunced
applications for the unnsul 0evcruet's Pollution Prevention
Awards ore available thrangh the
Huzurdaus Waste Reieurch und
Infermution Center (HWRJC), a
divisiun of the illinois Department of Energy und Natural Re-

fice to a very good month of

hou.
According to Eutler,IheCoua-

cil would have to nirunge for an
independent evaluation for each

Pollution prevention awards announced

Nilesretidenl, BurburaMundt,
was recognized as Ihr "Suleuperion of the Month," for Febtuary
atteRACallero und Catino Realtors. Eves with the increased interestrates. nheled the salen trum
at the Niles based real estate of-

ERA CaBero and Calino far four

State Sen. Marty Butler (R-28,
Park Ridge) is bunching a series
ofdinneefornms bringing together people from his district for informat discussion on issues with

The first of his Quarterly Republican Policy Forums wilt he
held en Thursday, March 30 at

Niles resident
leads ERA sales

Any private school cas apply io
heascholarnhip school as tongas
the school prohibits discrimina-

Butler to host
discussion series

istered by the Department of Copeos.

Commerce and Community Affairs (DCCA), Illinois Bureau of
Tourism, the grants represent the
third tf fose machs uf matching
grants awarded annually to
county or city governments anti
not-for-profit
organieutions.
Grants may fund up to 60 percent
of the cost of promotional projects: the remainder must be paid
framlocal funds.

chance."

Governor to lead trade
mission
to
Mideast
Goy. Jim Edgar will lead a

meets of Israel, Egypt and Sordan. The mission is scheduled

whste serving with Sea Control
Squadron 22, Naval Air Station,

.- No Cages -.

hIe for yeats, and for years the

creating jobs fur nearly 237,000
workers and contributing $936.8
million in ulule and local taxes,"

eearly $15 billion in Illinois,

James A. Barnitz

All Breeds

co-sponsor of the biB. "Chicago
schools havebeenin neriousteou-

Expenses forthe Governor and
the First Lady miti be covered by
the private sector and the govern-

again.

A TONDEUR
GROOMING

school.
"Why Chicago? Because Chicago schoolsure a mess, they're a
catastrophe," said Butler chief

lions and events so tourists.
'Lusf year, travelers spent

trinity to serve his community

joinedtheNavy inApsil 1992.

of attending a private

und Egypt next month ta build un

planning of the Niles Punk Dis-

Cecil Plaid, Plu.
The 1989 graduate of William
H. Taft High School of Chicago,

conta

noanced grants totaling nearly
$481,000 to assist 29 organizalions in promoting area altear-

grunts help ant-for_profit organi-

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
James A.Barnitz, son of Matrera
A. D'Mura of 9423 Bay Colony
Drive, Des Plaines, recently was

recently, provides $5 million in
funding for students in Chicago
tu receive annusI vouchers, up to
$2,500 per year, to nabsidize the

trade mission to Israel, Jordan

ernor's Senior Adviser on Ecoromic Development, said the

trict.
Brusse is basing his campaign
on enperience,abiiityanddesticalion as a past Park Commissioner and wankt welcome the oppor-

be given the choice of private

Governor Jim Edgar today an-

none, to tound fmaucial planning
and to be your voice in the future

Prospect Ave., Nues, IL 60714.
Glendale

Grants help
promote tourism
in Illinois

Park District that shall continue

promoted to his present rank

Drummoud Ave.,
Heights, IL 60139.

..

uasium, finance, public relations

Thu trae name(s) and resi.
denen address of owner(s) is:
Melvin S. DIonea, 8828 N.
Harshadbhui N. Patch, 176 li.

.

depas-anents, golf coarse, ice
rink, swimming pools and gym-

choosing one subdistrict in Chi-

the Spring Open House Celebralion orti local real eslale ioformalion-call (800) 366-HOUSE.

fort, was oppointed its fasst chair-

Nilca Park District facilities and

Ridge). TheScholarshnip Schools
Pilot Program, paosedby Senate.

For more information about

Brasse, for his outstandiug cf-

with a professional staff.
Walthas served os chairman of

arshsp Schools Council of 5
members assigned the task of

over Ihr three week time period
for potential buyers to preview
during our Spring Open House
Celebration."

program designed for the bandicapped was founded.
Walt
man andin theyear 1972 proodly
administered its activities along

buyers each weekend through
April 9 daring the ninth annual
Cnldwell Banker Spring Open

schooling in 1996, uccoeding to
State Sen. Marty Butler (K-Park

ge.
This year we'll have
approximately 1200 open houses

lags, Walt recalls Ihr MaineNies Association Recreation

ing monfy at it, and it's worth a

school childrrii in Chicago could

This overt has proven sobeo
great opportunity for us lo bring
home buyers ach setiers logether," says Joyce M. Burke, President of Cotdwetl flanker Chica-

he could muster board support

Pamilies of seme elementary

Coldwelt lianleer listings
across Chicagoland and throoghont North Atterrira wilt be open
for viewing by prospective home

House Celebration.

gelber. It was not until 1972 that

Scholarship schools
program passes Senate

.

._
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Nues

his bicycte unlocked outside his
toends home on Seward at about
Aggravated Assault
5 p.m., March 16. The victim
A 34-year-old Des Piaines came oat aboat tea minutes taler
man boarded a Pace bus at Lee and found the bicycle miming.
undHowardin Des Plaines someThe bicycle was deucrihedas a
timesround9am.,Marcbl6.
boy's 15 speed Schwinn moonThe suspecttlsrew the fare into tata bike, turquoise in color and
the fare box and lieu threalened vataesl at abont$180. The victim
the44-year-oldbnsdriver,alsoof didnathaveaserialnamberatthe
DesPlainea. The suspect then sat tiuseoftherepoel.
down and did not approach She
deiveruelii Ihebuspulled into the Unlawful use
JCPenneyparkinglotof the Golf ofCredtt Card
Miltshoppingcenter.
Amaninhisearty 30s attemptWhes all ofthe passengers es- ed to parchare alaraS $2,525 in
tIed the bus, she offender ap- compatereqnipmentwith acredit
proachedlhedeiveranddisplayed caed from a store located in the
an open folding knife which he 9500 btock of Greenwood at
pointed at the driver. At that ahout6:30p.m.,Mareh 16.
point, a 36-year-old Park Ridge
The cashier made the Canuseman started to hoard the bas and tion, hat the register did not prothe offenderrushed back towhere reas the parchare because the
hewas sitting.
cardwasuotyetactivated.

The offender was taken into

The suspect became suspicuslodyby Glenvicwpolice at the cioau and attempted to remove
intersection of Centrai and the card from the cashier's hand.
Shernser. The Gtenview officers but failed. The smpecl then ran
resposded to an emergency call entolde the store, leaving behind
made by Pace at the request of the the merchandise and the credit
victim.
caed. The suspect lied weal ou
Ciiminat complaints were Golf.

signed against the offender and
Polirecontactedtheereditcard
he was charged with aggravated company who said that the card
assautt. Hewas transportedto the was not yet activated and to cut it
Nites Police Department where andsendittothem.
he was charged for resisting us-

Possession of Cannabis

restand bonded.

Potice observed a 2lyearotd
Chicago man driving a 1980
Buickin thelt0obteckofTouhy
atabout5:30p.m.,March l. The

Theft of a Bicycle
A 14-year-old Ndes youth teft
sa_II Bø,

S.rIcos

reporting officer stopped the vehide to advise the driver ofareg.
ialrationviolatiosi.

ups . FAX . Copien . Notan,
. Rubber Stamps
pessUIeg.A0005fltifl a, Cte.
EXPERIENCE TAX PREPARER

MAIL '

MORE

6427 W. Irotng Park Rd.
Chicago, IL 60634
(312) 282-6060 (312) 282.7747
(312) 282-7798
OPEN: 9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Daring the atop, the officer

SERVICE AND PARTS
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

inventoried and the suspect cannabis tested positive.

11.

Criminal Damage

VCR's valued at $2,050 were talcen. The victim was advised to ay

smash in the tear window of a

misaingitems.

. Freezers
. Dryers
. Stoves
. Disposals
. Air Conø.tioners

tr-i

o

unnOrs

(708) 677-6165

1986 Pord while 1mm parked in

aparkingtolin thellOO block of
Milwaukee Ave. sometime bebeers 6 p.m., March 10 and 6:30
am., March 13. The vehicle he-

longstoaNilesbasiness.
Nothing was taken from theintenor and no other vehictes were
parked in the area al the time of

We're The Inside guys

Anoffieeronpatrotobaerveda
white flyundai heading south on
Greenwood in the 9000 block
with no front license plate anda
crackedwindshirld.Mareh 15.
Theofficer stopped the vehicle

and determined that the driver
had a suspended license. The
driverwaa takenintoesutody and

transported lo the Nfles Police
Deparunent where he was
charged wiSh having no front
plate, aetuekedwinduhield, anda
suspended driver's license. The
atTrslee was then bonded andretear

Battery
A 45-year-old NUes man told

police that his 10-year-old son
was battered by two unknown

the door frame were lakes and in-

venlorieci. Only smudge martes
were found ou the smeounding
furniture. No fingerprints were
cotlecled.

Morton
Grove
Alleged Criminal
Sexual Assault
Policeresponded toacalt from

thank two beers before hr metthr
victim. Thetwo danced and eonversed forabont an boiaiustil the
thebar closed, according the suspeeL The victim then willingly
drove to the Morton Grave motel
with the suspectin hiscar.
The suspect said that once in-

Burglary
Parson(s) unknown entered She

home ofu 36-year-otdNiles man

through therearpatia dnorwhseh
appeared to havebeen pried open
off the frame sometime between

\ Penny's
Dog & Cat
Grooming

aisle the motel, they walehest tele-

visioo andgotinto bed where the
victim wiltinglyengagedin sexuat intercourse with the suspect,

Afterward, the victim told the
suspeetthatshe conldnotsleepin
a bed with anyone, put on her
clothes, grabbed a blanket and
slept ou the floor. At about 8
n.m., they both again willingly
engaged in intercourse, the suspectsaid.
The alleged victim then
dressed with the intention uf tray-

ing the motel in a cab. The suspect said that he offered to drive
herhome,butshe saidno and left
the room.

jeee

6/1/99

elgig Good In Conjuoclion WIth Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
a530699 offer good os parchase of both
Nesting & Cooling 0965 snmbised

.4ev
e«e.
9.
Setoe
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
'4Ee

.

(708)967-2200

aiI

-

SorOs zsNc.ig5Lzriivs!d..IzwnCa!r Ira

Snv&Gr
LAWNCARE

TREECARE

. FERTILiZING

.OEEP RISOTFCED1NQ

. CRAR GRAIn &WEED CONrRuL TREE SPRAvINS

. iNnEre a siseAse corosoL
. CORE CULTWAIiON

w-

. FREE EsnOArcu

Nothing else was taken from

A Morton Grove woman'n
l99llChevroletCornicawag hadty damaged March 20 at about

(708) 863-6255
tetisuwees

Greenwood whamitwasparired,

TIte offending vehicle was
seen driving easton Greenwood.
Police. who had been summoned
lo the scene, saw a 1993 Honda
Accord driven by a 43-yam-old
Moflen Grove woman go
through a atop sign. Police
slopped thecarand observed ma-

jorthmagetothefrontrightvsiil.,
ofthevehicle.
Abege piece nfredplastig lull
light tense from the Chevrolet
Corsica was found os Ihr Hon.
da'sfrontbamper.
Police observed a strong odor

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
.

.

-

March in eorthern Illinois aine, Wel string esa conduci elzebrings winds, and winds suggess Iricity dewn le thn person ut the
toles billowing against the sky. other end. Also, u wet tote string
Bat, along with the fun of spring contacting a puwer tine can be
laite flying come a number of pii- justas dangerous.
fails Shut can be avoided by fulPlensefollowthesu safety mies
towing some basic safely guide- and leach them to children, tos.
linesregardiisgpowerlines.
Thee, ait you'll need ii a good
lleware of using kites with breeze and abit ofskifl to get that
metal or wire frames. These mu- kiteflying high.
tetials are conduelen of etectriciMany of these rutes apply io
h' and can come min conlaci with medel airplanes, too. If a model
powertines. To avoid such a haz- airplane comes into contact with
sed altogether, fly your tote in an a pewer line, it eue also cause inape/_s area where you cari aveid jury or death to people es the
pewer lines, trees and TV and ra- ground betow. These hazards are
just as grout from she lower voitdie antennas.
Weather can also be a factor in age lines found in u buck yard, as
safe kite flying. By alt mzanu,
aveid kite flying during rais, es-

pecialty u thunderslnnas. Bee

of alcohol on the offender's
breath. She denied having been

inanaccidrntordrijtkiig,barshe
Cont'mned on Page 21

they ore from the high voltage
lineson large Irossnaission tow-

Never assume that a utility

Pranklin did alt of us a greal surVice by flyinghis hile sad diacuverisg electiidity, bui he was very

pote is carrying only telephone

lucky! If a tole is stnick byhlrt-

¡y rleciriciiy. A model airplane

.

taken sometime the night before,
when thefamily was out.

1:30 am. in the 7600 block of

maker you save on electric costs, too.

EXPIRES

A 32-year-old Morton Grove
woman told palier that ut about
8:15 am. March 16, she discoycred that her ans's bicycle was
missing. It had bedit inside the
unlocked garage oftheir home in
the9400btoek of Oleander,
Thrvicthn believes that thebicycle, valued al $160, had been

Hit and Run

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-

$20000 Rebate*

Burglary

would not auppoit her newborn
child.
Ataboat 1:30 p.m., the alleged
victim wasreleared from Lutheran General Hospital and brought
to the Morton Grove Police De-

(708) 299.0453

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

ingthebeeeandtheLD. Aname

the garage, although it was filled
withmany valuableilems ineluding a motorcycle and other bicyeles. There ate no anspects or
moUvra.

CALL FOR APPT.

Spring safety tips from ComEd

fy the LD. number, and the subjrct walked nut of the atore leav-

there because she badinaI called
thepotice. Thesuspeetwaa in the
room whenpolieeartivgd.
He told police that the alleged
victim had said that she was mad

EVERYDAY

atíon;(Fronf) Tern LosniOk, NickZafiropoalos, Mike Stoll, andAndreaSaviano.

hewasgaingtocaltpoticetoveri-

YOUR HOME

HOURS: 7reOA.M. te 6:00 P.M.

Cisl Club, MaryLou Mrozynuk/, Principal- SJB, Elaine Met/eel, PresIdent- P.18 Parish/SehoolAssoci-

The clerk thought thatthr subject looked like a NOes West stadent who had bees in thestorebefàre. The clerk asked fur idenlification and thn subject gave him
anlowaduiver'slieenae.
The elesSe told the ssbjret that

GROOMING
DONE IN

at her boyfriend beeause hr

Pf. John Brebeuf extendespecial thanks to theNilesPolico DapartnrentandNj/es Opportunist Club
fersofe4' vests whieharemodaledby their. High Paket,
Picturad are: (Back) Dean Strezelecki efNi/ea Po/ice 0ept., John Jekot, President, Nifes Opperlu-

purchase two eases uf beer at
about3:30p.m.March ti.

eheckofthedriver'slieensrregis:
triednorecordonfile.

having no insurance and not
wearing uneatbett Aeonrtdale
wassetforApril l9ands$1,000
D-Bondissued.

Unknown offender(s) used
nome tool, poasibly a tire iron, to

dent and scrape u 1994 PunIsse
belonging to a 49-year-otd Mor-

tos Grove man sometime bebares t am. and 5 p.m. March
18.

There had been Iwo separate
criminal damages lo the vehicle
within the last two weeks. The
victim requested that special
walch be placed on her residence
is the 7800 block of Maple.

bration of Social Wvrk month.

A youth came into a 1a4ortoa
Grove food store and wanted to

About five minutes latee, the
victim returned to the room and

insteucted the suspect to wait

wilt cover gfneral information on
dumestic violence, ersources
uvailub!elu victims, strategies for
dealing with victims, safety
plans, und how to obtain an order
of protection.
Thu program is free und spansored by Swedish Covrnont's Socia! Service deparisuent in crie-

determined that the woman lying
on thesidewalkwaa highly intox-

Attempt to
Purchase Alcohol

The victim told police that an
argument started in the pool and
continued into the locker room.

these victims. The presentation

After determining that no
crime had been committed, the
bartender was released. Potier
icatedanddeoyeherhome.

The suspect

Assistance Foundation of Chicogo to address the unique needs of

admittedseeingher.

.

lice Department where she was
charged with failure to reduce
speed lo avoid an occident, traying theucene ofas accident, driving ander the influence of aleohot, failure to stop at a stop sign,

Criminal Damage

emIly eilablishzd by the Legal

At fil, he denied seeing the

suspect was taken to the Morton
Geove Police Department whem
hewasinterviewed.
He told palier that he and his

Lus. March 16.

March 28, io the Andemos Pavilion Auditorium of Swedish CoyeasntHospitat, 2751 W. Winvna.
Project SAPE is a program re-

the driver was the bartender at the

where she was examined. The

nightclub iii Chicago at about 1

hy,atabout4p.m..Ma/ehlt.

tolion en "Domestic Viulence"
fer members of the community,
as welt as professionals who
work with victims and domestic
vietence, al tO am., Tuesdny,

Police saw a Lincoln pu11 away

woman on the aidewalk, but later

roommate met the victim at a

ment) will give a special presos-

A 40-year-old Morton Grove
woman was 8/sind lying on the
sidewatkby the door of aMorton
Grove inn located in the 8500
block of Fernald at about 3:15
a.m.Mareh 18.

phene vin aSpanish-speakingoffleer that sIse was forced to engage in sexual intercourse with a
25-year-old Morton Grove mas
in themotel.
Police took the alleged victim
to Lutheran General Hopilal

brought to the MorIon Grove Po-

cale from Project SAFE (Stop
Abuse io the Pusnily Environ-

Suspicious Activity

The victim spoke no English bnl

faitedtheflrldnobrietytenL
The offender was arrested and

Ao altornoy and victim udve-

The accused was released at
aboat4:30p.m.

innandthathe had jastloeked up.

wan able to communicate by

Community invited to
program on 'Domestic
Violence'

person Mary Blair.

from the comer nearby. Police
stopped the car to discover that

Waukrgaa Rd. on March 16 in
reference to a possible assault.

SJB thanks NPD
and Opportunist Club

partmrattobeinterviewed.
Mortou Grove police determined that the care would be rejecledforfelonyappeoval.
'The SIales Altamey's Offlce
took park in the investigatson.
Due lo enafticting stories andinsufficient evidence, co charges
were filed,' said police spokes-

a moat is the 9300 block of

youths at the YMCA. 6300 Ton-

Ob 0surSatdcfaetioa

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

Photos of the patio door and

Arrest

AT YOUR
CONVENIENCE
jtf1Worfonraated
HEATING S COOLING

to fmd serial numbers for the

the incident. Th estimated cast
ofrcpairis$tOO.

srscscro

w DEMPSTER - SKOIOE

Two television sets and three

A hanS object was used to

in the 7000 block of Oconto

J. P. APPLIANCE SERVICE. INC5us5

?:

9:30 am. and 11:30 p.m., March

was given pertoisaion to search The juvenile offenders poured
thevel,icteb rrssnkarwhieh timea soap no the victim, hit him in the
large marijaana pipe was ¡ceoe- cheat, and slammed him up
cred with a small amount of sus against the locker. The victim
also slated that his black leather
pectedcanuabisinside.
The driver was taken to the gym sheeswerelaken.
The victim's father requested
Nites Potier Departuaent and isaurdtraffic citations including an that a report be made au a matter
ordinance violation for posses- of record.

SAIV1E IDAY SER\/ICE
DIvJ ALL IVIAJc3I8 APPLIAI'JCES
. Refrigerators
. Washers
. Ovens
. Dishwashers
. Microwaves

sion of cannabis. The pipo was

tines. Treatull lines as ifthey car-

showed as increase. In January

from the 91 deaths in January
t994, according to provisisaat
figures released by the Illinois

ingoeeseveo.death crash; in Jasnary 1994 there wem 16 fatalities
inimottipte death crashes.

Depaelmenla of Transportation
andSlutePotice
Included in the January totals
were 14 pedestrians lçitiedtn 04
cinshes, two people killedio two

deaths for 1995 is an increase of
27.Spotcentfrom the9l deaths in
1994. The Department's latest

-

rlroadcroasingnnhes,andoue
bicyclist killed in one crash.
There wemnpfataboes ip era/h:
esigyolvlugnuoloecycltis.
?v!uitlple
fatatiEy .erauheu

Margaret A

become eutaogtrd io power tines.

If year rniangted plane or leite
crestes shamed forthose walking
underneath, cult your local Edisou office und leave it to the experso who hove the proper traising and equipment to work with
live wires to remove your mangtedflyingmacbiue.
Pivatly, when the wenthre gets
a bit warmer, sailbosis witt begin
io re-appear on lalcès sad rivers.
In addition 10 following the oiher
cales ofboatiug safety. be sleet at
all times to ensure that your boat's

when Iravet was down consideraMy.

e.

Maine Toineship High Scheel
Suvih of Park Ridge, recently
completed : the Basic Surfvce
Warfare Officer's Cours.

She joined the Navy in May

1994. Ensign O'Connor is alas a
1994 gradaste of the University
ofNolre Dame, South Bend, lud.,

. ï9U8CApS

WHEELS

89'

INSTALLED UP TO 9x12
Everyday Is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - i 5% OFF

Convient in Home Shopping Available

L:,/

L.TREVIÑOCARPET
sass o. Lao ort Ase., elisios, ii, itt3t

& sauna
TILE

312-736-6028

Now Serving

1.HO

-

Prices Start at $295
Seeorcalius. We are:

COPIER EQUIPMENT
CENTER : ::!.
-

728 S. MilwàuiköeAve.

-

:

Wheaivg,It6lg90

PHONE:7S52O-OÓ22.

, YEARS

Full Warrant' óheJlCpieb

CENTER CAPS

TRIM RINGS

BìG.îHUBòAPS
h.#l7u8l967-l761

'i

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insuranCe needs.
ST ATE FARM

C

e

INSUEANCC

with a Bachelor nf Seieece degrec.

a,,.o.,.,,n.uzu.m,

MANNINGTON
NO-WAX
s
KITCHEN VINYL

Refurbished'
Office

or
Navy £nlsgn Margarel A.
O Co nor a 1990 grudu tu uf

SQ. YD.

SALE

provisloant figslreu indicato Slav-

expeoleocect in Janpory 1994

LEES&Litèn

ander nu cireomsiasces should
you uy to receiveit. Ou not climb
the pole or lower, ornse a rvpz or
stick to disludge it from the line.

The provisional total of 016

same time period. Travel was np
snbutantially during the month
muiiity because of bad weather

INCREDIBLE PRICES

If a kiie or model plane dans

1995 there weeo26 deaths in nine
multipte fatality crashes, melad-

eliucreasedby4.5percentforthe

Beautiful Plush In All Popular Colors

unwary ttyerwhomoves from his
orherotiginal spot.

with oveeheudpower tinos.

Traffic fatalities fer January
totaled lttiasareaultof99 ceaulses, an increase of 27.5 percent

SE

CARPET

cun drift toward nearby powee
tines because uf streng winds, u
fuitedengine orcoeirotlino, eran

maul does not come in couiact

Traffic deaths up
27 p ercent

Registration is oot oecessary. For
mure informution, call the SCH
Social Service departsnnnt at
(312)989.1607.

Ir F vn te

--

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

Niles,IL60714
Tel: (708) 698-2355
(708) 698-2357
C w v,vs. il

OSti vs ut vos Inn Ot:vn,s
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Des Plaines Camera Club

Seniors attend HFH breakfast seminar

The next meeting of the Des
Plaines Camera Club will beheld

ouMonday.Marcb27atthefleo
Plaines Public Library, 841
Graceland Ave., Dru Flamen.
After abeiefbusineas meeting,

which begini at 7:30 p.m., the
monthly Print and Slide Inter..
Club Competition will begin.
Bach member may nubmil four
slidm and/or photographs in color or monochrome. However,
thin month the special- category
fär the necotid slide iubmitted is
A three-member"Yellow."
panel ofjudgea from locaiçume-

ta clubs will tente and cñtique
theentiieu.

The Peini.of-the-Month for
Febnsary 'sai ruptured by Norb

Wrobel. An award for s small
Monochrome print went to

coined by Ernie Stolle with an
Honorable Mention to Jerry Hug.
Small Color Awards were given
to Simone Paul undNorb Wrobel
with HonorableMeutions to Tom
Chiakulao and Evalyn Mikro. A
large Color Award was seceived
byJerryGossld.
. The Slide-of-the-Month for

attend, For additioual infoima-

Mom than 600 downlink altes
nationwidewillreceiveatelecon-

femare entitled

Living With

Children Mourning,
Mourning Childeen on theafternoonofMarch30. ColcieRoberts

competing 10 the 1995 Pet Parade
Contest.

First place winnee in the dog
Catgegory contettwas CaryMaza

of ABC News will moderste a
panel 0f experts who will reflect
on these issues: How do children
of different ages understand
death? Flow do they manifest
grief? STow does culture and ele-

photographing his dog Stony;
and renfler up was Judy Garcia

sureCenter. Thsssemsear will ex-

caregiveru respond to grieving
children?
This conferènce willbe uvaila.

igb05

plumungleol.
The second seminar, Reducisg Your Real OsIate Tax BilI'
wiltIJOheld onWednesday, Aped
26 from 7 to 8:30p.m., sIso at the

blnlocallyatûaktonCommunity

Schmutz took Gest place with

College, 1600 E. GolfRoad, Des
Ptaittea,from 12:15p.m. to4p.m.
Sponsoring tisonnent are Visiting

Sheila Goldsmith took fsest

MedicalCenter. A$5 donation to
VNA North Hospice is the price
ofadmission. For information or
recisteatiou. call (708) 58t.1717.
.
x6301.

"Techuirolor Dance" is the
theme of this ycais Oechmis
Dance Show at 7:30 p.m. Friday
andSslurday, March 24 and25 st

Nitro West High School, 5701
Guineo St Skokie. Tickets are
$5 and will be available at the
door.

Thrshowwillbeaculmiiintion
ofthedanceclub's study Iltrough.
oat the year ofa variety of dance

Niles Ballard Leisure Center.
Thsseumnarispuetsculurlytmse1Y sitter Niles properties will be
-

place in the Exotic category with
FamGnñendurtheritnneeup.

are opts to the public. Seating is
limited and eescrvuts005 are eec.
otfllfleuded. Please call the law
office ut (708) 296-6631 to make

2324, at Arlington Park Rare
Track.

People wishing so teses about
the habits ofnalive wildlife in an
up-closeandpersuual way see encouraged lo assist Wish the Forest
Preserve District of Cook

your reservations.

County's animal rehabilitation

Heidi's

BAKERY
7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(708) 967-9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398
- Ol'EN 7 DAYS A WEEK toiid,iv-Frid,iv: 5:30A.nt.-(, I'.t._S.itn:rday: (,A,?,t.- 5 I'\t- Snnid,iv: b \.'vl.-1 I'.'1.

COUPON

ir

KING'S
CROWN
L

1

r

Buy2 Get
i FREE
..tL

Eapims Macnb 3D. 1995

COUPON

BAGELS
Buy 3 Get

ECLAI RS

$2.95

Espie.. March 30,1995

CO UPON

i FREE
t

-j L

Expiren March 30.199e

We Have Wedding & Party CakesforAll Occasions!

-

-

edintownattdlaltOliveintOwn.
Therefore, I am available at al-

DearEditoi.'

i

-

progroms at the Districts Harold
"blat' Tyrrelt Trailside Masesm,
738 Thatcher Ave., River Forest.
The District is currently seeking
volunteers to provide care for the
injuredand orphanednative wild-

-

sums rodajas. The District's Trailside Muscum is the only rehabilitative
Center fer injured and erpbaued
native wildlife in Cook County
The District provides the anedals
with care and treonnent sutil they
are capable of surviving in their
natural habitat. The animals that
ore unableso sarvive or their nWn

become permanent residents of
the Troitside Museum.

Mueum.
-.
"Volunteering as the Trailsidè
Museum presento residents with

work ofvolnnseers,' Siroger said.
"The work ufthe volneteers helps
te ensure the preservation of our

ori nniqne opportunity sr learn
ohoatthe hahits nf oar County's
native wildlife from an inserest-

natural environment white also
providing the volunteers wish a

ing perspertive," said Ceek
County Boned President John H.
Songer, Jr.
Volunteers mustbe 18 years of

experience."
For udditional information
abuul becoming o volunteer, cou-

nuimal core specialists in the
feeding and caring of more thon
20 saunaIs. Volunteers are being

asked lo donate 3 so 5 hours o
week from April thrnngh Septemher. Seme efthe animals valunteres will be working with are

owls, hawks sed other vuniess
breeds of birds, roocoons, pos-

vntuable und satis'ing learning

tool the Traitside Museum ut
(708) 366-6530. For information
about native wildlife programs as

any of the Purest Preserve Distries's nature centers, contact the
Districfs Conservation Departmentas (701)771-1330.

j(LrCsAPwGs
"u,"n,u;t.1BoNDs

Since the format did not allow us
to rebut these distorliona.-plcase

nllownstocorrectafewofthem.
-

;'
-J

-

They seid we do notattend

budget meetings or board meetings. in fact, nreview ofthe VilInge minutes will prove that-we
frequently attend board meetings
and make suggestiom. The First
Poesy ofMontonGrovebas hadas
least one representative at every

budget meeting for the pant 3
years.

-

Theyuaidwewarenotaetivein
the community. But we are in-

tuwbid ssdtam qualified, bonded und licensed as required, I ex-

pecttogetthejob.

when in fact, itwus Leavitt Cornmunicatiosn, (l'hill Leavitl-no

connection lo Bob), which received these munira. Let's fare it,
dse to the lank oflnue issuos, the

MG. First Forty is resorting to
the "old tried and Eue" methods
that pst Salem, Massachusseis, in
the history bunks. They ore un a
Witohttunt.
The Electrical Inspecter dons

ofmywo&
Sometimes when sa appesi-

gel pald, and why not? Me.

iou panty estas a cumpalga and

O'Brien's earnings of $54,842

can find no issues to run on, they
hune to makethem up. This tithe

Overa l3-yearspan would equole
so approximately $6 an hose for
the umosetoftinse served. C'moa
raise your hands to be awokeurd
os 3 am,, for a trouble call to desemaine if sume wiring is "hut",
enabling our OUTSTAI4DING
Pire Fighters to do thrirjob mere

First Party's President Corns's
typeofcumpaignGutterpolitics,
Jack O'Brien
-Morton Grove, II..

-

The - ethics ordinance cleanly
indicntes to me that n ennOies of

-

as electiou judge. produced a

weekly cable TV. show dealing
with commuuityisuues, nuthored
au article in the Centennial book,
und discovered a Native Arnesicon archeological site in Morton
Grove.

They saidwedo not serve on

Village commissions. This is
true, but only the Mayor can appoint somebody to acommision,
After ScottKlunder jolt the eirelion, he sent all 8 members of the
Village Board a congralisiatory
letter and volunteered bis servic-

inlerest would be present if the
Electrical Isspectnr "inspected"
his owu work. No kiddiug! The
peuple nf Moilos Grave arr net
iganrant. That is why a second
Eleolnical Imperten is available
to inspect Mr. O'Brien's work as
uocnsltothe village.
Ibelinveinatwu.party system.
I believethatpeople sbnisldhave
choices. f don't believe is manu-

factaniag a political platform

bused un purtiatibalf thsths. inanendoes or just pure fiction. I
don'lbelievninWitchiluuts.
The MorIon Grove First Party

needs tu drop their magnifying
glassandpickup omirror.

estotheViliage. Notoneofilsem
respondedt

ons,CbamlserofCommerce,llisSon
of
sanest
Society,

Sincerely,
VirginuHille

-

-

JosephHedrick
ScoltKiunder
Milton Langer

Past president

6423 Elm Street
Morton Grove, IL 60053

Deorttditoi-;

Last week, under the guise of
"exposing the truth," the Morton

Grove First Party candidates andpsident--exposedthatthey
nremnrely idiota, Yea, thesebat-

llera for 'truth, justice. and the
American Way," in a bold and
dramatic move, took on the venerublo offIces of (gasp!) the Villoge's part.time Eleetnicul inspecter, as weil sa the cbaieman
of the Village's Appearance
Comminsiou andoueof the mcmbers of thePolice und Fire Com-

mission. And what crime arr
these scurrilous evil-dears ae-

-

thn Village uf Morton Grove

doubt and assuming that you're
naive because this is your first
venture into the local political
atena - - be advised that mudslinging iu a Chicago- style politics, a sleazy tactic that's beneath
the Morton Grove's Citizens for
Actionparty.

Sincerely,
Marie Zabonac
Mortem Grove, IL

of? The particularly beinouacnirneofeatningalivingt
esami

Too bail they don'tknow what

they're talking about Too bad
they admittedly did not research
their facts well enough to know
that Mr. lInk, Leavitt (ose of the
alleged offeuders) bas nothing ut
all to do with the company he's
accused of owning - a company

that received $8.100 in fiscal
1993-94 from the village. Too
bad they dos'tbellevein secouaI-

ability ("I cani speak to that."E. Cena, Presideut). (t garns ien
not 'the back stops hero' -- more
like 'hot potato," eight, Mro.
Coas?)

Yea, the parttime Electrical
Inspector position carries u nominui salary. Asid yes, members of

some of the Village's commissloan receive nominal salaries, u
small way otcompeasating those
peuple for the horn's oftime they

put in on meetings, bearings,
reading material, and other prepuralioa for their tasks, Shoald

these people be penalized for
serving their Village? Should
they be told. 'Because you nerve
ourtown. you casnotbeuconsul-

tanIn our town. You cannotbid
ou ujob in our town. You cannot
practice your skills in our town.

You cannot give this town the
benefit of your experience and
expertise in ynur field." Ladicroad
To my mind the only good

Trustee
occupations
in doubt
Dearllditot-;

I thinkit'sgreatthat the incumbaut Trastees finally produced a
cable T.V. slsow. However, it
should be pointed out that they
urn agnin reacting to the leader.
atop of the FirstParty of Morton

Geove, which bas produced a
weekly progeatn since September, 1994.

Theonethingthatbothetedme
when Trasteo Brenner
proudly stated that "an attorney
und an urconatosst' nerve on the
linasdotTrnstneo. Thisisso sad,
was

lt is the equivalent nf lying on
your resume. Who is the attorany? Wboisthenccountant?
Trastee Brenner shoald not be
oshasee4 no aokeowledge theoccapotions of the members of the
existing Bound. Ferhups tire
doesn't want the voters lo know.
lIneally makro you wonderabout
the integrity of our public aHiclots.

As one Wucher to another,
Trustee Bresner, why dou't you
doyourhnmework?

Sbnroattremar

thing aboutthis'" expose" is thntit

ONE OF A KIND DEAL ON CARPET

election, that no past president- of

the MarIon Grove First Party

Major Carpel Mills . Linoleum . Ceramic . Vinyl Tile
. Area Rugs . Cuntom Rugs
Full Rotta and Hundreds of Remnants In Sloek...

(now lstFarly ofMorton Grove),

t take no responsibility for the
reckless statements ofthe current
candidates.

Thnralns we set up between
January 1994 through January
1995 have bren ignored. Our
newsletters stated that we all

HOT CARPET SPECIALS!
High Performance

A Acervo

agreed personal asOrcha ou Iras-

tees or Action Party members
would not be allowed. We also
agreed that this is not the way so
Win an electioa. They have seat
mailings to residouts without

1 000erafiu,, Nylon

Great Ion ArEne FamillesDo One Room or Whole House
orApartment lt this Special LOW PileS

Carpet Remnant

Berber Carpets

BLOWOUT!

The Latest Craze In the
Flooring Industry! Many
Styles. Textures and Colors.

SIZESUPTO12X2..$9.00 ea.

Textured Plush

SIZES UP TO 12X4...$18.00

They bavedisregardod the advice
nf the First Party Board. I shud-

der lo think what kind of chaos
wsllresnit ifthoy'ee electedto the
MertonGrovoVillage Board.

ea.

SIZES UP TO 12X6.,$29.Oß ea.

First Forty board knowledge.

95d.
lolted

Orig.

200010r3T0
$20.00 Chanse
From

SIZES
WI Rbts

WlBOfldOd

-

s

a

ne.

s

,.

1

.. I

-euh ,OOl,L,U5l

.

a

a,tUiuc000Iti

f

I..
s

UPTOI2XL.$44.00

ea.

ALLOThER REWIANTS MARKED
113 TO Ill OFFAND MOREl

Cushion

cuohton

Sincerely,
GerriChristiansen
Post President
MertanGravCPirstPonty

Vote!

city ofissues they have to rnausufactssrethem! t --Oh.undbythe
wuy, Mr. Lunger, giving you the

Carpets At Doorbuster Savings!

DenrEditor:
TIsis is ta notify all involved is

Cäst Youi

reveals how truly desperate the
Morton Grove First Fancy is to
find something to talk about in
this election. There's roch upan-

CARPET VALUES

disavows
-

effectively without nuunisg the
riskofiujusy.

Lnxnaboung, Amenican Legion,
andchurchgronps. We have also
nerved on a school board, served

volved with the Moose Club. Li-

-

candidates

"Everyone benefits from the

trained by Disteictsoturalists and

Women Voters debatea number
of deliberate mistatesnenta were
made by the incumbent party.

- -'

-

life that reside at the Trailside

age and older. They will he

During Sunday's League of

-

-

modem jazz. Twenty numbers
willbeperfonnedbymembcrs of
both Orcbmis, the dance troupe
comprisedoftlseflnentdancersat
NUes Westi and Orcheues, the
training program for die thluse
starsoftlsisevent.
For information, call 9663800.

Orove First Party doesn't know
what they um tatkittg about. It's
too bad they didn't research their
facts pniar to alleging that Mr.
Bub Leasist has reaped a "whop.
ping" $8,100 from the Village uf
Morton Grove in fiscal 1993-94,

Disputes statements
by MG incumbents

-

styles, ranging from ballet to

It's too bad that the Morton

As for my Company doing bid
work for the Village, I see nothingwrongwith bidding on public
work and if I have submitted the

ander permit we make 2 and

Most Villages have to employ
a full time Electrical Inspector at
a cual of$35,000, to $45,000 per
year. MortonGrove gela thebenefitofafttll time Inspector at part
time ratet. My business in local-

CenterofConcemin Suile3iøof
the 1510N.NorthestHwy. Build- :ingandshouldbereudbeforethe
-

weekendsifitisrqa.i

$156,000 of electrical work for
theVillageoverthepant 15 years
does not constitute the majority

BnsiuenuLiCettseappliCatiOuO.

-

-

Dearlidilor:

Iris work each year, so doing

Make inspections on all

morom story ofthe early yearsìu
the nsarniage of Bonny - and
Charles, two southerners brought
togethrrbya shared love for mtinicbutwithlmule gite in commou,who struggle to reconcile their
differences and make their mar-:eiage succeed. Copies of the book may be obtained from The

culi(708)823-04S3.

most anytime to esatte teepeeVans enea in the evening and on

commercial.

semetimm3 inspections.

-

-

on a "witch
hunt"

On all work that my Company
duca in the Village, we bevo another Inspector (retired), who inspeetamy Company's wont.
My Company does between 1
and i 112 million dollars of eine-

on all projects being built

lion,call(708)696-2899.

Volunteers needed-to
care for wildlife

subject to the teienmul real estate
reassessmentprocess is 1995.
Additional seminars will be offered in the coming months. All

5roam are free of charge and

Pet Parade entrants wilt have
their woek on display at the up.
coedsg Fatally Pet Show, March

-

Accusation of
'mudslinging'

MG Ffrst Party

t. Cheek drawings submitted
to make sure they sie in rompUsucewithourcode.
Figure permit fees for all
plans submitted, reSidential and
-

Nues West's dance - shOw
goês technicolôr

vantages of ils popular estate

Maurice Lovinger coming in as
theesnuerup.

Nurse Association North Hospico und Children's Memorial

Edgerton. "Saucy" tells the hn-

pbro the advantages and dssad-

her dog Rem.

us follows:

The book to be diacussedou March2ßmeethsg.
March 28 in "Raney" by Clyde
For additional information,

.

8:30p.m. attheNilrothallardLes.

PalriciuMulnakwonfiestpluce
photographing her cut Amiga.
Runnerup wusMonaMunusson
photographinghercutShag.
IutlsePet'NFaldivision,Heidi

cumdaitce affect the grieving
process? How can parents and

This group is lead by Karen
Nyholm,thenewOutreachLibarIan of the Fañe Ridge Lthrasy.

The Nifes Law Fices of Ptosis.
ski &Smith, P.C. ispleased to an
OWtCC a señes of informative
semlears. The first seminar, entitied Lrving Trosts: Myths and
Realities, will be held on
Wednesday. March 22 from 7 to

Ose HourMotophoto and Por.
°° Studio, 8504-B Golf Road,
recently judged area residents

Grief:

Building.

This implies (hull havebeen getsing paid for doing little or nothing. This tu ablatantiie. The duties ofan Electrical Inspector are

Gueula are always welcome und
theenis never acharge for udmig
sinn.
1f you are interested 'as photogepahy and would enjoy meeting new friends with the sume in-

Mention to Jerry Hug. A large
Monochrome Award Was re-

Ridge, offers aBook Browsers
Deckedoufin their robes,pajamas andh«opers, OaktonArnss RetirementCommunhtyresidents(Ieft group once a month. The next
to right) Bob Mazurekiewicz, Frances Bark, Gladys GSchwind andAugusia Hertle recently enjoyed a meeting will be held at 2 pm;,
28, in the Conference
breakfastparty with a seminaron sleep disorders. Ron Wizieck, directorofneurophysiologyandsleep
disorders atHolyFamilyHospjjal reviewedsleepdisorders ihatoftert affect seniors and ways topre Room on the Ground Floor of the
1580 N. Noethwest Highway
ve nf them.

the pubiic trough since 1979."

monrPanlandllrnieStolle.
Refreshments are served after
lije meeting and competition.

tesuat, you are eucouruged to

N. Northwest Highway, Park

said that "f have been feeding at

Bagdnnas. Awarduweregiveu to
Jean Uusgar und Joe Bagdonau.
with Honurable Mentions to Si-

George Kellerwith an Honorable

The Center of Concom, 1580

I um extremely angry at the
First PartycaflIIldates and officors, who su their press release

Fthruary Was awarded lo Jite

enter of Concern
Book Browsers meet

Motophoto awards Law firm
Mourning
announces
pet photo
children
seminars
teleconference contestants

Cites First Party
for gutter politics

I-

i:

..
t
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Duo

'Invitation to
Friendship' is theme of
Schechter musical
Students

at

Sia

Sotomon

Schochter Middte Schoot in
Narthbrook are busy prepaaing

for performances ofa spring musicat revue booed on the theme of
ftiendship
"The show, tnvitation ta
Peiendship,iuctudes dramatic interpretation, musicat comedy,
dancing, singing, acting, jug-

gting, mugir, hooto hooping even a precision basebatt team
disptay," says Dr. Andrew RoSeesen, of Skokie, producer of
the show.

levitation to Friendship' wilt
be presented March 29 (evenIng)
nod Sunday, April 2 (afternoon)

ww II Vets go
back to ETO

World War II Veterans of the
European Theater of Operations
are scheduted to teave New York

May 15 for a Reunion Toar of
Southern

Rngtand,

(London,

Zucker named
President of
JWVA
Adele Zucker, a native New

Yerker, was elected the62nd Na-

bend President of the Jewish

Brintot, Satisbwy, Pertsmouth) War Veterans Ladies Auxiliaty
and France, (Cherbourg, The. (JWVA) ouAugast26, 1994 durNormandy Beaches, Mititasy Cu- tug JWVA'n 67th anunal Coumeteties, Caen, Paris) to cele- vention, held at the Grand Kernpiuski HotrtinDattas, Tenas.
brate the 50th Anniversasy of the
Allied victeryin 1945.
For detaits of this eleven-day
pitgrimage back lo the ETO catt

Sy Canton at t-800-314-4499
and amIe Overseas Vets Ass'n.,
465 Shore Rd., Long Beach, NY
11561,

at Foirview South Etementaey
School, 7040 Lorornie, Skokie.
Por more information call
Schechterat (708)498-2100.

National President Zucker will
be making hue official visit to tIse

State of Illinois ou March 25 to
27. A luncheon, to hr held in her
honor, will be atthe SkakieNortls
Shore'l{iltan on Sunday, March
26. Mayor Jacqueline Gorelt wilt
be an honored guest. Following
the luncheon, there wilt bra State
Deportment meeting.

Phyllis Fox, Persistent of the

LEGAL NOTICE

Proposed Waukegan Board TUt District
J.egal J)est'riptiQfl
That part of the Western 1/2 of Sectioa t8, Township 41 North,
Range 13 Bast of the Third Priacipat Meridian defined as fottows:
Commencing at the Northeast conter ofLot 17 in Fonrth Addition to
Mitts Park Retales, a Satxtivisioa of part of Lot 3 in Assessor's Division of the Northwest 1/4 of Section t8 aforesaid: thence West atong

State Department offllinois, who
is also the Veteesns Affairs Vetentaly Service Representative at
WestsideyAMedicalCentce, ne-

eoancrd that National Presidrat
Zucker together with afficets and
members wilt toar the VA Medicat Center on Monday, March 27.

One East Jackson Boulevard Cnlberinon han already perentrance of the mall. Thin twotimo, Grammy-awerd wiener
and manic director tor The Tonight Show with Jay Lens,' roceetly roloaned art album untitied "Buckshot Lotonque."
Five-time
Grammy-award
wiener, David Sanborn, wilt also

appear in an autograph signing
sesnioe its the Crow's Nest Masic store tram 12:30 to i :30 p.m.
on Tuesday, April 1 1 . Thin Spec-

formed with Michael Bollan,
Kenny G and David Fontor, in a
recent NBC-TV special.
The lnnr artists will be the liest
to sign the Chicago Mart's "WatI
of Feme" a wall dedicated to fa-

moan musicians who have appoard st American only music
matt.

For moro informatixo call
(312) 362-6700.

tacalar jazz saxophoniat lias

Section 16 aforesaid; thence South atong said extended West line, the
West line of said Lot 7 and tite West line el Lot 6 in Ditgs SatativiSian aforesaid, 314,50 feet to a peinO thence Southwesteety to the
point ofinteesection of the West tisse of the East 1/2 of Ilse Saathwest
1/4 Section 18 afoorsaist nod tite Northerly line of the 175 feet tightof-way of the Commoaweatth Edison Company; thence Southerly
atong said West line ta the Southerly tine of said 175 feet eight-ofway; thence Southeasterly ned Bosterty along said t75 feet right-ofway to the West tine olWautcegoa Boati: thence Sautherty along the

said West tine to u point h. the North line of Lot 1 in The Forest
View, being George Landeck's Subdivision ofpart oILeR 3 aad 4 in
Fink & Other's Subdivision of part of Section 18 aforesaid and part
ofSection 19, Township 4t North, Range 13 East afthe Third Principat Meridian; thence West along said North tine and said North line
extended West to the West line of tise hìost North and Soeth 16 foot
public alley tying West of Wankegna Rood; thrum South along said
West tine and said West tine extended South across Greenwood
Avenue to ita intersection with the South line extended West of Lot
24 in The Forest View aforesaid; thence East ataug said extended
South tine; the South tine and the South tine extended East of said
Lot 24 to the Easterly line of Wankegan Road thence Northerly
along taid Basterly line to a peint in the Sooth liue of Lot tS2 in
Dempster Waukegats Road Subdivision of Lots 1 and 2 in Ownef s
Subdtvision in Section 18 aforesaid; thence Bast along said South
line und said South line extended East to the East tine of the fn-st
North und South 16 foot public altey tying East of Wankegoe Road;
then North clung said Bast Bee to the North tine, exteeded East of

Lot 155 in Said Dempster Wnekegan Road Subdivision; thence West
along said extended North line and the Nottb tine ofsaid Lot 15.0 to
the Easlerty line al Wnntcegan Road; thence Northerly along said
Easterly tine to a point in the North tine of Lot 170 in said Dempster
Wutttcegaa Road Snbdiviaiou; thence Bast along said North line md
said North line extended Bast to the East tine of the final North and
Soath 16 foot pabtic alley lying Bast of Waukegan Road; thence
Noeth along said East line to the Soathwest comer ofLot 126 in said
Dempster Waakegan Road Subdivison; thence East along the South
line of said Lot 126 to the West tine ofNew England Avenue; thence
Nottli atong said West line. and said West line extended North across
Cbnrchifl Street to the North line ofsaid Churchill Street; thence East
along said North line to the East tine of the first North cad South attoy tying Bast of Wankegan Road; thence North atoag said East line
and said Bast line extended NetOs to the South tine ofLol 5 in Ditg's
Subdivisisn aforesaid; thence Bast atoag the said South liue to t1sr
West line nf DeMichetes and DiMatteo's Subdivision of part of Lot
5 of DOgs Sebdivitios aforesaid; thence North along said West Oea
to the Northwest corner efeaid DeMietsetes and DiMatteos SabdavtsSon; thence West along the North line, extended West, ofnasd DelcOcheles and DiMaltro's Subdivision to the Easterly lier of Wuakegan

Rond; thence Northerly along said Easterly tüte and said Easterly
line extended across Church Street and Brckwith Rond to the North
tese ofBcckwith Road thence East along said North hue and tard
North tine extended East to the Bast line of the first North and Sooth
20 foot alley lying East ofWnutcegoss Road; theuce North along said
Bast line and said Bust tine extended across Lyons Street to the North
titse of Third Add. to Mitts Park Estates in Section 18 aforesaid;

thence West atong naid North line to the East line of Waukegan
Read; thence North along said East line lo the North liase, extended

East, of said Lot 17 in Fourth Add, to Mills Park Estates; thence
West along said extended North line to the point of beginning in
Cook County, Illinois.
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ubuat ripping ap paar eurpet
Thinking
bucease it locks bad and wuu't mme dean?
Yo0 mightwunttn think again. The eaperts ut
Prufessinnul Cleanin9 Syttemt may be able te
restore it fer ynu, and ut an affurdable pries.
le these times when everynue is trotting For the
best value, restoration ofeaistin9 nerpeting und
IcrOitare is a mach mure affarduble solution,
Resturutian eleasing in u peneedore that gets
down deep and thoroaghlp removes dirt and
contaminants from your carpet, lt is not to be
confuned with quick tarlate cleunings pon
sometimes ses advertised fur $6.99 u room.
Oser the months, nurpet acnamnlutes dirt und
other nontuminunts. Dtrt.and dust becomes
pocked down closer to the bucking and, germs
and bacteria start to grow. The curpet leaks
dingy, has an edor nod quirk sarfnee ninunings
en longer make that mach e? a difference.

This is when restoration cleaning is
needed.

Restore It!
Designed lu gli un increasing demand from
custumers fue high quality nieuning ut un
offurdnble price, Professiunul Cleaning Systems
delivers restorutino nleusing.
It consists uf several pretreatment steps designed
to brnsk ap graced in dirt und stains. Mach like
e dirty shirt cellur, a carpet that ¡n heavily soiled
rennt moe falyninon veins it is properly prelseeted.

Aftnr pretreatment, hut water steam eatructian
is dons until thu enflant comes op clean. The
resloratins electing process effectively removes
dirt and groend in particles us well at the
hnnteria und germs breeding is it, The result is a
carpet that hes come back to life, locks clean,
and smells cleaner, Bemuse the embedded dirt
und contaminants have been removed, lt will
stay cleener longer.

Check Your Warranty
Many eurpet munalantareet reqeire hot curpet
mast be cleaned by a professional ut least unce
a your, esing the hot water/steam entruelion
method, in order for their warranty to eemuin
valid. Seoerul independentiests have shown this
method la tse the mast effective precedute fnr
cleaning carpets wilhont damaging the fibers.
The terpel Comes not clean, and is nolleft '
soaking wet. Normafly it will be
within 8-1 0 beam.

Foryourfroeestimateca//:
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No Hidden Costs
When me cal Prelessional Choning Systems, pneU
be rellenad bytheir hereslappesach uts pricing. They
wonted you they'll clean a room for $6.99 and then
eck the price up with hidden costs eher they naine.
Yau'll be given a specific es8mule ocerthe phone and
told what tanâcents edil need to be done to tenute
paar ampeL Prises start ut $35 e room fur deep
cleaning.
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Don't Rip It Up,
Restore Dirty Carpet!
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and West 20 foot public alley first South of Church Street to the
Southeast corner ofLot t3 in Black t3 in Golf View Gardens, a Subdivision in the Western VS of Section t8 aforesaid; thence West
along the South lisse and said South line extended West ta the West
hue ofLot 7 exteededNorth in Dug's Subdivision of the North 1/301

($1.85 pep 111111)
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Westerly tine extended across Beckwith Road, East and West 16 foot
public alley first North of Church Stteet, Church Street and the Bast

i-900-432-2222

Fnnr of the jazz suenen
greateet ethnIc wilt appear nl

hod nix galden albumu and escently releaned hin 15th neto al
the Chicago Muaic Mart, State bum entitled"Hearnay,
und Jeckann, in March und
DePaul University ochoot of
April. the esento are part nl the munie olnmnuo Brian Culbernmalin datty nchedule of ensote, ton who han been buoy racking
which ore tree and open to the up six awards frote Chicago's
politic.
Downbeat magazine, will perThe legendary jazz noon- tores on the malin conconrueptioniat Branfard Macsalle, will cyst atoge at 1:30 p.m. on Ftichat with the pabtic and young day, April 14. Thin 21-year-old
manieians and nign natographu artint is a real cp and comer" in
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. on Fn- Chicngo'o jazz neons and han
doy, March 24. The oee-huur recently roloaaed hin dobnt alseoaioo wilt lake place io the bum, 'Long Night Out" ComCrow's Neol Muoic Store ut the poner, tromboniat end pianint,

-'9

ESOflflL

Jazz greats to visit
Chicago Music Mart
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a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NiIes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday Ihm FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Sale, MIscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personaisa SituatIon Want6dr Or If The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugles Normal CIrculation Area.
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CARPENTRY

-

'a

-

JOHNS SEWER

J.M2.

3

-

_\:

.

LL11P

'

'

LORENBUICK/HYUNDAI

1620 WaakegaeReuGlensiew

-

(312)622-7355

:

&OAllS
STEVENSIMSSUBARU

i

,

AUTO DEALERS!

;pceyourad

4

-

-

&!

Fran Entimaeoa

,.

:

-

:j

.-

CARPET
SALES
t. 4 PA PS PIflaq t..
: NEW YORK

LENEEE'S

a Steirs Porches
a Rnom Additinns
n GaruBe Roen
n Driveways Sidewalks

l'ocr Nalahbnntraed Sawer MAn

s.

: CARPET WORLD

: AMERICA'S L.ARGEST

: CARPET RETAILER

: SHOPATHOME. :

t
.,t

CsIÌ

t. I t. l :

967-0150

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
. Stairs - Perches . Garage Floors
. Drivewuye . Sidewalks
. Palies . Brick Panees

j

ThE BUGI.E'Sl
BusIness

Coil Barb
(708) 291-1446

-

CITA n

rl) I ur
,

Service
Directory
io beckoning

LOOkLew;?;;;

:

ADvERTír

i;

petensiole,seornersl

Coil Judla

(708) 966-4567

MIKE NIrfl
- Petic Dock. . Dnvewey.
. Sidewelk.
Pro. Ectinwte.
Licen.cd
Fully In.u,ed

. Stepe . PaSos . Weik.
. Dnee. . Etc.
Licensed - Fully insured

(31 2). 283-5877

CLEAN
wy11,OfficeprOfYnEP
Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

Toyeurph encan d

u CALLNOW
966-3900

,

(708) 324J3945

-

TRY US FOR
A WELCOME CHANGE!

.

.

,

4

MOVING
MOVING7

668-4110

-

NILES, IL (708) 966-Ói98

#

Call Ce toe a qatn

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
. EIdg. Maint.e.ne. . C.rp.otry
. Eletrieal . R,mbin
. Pninting4ntncinrlEotarine

. W..lh.rinmltine

GUTTER G.ESNING
km. - Rana. Raten- Fran Entinwtnn

965-8114

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobl YouR find
competitive skills and rates thatli give you a great selection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read Rnd use our Classifiedu for an informative. inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for lifes everyday needs and wants.

BUSINESS SERVICE
DiRECTORY

JAYS HOME REPAIR
. Bath.nern. &lGtahefl
Remodeling

. Painting Wall P.p.ring
. Cmpnntry
. EI.otrie& & PICn,bIng

.

DEIS MOVERS,

EM-EL ELECTRIC

HANDYMAN

DONT GET STUCK!
GETHELP
LOOK IN

TIlE BUGLES

Or leave meseage

Office.

1-708-766-8878
lll.CC64735 MCC Inacred

NOTIcE TO CONSUMER
All local monaca mast

liennn.d by the

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
Welfn, Ceiling.. and Woodwork
wanhed, Cerpetn ninuned.
- SPECIAUZE IN
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING.
Free Entimnteo
Insured

(312f 252-467e f3121 252-4674

b.

TI-lE BUGLES
Businnos
Service

hineIn Cornmore. Comminolon. The llenen.
flamber meet .ppeer in treir ad-

v.rtielng. Te b. linennad. Bk.
mover mum have innarann. on

Directory

fil.. D. not plan. your beloegloge in jeepurdy. Un. a lie.nnud
mevur.

For Infermatlon call:

L 00K

217-782-4654

CLASSIFIEDS

uzjrnpz

7' tETri

'-I

Residential - Commercial

1312) 262-7345 - cgt. 1972

THEBUGLE
-

/

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

.TRYUS -

CelIGnry

Bulletin Board Notice!

Specializing in:

YOU WoN'T BE SORRY!

Helpn P recen tWater Damage -

Ask for Tom

a VCR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

INC.

All Typen - Getter Cleaning
. Owner Deco Repair Werk

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

VCR
MAINTENANCE

We specialize in local moves.

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

To Place Your

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

(708) 966-6860

And Clean-Up When W. Fininh.

(312) 774-1806

(708) 966-3900 ..

.

8746 Ñ.-SHERMER ROAD,

. AI! Phwe, ofEIecWcuI Wwk.
. Low Prices.
. Guaranteed Work.

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

ixfr

al... Black Untnl/SIll rapineemnee
Chirneny, Swept & Ficen Repinad

ELECTRICAL

II -

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

965-6606

Tl.d of High-Priced EI.cticiew?

---

,

CONTACT CLLAN5G

Nnw Bleak & Brick Cee.ewoelen

EM-EL ELECTRIC

727 W. Denen Park Pirite, IL 65568
lSaf 692-e2Ss

. SiiiEsizsH

J.M.Z.
MASONRY
. CarIen Firapinee,

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

.

&_ -,.--

MASONRY

Fell HoUSe Tuekpeintlne

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, Fr.. Writt.n Etimto.

MaffiA Paula

(312) 661-9153

.Foandniien Repelen

Licensed - I ns,re d - Free Estimate,

-

-:

unique. personalized gifts

FREE ESTIMATES

ChlmneynRnleoilr &Toakpoln(,d

Manicures Pedleoree . Tanning . Fuelaie
Acrylics . Fiberglass . Gels . MallAd

-i

- . Cleeeentn & Hauluway
Meet Anyrhingi
. Windew GRacing Ae,ii.hle

(a12) 794-9102

s

(708) 529-4930

A FLASH
RUBBISH REMOVAL

. VERS AFFORDABLE
WEEKLY SERVICE
. SPRING CLEAN UPS
. POWER RAKE & DESIGNS

(708) 773-3676

-

(708) 966-3900

OVER THE HILL

LANDScAPE INC.

a Patins, Etc.
e Insared a. Bonded n Licensed
-n Free Estimates

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

s, -- -

g/a

n Spnnialielng ha Concrete

(708) 966-6860

(708) 966-8430

'

Hiles

(708) 696-0889

SeMe. Feel. a OnCeen

,-aÇ CAR PET C LE AN

-

'

-

-

VieyI a Alenleam SIdle.

-

Glass Block Windows - Stucco . Remodeling
a Room Additions a Porches n Garages n Decks
ChimmeY Repair n Siding n Gutters

se

Call Classified

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

-

Pemhnn Bnb..Ill & Bepelrrid

Call (708) 966-3900 To PlaCe Your Bulletin Board Notice!

I._DIRECTORY
'

em Beomn end Addlelena
Dennnm

-

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Cement Work

Oakton & Milwaukee,

BItch... C BaChe

Bulletin Ho

,?rE'
DEALER
Buick

CU5TOM CARPBNTRIY

Caelem Welm.nlead 0mb.
Ornw.11 Heeglee &T.pin.
C.ramlc C Ne.W.n SII.
flnplaamBe Wiedewa a Deridn

ROSEBUD

SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION CO.

etute

FULLIPARTTIME

f

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditIons'
-

Cias

NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-

,
966-390
0

USE THE BUGLE

.-. YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

-'-PAGE 33

ATTUE BUGLE'S
Low. low raree, which
enable ycu to:

ROOFING

ADVERTISE

ta attract

J.M.Z.
ROOFING CO.

ShIe leHnt IHet Tari,
Rabbnr&eell Reef.
l.ep.rtu ntreaftam-effnl
Vlel &Alemlvam SWIne.

MedItI

Sefflt&F.ei.&GatWrn

petantini cuanenterel

. _=:p

Tevour phone end

-(lu. CALL NOW

966-3900

Cblmeey. Cdmlft
Fell Hee.eTeakpeletlo
01m. Bloel.Wlndew.
Skylight. Inatallad

-

Ceci earenk Werk

(708) 966-6860

. Drywall iiI. Werk
(70g) 259-3666

LOW COST
ROOFING

Find the help that
You needin our
classified section.

Complete Quality
Reeling Service
Free Written E.timuteo

966-9222

is beckoning you to:

-

8IJILE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIEDS
¡lIE BEST PLACE TO
IIOIJERTISE
CALL

(700) 966-3900 11.30
TO PLACE VOUA RD$

INFORMAÌ1ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
.

You Can Place Your Classifiéd AdS'by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To OurOffice in Person At:
8746 N Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A M to 5 p M

v0u Can Place 'Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Pérson At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-
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Classifieds

USE-THE BUGLE

YourAd Appears
InThe FoIIowIìg Editions
:

'uII1
c%P
9pGES

VE BUGLE

.

9 66-3900

.

SKOKIE/LIN
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

9 66-3900

FAST & ACCURATE
Call Kellue Now

First Federal Bank forSavings is seeking individuals
with a friendly, outgoing personality. Cash handling
and customer service experience is necessary Full
Time and Part Time positions are needed for our Des
Plaines location. A 2 week training program will take
place at the Des Plaines office. We offer an excellent
benefit package including a 401K.
Apply in person
at the foliowing address:

(708) 390-5870
s LECT STAFFING
An Open Door To Success'

SEÇRETARY
Full Time
Small law office in Morton

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016

Grove seeks Secretary.

cocscGH(s

Must have WordPeifect

SRI

STOCK PERSON
20 koom - s iloyn/woek inoloding Sntordoy
North Seborbnn BonE i sonking responclbln. snlf directed indicido.
ei to 000ept, 550m and dlstnbiite bonE supplies. mointoin Inventory
ond record rctcnt,cfl. precesc moli. perforo, orrciids. etc

$18 000 Guaranteed'
Cr and Phone A
us .
Supeflhisors &
° Security Officers
Account Managers

FiII&PrTim?

Good Coctc,ee, SoMce
Stiiic AppcecintoA Need 15-20
Pnople. Moct Hovephcoe&Trooc-

portotioc. We P,vdo Fcc. Uni-

5LO

quirod.

M FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
1708) 967-5300
EOE/AAP

froh Or Pert fleto

RECEPTION

fits. Goodsalary.
Apply in person.
LAWNWEAR PRODUCTS
8220 N. Austin

$7.50 $9.00 Hour

Moiton Grove

Experienced. Energetic.

RECEPTIONIST

ro e siona mage

Experience Needed

Call (708) 972200
o

DONi GET STUCK!
GETHELPLOOK
IN

Medium.sized law firm needs

(708) 390-5870
#T ('TA rl r

Must haue pleasant personali-

FIm1 pm

Contact Nancy Cordera

MONTE.SCHOSTOK
I
i
I
i
I
I
I

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermor Road. Hiles
-

_I

tiecmonta nod te robot env oduartielog doentod abjoctiocabla We
c000et bu roupuceiblo fur carbol etotemonto in oaoitict with oar pali-

--

511thw5

ly
odoortlein thot io eoy'wey ujoloten 5ko Hu,ot Rigi'tn Auf. For farthor infor,oetluu 000tect the Depurtoeect cf florece Righto, 32 W.
Rendo!ohSt.,Chienqu, IL 793-6490

'r:Z

wiree

lIon Hecto. 3259 W. HIoblend Oled-.

Fm 00cc

r17t4150;:.45325°

GOLF MILL
MALL

WP 6.0 Lotus
MSW/Windows . Excel
50+ WPM
Call Kellie Now

Eouh od in carefully prcof road.

itodletoly. Errore will Ito rooti-

Ask for: Cindy

e MEMORIAL
COUNSELORS . FAMILYSERVICE
COUNSELORS
e MANAGER TRAINEES

Docto moi oreopeo sinn. nons po.

citions oro new eveilnbln. Ecuol.
lent Ro,tremnet eed Stock Purchaser

P1000.

Sorno

nein

ou-

prrinnce protnrred. however will
trOiO qoolaed applicants.

lu orn. - 5 p.m.

°'°

publcaEon end wo
iOt

rotfioi! bafore tho
9h
i

t io I

its
the liublilty tar the errar oxcued the oust of tha epeuo ccn!Pb0d by the errer.

ug e

Part Time & Full Time
Father & Son Shoes Is
Looking For Individuals
Who Want An Excellent
Previous Experience In
Retail Enviornment Is A
Plus. But Not Required:
Apply In Person:

(708). 297-6604
CARPET
SALESPEOPLE
Major cerpet retailer. New

COPY

the right person. High earnings

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your C'assified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come Tó Our Office in Person A
8746 N. Shermer Roàd, 1411es, II!inois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to P.M.

INTERTECH DEy. CO

liyoo ero cver2l with n good driv-

Send Resume To:
7401 N. Linder
Skokie. IL 60077
Or Fax To:

with Higher Poy

(708) 6793377

(708) 679-3391

FACTORY!
MANUFACTURING
MACHINE SHOP!
JOURNEYMAN

TECHNICIAN

MinimooetVeu,cEvp n,iovvc
Hnatint&AirCendinicocrg
S croo, Par000.TopPOy.
Voar-000nd Employc,eut
Pringo Bcnoi,tc

Need JcurfleymaO For Mochior
Shop Dotino. Duces locledo Mcchino Operation, Sew Oporation
Gonerol Maint000noc In Shop
Aren.

Full Ccmpaoy Booelts

Cell 17081 967-2200
Ask Fur Jeff

'

DOUGLAS TV
(3 1 2) 763-4300

Drivers Wanted

INTERTECH DEy. CO.
(708) 679-3377

WE NEED DRIVERS
IN YOUR AREA

Send Resume To:
7401 N. under
Skokie, IL 68077
Or Fac Te:

No Experience??
BMC & DTDTS

(708) 679-3391

Will Train

Call 1-800-332-7364
Tuition Repayment
Program Available.
Excellent Pay Package.

CO RPJ E RI

30K o ist Year Earnings

SALES J TELEMARKETING
TELEMARKETERS
NEEDED

BIJiLE NEWSPRPERS
FOR CLOSSIFIEUS

NotASell-ATeII
.lfycuhaveAConfident

THE BEST PLOCE TO

Speaking Voice & Are Money
.

fUUERTI SE

endfuremenagementP05i.
tions pcooible. Please call:

MrAIIen

Work Three To Five Days
At Nues Newspaper
Salary Plus Commission

(708) 966-3900

OFFICERS
Aargus Security Will
Hold A Job Fair
Monday - March27
At The Holiday Inn.
Evanston (thermen & Lebe!
Fron Parking-Gross Point Room

Hiring For
Evanston. Suburbs & Loop
$8 - $9 Per Hour
If Unable To Attend
Apply I,, Person At:
4047 W. 40th St., Chicago
Mon, - Fri. 8 AM. . 4 P.M.

Deliver Bundles

of

Newspapers To
Area Businesses
MUST HAVE CAR

I

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

Our classified

CALL:

(708) 9663900
To Deliver
Boces Downtown .
Good Driving
Record Reqcired
Must Be 21 Years Or Over
Early Morning
2 AM - 10 AM
$320.00 To Start

(708) 6783730

ads

reach

more people per week for

the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the nDrthSide
of CiiiCagD with 2 insertiOns

per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The

You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel Call for details. We
Bugle.

will be happy to assist you

fl placing your ads and also

TRUCK DRIVER

Full Time
CDL license required

LABORER
Full Time Experienced
Call Art. Jr.

(708i 647-7789
Total Concrete

lfl reserving space for our
next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for

your convenience. And take
advantage of our specials!
Call (705) 966-3900. and ask
for our classified advertising
departmentl

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

(708) 966-3900 .3O

TELEMARKETING

SECURITY

D ELIVER''

DRIVER

Contact Richard Nie

Motivated - Full Or Partflrne
DesPlainesArea
17081 337-1653

Part Time
Flexible Hours
immediate oponing
for Part Time
Stock position.
Call Bill

FAX

E

individuels with oarpet sales
background nr willing te trait

ewspapers

.Tr.n.pertetinn te S frem

RETAIL
' OPPORTUNITY

FOR

(708) 966-0198

Full Company Benefits
Contact John OEMailey

F

York Cnrpotwonld. is growing
and eepending festin Iba Chicegoeree.ldeeloPPOi1cifliYf0r

If Ofl error continuas otter

TASTE TEST

(3 12) 77431 55

OLD INSTITUTION is vow ecuoptinn applications foc

Golf Mill Shpg. - Nues
OrCall:

fiad by republication. Sar,,

For

.Pornittd Drivoreota 1

COME GROW WITHUS'!!

Rewarding Sales Career.

an error pleas. notify un

.3.4 Homo I Doy.Poid Twining
Portormenco Deoco

Coli Tedayl

Father & Son

CORRECTIONS

STOCK

ment. Electrical & Mechani-

ing rrcord & e valid DL for 3 ynero.

EOE MtF

OUR FAX
MACHINE

Person

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

Shipping & Roceiving In A
Manufacturing
Environ-

Dnrg Svr000TOo Rnqoired

(31 2) 989-2492

Ask for Rosemary

Reliable

OcIo,

An open door to ouccnss

CALL
966 3900

RECEIVING

(708) 392-1252

SELECT STAFFING

N EE D HE LP ?

$7.20 - Mini Bus
$9.25 - School Bus
No Experience Necessary

work fer mmmccc

SALES/RETAIL

IF YOU FEEL YOU OUAUFY
Call Bob Roblouno

Experience Necessary

TESTERS

17300 Wean - 0300 Nerthl

(210) 31 8-3291

gosehill Comotory, e 135 YEAR

Part-Time Reporters and Photographers
Wanted for Weekly Newspaper.

Market Research
Company Needs

Peryam & Kroll
6323 N Avondale

S, Texas. Exc. salary & benefits.
Call collect Mr. Vikram

Call

ASCI
13 H
R
INTERMEDIATE LEVEL

SHIPPNG/

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANT CHEFS orno. wiil trnio cent. y-te-drive. cal Parts Familiarity & Fork
Two Chefs experienced in folly autuneatic school buceo and Lift Driving Experience A
INDIAN CUISINE. Locatio n°ne .
Plus,

Must be 16 years
or older

ADMINISTRATIVE

FULL/PART TIME

DRIVERS

noodo rospoesible d,ic.
oro who eojoy uhlidron for routes
io the North I Ncrthwont Schurken

(31 2) 656-5335

thru April.l5th

(708) 426-7291

j

Port Time

s orn to i pm

March 24th

STRINGERS

bat orrero do occur. Ifyao find

Caft

Ork'

Wanted For

_____________________

Notice
if

me,kotiog 5 odc,iltiflO IndoOtrY Wo
cffnr o p,ofccoioctl eto,utphoro. coo,.

-

Butin Nowupoporo roeo,ì,osthe rioht et ocytinto ta uloonify CII OdOOr

ro et

Bunny's
e pers

(708) 390-5870

MARKET RESEARCH

To Participate In

d

DESiGNER

OultltOcltdOOtItlO9

te'ot

Needed For
Des Plaines Cafeteria
Monday thru Friday

and

(708) 698-9600

$ $ $ EARN S $ $
EXTRA MONEY

c;weoon

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

FOOD SERVICE

Coil Tony

I

CALL: 966.390O
L

3166 Do. PIoino Ace..
Softe #95. Don Pleiteo

200

PART-TIME TYPIST
Sophomore or Junior,
About10-12 hours perweek
B averagh or above
2 to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays
,

Apply In Percom
Mon. - Fn. S AM to 3 PM

officepersoneel. Non

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

Doc

RETIREES &
MILITARY WELCOME!

ty & photo voice & be willing

'AnOpenDoorTOSoCcess

-

r

TopPayBen:fits

P

Elain.

'

periericed. c?etaíl oriented
individuai. CRT knowledge
a plus. Full company bene-

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
GIRL FRIDAY

toten, Elk Grovo.
Ploinoc & Skokio

Entry Level
h
Well est bu h d f
immediate 19 :nin for ex-

Human Resources Department

I11

rate with experience.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

FOR INTERVIEW, PLEASE CALL

h

Rolliog Meodown. Hcfin,on Ec:

(708) 9672388

Appflcent moot 50,0 HS diplcmo er oquluclunt, possess ooc.lioot
cemmuniontion usd intorporsosol skilic. Volid drivers licence re.

Ac.

ence. Salary commensuFax Resume to:
G. Barr

::Lmc

FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS/

EASTER

FLEX oIlcERS

5 1 and dictaphone experl

PARTTIME

FULL/PART TIME

PART TIME HELP

?1uF

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

GWGUu°°

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Area.

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICALI
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING OPPORÏLINfl1ES

ocoruoc

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation

FIJLL/PARTTIME

FIJLL/PARTTIME

FULLIPARTTIME

°°°nc,00en

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8146 N. Shernier Road, Nues, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
:

FULL/PARTTIME

InTheFollowingEditions

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FLJLL/PARTTIME

Your Ad Appears

,

Classifieds
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FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198

1708) 967°°

(OUR FAX NUMBER)
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Hoad, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
. KOrvI,Lu ',
BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

Oncnmwonn

You Can Pince Your Classifled Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8748 N. Shemier Road, NUes, Illinois.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's
Normai
Circulation Area.
.,
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4 Dun, - Libo Now . Signs.

IvIJrs
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lina 520-9199

w3 Fnnd Vun. Se,inu inn.
Otiok. $4n0.00
Cuit: 1708i 967-5257

apers

52n.9i99

COLLECTIBLES

(708) 966-3900

Emmett Kelly - Kny000nlo -

Itoijon bother Soie Sleeper.

ROOMAVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSE

lino) 548.1046

t:1o1

Colisotibles

Sondoy,Moruh2n-Nonn-3p.M.

000flKeeP

.erSte.90

108 674.4283

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

FINANCIAL

0go. Largo fonnod Yard. $192,900.
(7001 475-9337

cpIrng.I

'87 Hondo Hurricane 600
All Stock- Rod & Blonk

OFFICE FOR RENT

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

.-

osAD ,&CI os

H19h Goode Intoring
Chornietny, Mothomeoso, nmi.t

OUT OF STATE

no..
boom,

NEED CASH?

1708) 22$-8017

We buy Notes. Mortgages

-

PERSONALS

and Debt Consolidotiono,
ProyorToThnrno..uevuoiow.e.

GOLF COURSE
BY OWNER

WANTED TO BUY

South Carolina foothills.
g
renovated

(708) 470-0295
rotn.

FOR SALE

you need in nur
wIn f d
ut en

B

WE WILL G T
YOUR AD
QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

It i

t

i
St I O
fest Cnod'tion

Coli. 17001 65-6233

Misc. SPORTS
Memorabilia
Jerseys, 8 s io, Big Hurt,
Dream Team and More

O UR FAX

Call (708) 966-8357

MACHINE

Ask for Lorry
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BUStE NEWSPflpE
FOR CLASSIFIERS
THE BEST PIRCE TO
HOVERTI SE

(7081 966-3900 H.40

IALS

,
to
Hilton Hood tubed. s.c.?
-EBoonon sondeo S. horno,

ilfro,0545n.h r.
Yourcredstjs good with
u we accept visa anti
munter cacci Call:

966-390ß

INFORMATION ON 'LASSIFlED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person
At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, IllinoIs. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5-P.M.
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lion, along with instroclions, in
abonE two weeks.

nona daya. You nhould be aware
that Social Security's phone

ends. in addition to normal buoiness hours.
When you call 1-800-7721213 on your touch-tone phone

The Social Security Adminisirulion (SSA) in conducting two

lines are busiest early in the

pilot programs to test if public

week and early in the month. So,

-

information can modify how the
public conducts some of ita Sorial Socurity business. lu Miosisnippi this nummer SSA will use
the theme, "Social Socusity
Works at Night, Too," to sty to

if your husmeos can wait, it's

-

best to call nc less busy timos
noch as nights, weekends, or nf1er the fant week in the month.
About one ont ofevery five calls
during peak periods is made lo

at night und al any lime during
weekends and holidays, you get
a recorded menu of choices that
lets you take care of same ronlire Social Security business.

got the public to shift calls re.
questing a Social Security card
from peak to nonpeak times. In

request one of the three docaYou can leave a message re- mensa listed above.
qoestiog:

Other services are available to

. Mi application for an originat or replaccmrat Social Scour-

caltera at night and on week-

ends. They include recorded information about Social Security
. A form to obtain a record of programa and the opportsmity lo
your earnings and an estimate of order Social Secarity leaflets.
your future Social Security bec.
Ahont 13 per cent of all calls
ello -- a Personal Eaeomgs and made to the toll-free numerare
Beeefit Estimate Statemcet.
lo request n Social Security card.
it7 earth

. A docomeul that verifies

Social Security issues about 3.5

yon receive Social Security benefits, Supplemental Security In-

million original cards and tO
million replacement cards each
year. When you call to request
an application for r Social Se-

come payments, Or both. You
may use this document sa proof

the Minneapolis - St. Paul urea,
SSA will encooroge Social Se.
entity beneficiaries to call at offpeale times when they want lo
have their benefit payments deposited directly into their bank
accoants. They'll he told to
'Sigo ap for direct deposit now.
Don't wail for your next check."

When yon cali at leas buoy
limes, you help everyone. It'tr
qoick and easy to dial l-800772-1213 for these services. Tsy
it and sec for yourself.

Senior trips in April
The Nerthbrook Park District mao'stoaelcwith lunch ioctoded.
Senior Center amtl sponsor stvo
Safe mtd simple transportation
escstntg one-day escurosoos so will be provided io nod from the
Aped. On Aped 5, boses wilt de- Park District Sports Center, t72O
part fortheDrstryLooementeria Pfingstentsd. Plus to enjoy aday
EvergreenPark foramasineeper- with friends en either or both of
foetnaace of "lt's a Grand Night these one day trips. To registre,
forliaging," ioctodingtanch.
cntl29t-2988.
On April20, seniors will noisy
a day at tho haroneares at Sports-

Area student
earns Dean's List
honors
Maria Sciannomeo of Dea

Ptaioeo earned Dears's List High

Honors for the 1994 Fail Term
st Aurora University. Dean's

List High Honors ore awarded so
foil-time stodrots who uchnivo a

45 grade point average on a 4.9
scale.

dentar, SSA wilt continoe to work wjth its 19915 partners lo ensote

CaIlDernotrI-1312I 725-1212

Tosano Ometto bio in High nohoel PSyn.
Iso,

tJI asbe9naloogandsatisfyingretati005hip. Mnnyoftheeetatineships and liolanges that mist adong as will be maltitained. Three
will still be a need to coordinate the services provided by SSA and
tollS prograrnssach as Medicare and the programs forare AdmiaistraliOa eeAgiog and the disabled.
Reiterating their molari commitment to the cnstnmers both
agenqiesserve,CommissionerChaterned Secretary Shainlaissoed
njoiet oialemeet je which they said, "The close working retatioeshipheiween SSA and theDepaeiment, witlbemaintainial. In par-

rosily card, you'll be asked to

give your name, address, and zip
code. You'll receive the applica-

-

462- 9197

SERVICES

Dolphin Mortgages

Bdrmo. 2 Bo. Goorgton. Totally Roinndntod Foil Burnt. 2 o., hrlok Gor-

mum 6190.04

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

SSA nod to all those who receive Social Secneity benefits and who
sopporl this system throogh their payroll desinctiont." In diocossing therelatiooshipbeiwoea the ngeocira,pastaed faiore, she said,

Nito. - 0224 Olnondor. 6 Eton. 4

wesm,,.ol.i.HnmnT.nnro UntO.

17001 3794119

-

.

NiLES-400WASD a MILWAUKEE)
Room Brink Copo Cod -$167,900
Opon Hnone Sondoy, 3/lB. 1-4
17081 5ß5-8488

TANNING

Ron Lo. - bogo - Little People
D

OPEN HOUSE
NOES - 7543 NEyA - $149,900

2 BR. - i 1/2 Suth - F.rnliy Roen.

Lumr..Lonsnno.Ano.n.n,Im

MODELHOMECONTENIS

HOMES FOR SALE

E venins. . fiORI 541-9995

COlI ForAppoinonent:
679-UnO
EouyChuir. Soto A Lononoet
Bina. Moneo & Croon. $550
La000nrSnf. S Lonusoot $950.

.

Morn & 2 .uI.00l nhiinfr.n. Sto-

00600 Fnrn'Ooro - Filo C.btnotu .
Cnmpntor - Donino - Eno.

SowLon.tst.Ho.rc,90n

Deadline: 2:00pm
Tuesdays

Bugle Newspapers

-

noon, Sot - 8275. Italian Loather

Nnvnr Uud . Moot Soll.

Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Nues
or call

17O8'I 966 I 98

Ind tir. $500/Mn. 3121 764-0002

Novoi'Unod-90g.
Coli Days: (312) 973-1 180

..

ADVERTISING
COPY

n42-1045.

dent n, wnrn.n. nnn-ornnkor. Cuit

17001 724-1835 nr

Ask for Beverly or
Judie

rginn-lGeSreMlwonkoolBR$505/

l7091520-9199

-

Bi ''LE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS!
Place your ad now
(708)966-3900
F d the help thot

ROOMS FOR RENT

Sustionol, Novo, Used - $1,200.

'87 Lins. Coot. i Owner. Gnsennhy
- Loaded . 60K nsj. 05,000 F.rw -

31.1995.
Commisaloner ofSocial Security Shirley Chatee commented on
theneaotysixdecades sincetheprogram was enacted. Wbes Peesident Roosevelt signed the Social Security Act 59 yesos ago,' she
said it woald have been impossfblefor him to conceiveofa Social
Security Administration that had 64,000 employees serving the
needsof42mitlion propio.
ThIs institution may have changed in magnitade. Md lt is now
changing io terms ofits placeen the federal orgaaizationchart. loot
we stilt keep faith with FranklinRoosevetta original vision. Social
Severity provides a competent, compassionate helping hood to
people atIbe most voinerabte times of theirtives. That is a mission
wewittcoatieueto fulfill.
Social Secoeity has been a palo of a larger government agency
since 1939 when theSocial Secority Booed becameacomponent of
the Federal Security Agency. The Social Secarity Administration
(SSA)wasbom in 1946. ithasbecolinkodwith theDept. of hloalth
and llaman Services (DIttoS) nod its predecessor department
(lleatthEdecation, andWetfare)since 1953.
Donna Shalala, DullS Secretary, said, With independent ngeocy tintos, the Poesideot is giving n new level of eecogoition lo the

(7081 619-5107

'86 FORD CROWN toC - 4 Den, Cjnon In & Out . Rnnu Gond . 0795.

'$0FORDESCORT2D0n, .

FOR

hohes Social Secorityasan indepeodentfederajagencyesofh

Crnpntlng -lut H,. Noo Swiftnohuol Dint 60 ' AnnI. 4/i

Bssffoio Orne. u,.. with .Ingl.

We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

u

formed old ago from n lime offear and want Lo apealad of rest and
reward, the President said as he signed the Social Secueity Iodependenco andFeogram Improvements Act of 1994. The act estab-

-

-

3 Pieno Sofa LOVOSuOt & Chair
$95g, 4 Pieno Biunk Lauquen Bod-

(7901 446-lIno

.IW

16021 954-7420

17001 520-9199

Pre aid

4

Fnrn,Ou,u . canny Ounon Anno

ITALIAN LEATHER-NEW

Red . Eno. Cnnd. $3,995

.

PI

SKOKIE - i BR -Air Cnnd. w/w

GEO9I METRO4Dr-Antn-A/C-

I O DOliars!

S

PRO-CALL CO,

'l6FnrdEuoort4twAutornotin
Aftur 4 in-no.

.

Dont 841-9555

CnilDunouoAftur5p.M.

Stylo Puannt nnndininn, Budroom

SELL IT! .BUY IT!
ANNOUNCE IT!

-

i Bd,. 2nd Fi,. Hod. & Cnokin9 Gnu
InnL Applu, inni. Nuwiy Rnrnndeiod.
Cuit Dnnustrl 1312i 725-1212

free phone nnmber gives you
service at night and on week-

Secu.tyActonAug. 14,1935.
-,.For millions of Americans that signataro59 yenta ago loans-

SIen -1151 Milwusiko,,

1-900-562-7000 s 5820
.
per i ute
Mustbel8years

5 Ynur Old Apple Cnmps,ter
1 Gol n 2 Bike. i BnVs lraiko,

-

LESS !

This is a weekly rate

REAL ESTATE

CALL YOUR DATE NOW

That's why Social Security's toll-

signed historic Social Security legislation using the sanie pen that
President FraOUm Roosevelt had used to sign the original Social

PERSONALS

With. Fnrmin. Tn.ndl. Bud miti.
Muttw.

the day is often a problem.

Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager
Des Plaines, IL

History repeats itself. On Aug. 15, 1994, President Clinton

APTS FOR RENT

C AN

3 .tiles -

FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE

NOW YOU

ous

É

.

ofyow interne.
Of course, you can also call
the toll-free numbee to aals for
these forms daring our daytime
honra - 7 ant. to 7 p.m. on buoi-

pie, finding the time lo take caro
ofyour personal business doring

by

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

ecuri

Social Security
Round-the-Clock Service
If youiro like mont burp peo-

Social Security is an
independent agency

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAiNE BUGLE
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thst oar shored castomers, continae to receive the same services
-through SSA offices. We 00e committed to serving the Ameriten
pcopieeven morerffeclivoly inthe yeari ahead."
The 1994 act condones SSAa responsibility for sdministeeing
the old-age, sarvivees, and disability montanee (OASDI) and Soppicmrnial Secaritylncome(SSt)programs. Theindeprodentagea.
cy will continue Io assist in administering the Medicare and black
long programs.
To head the ageecy, the President will appoint a commissioner,
and Depoly Commissioner, both sabject to Senalecoafiemasion.
Each will beappointed fer a six-year teem, with the initial teem to
esdJnnoary 19, 2001. The lawatsocails feranew position, inspector General, to be fitted by the President. The Commissioner will

oppointaCbjefFinancadOfftrorfors5A

Theactereatesa seven-memberbipaotisan Social Seeneity Advisory Board. This Bootd io to meet at least foot times a year loreview "matters ofpoticy" and make eecommendatioos to the Cornmissioner. TheBoardwillnothavearolein SSAoperations.
The Presidentwill appoiotthree Board members; the Spralcerof
the Honor and thoPsesidentpro tempemofthe Senatceach will appoint two members, The Board members will serve staggered sixyearterms.

Emergency reminder
from-North Maine Fire
The nmncorporased areas of
Maine Townslsip aro served by
the North Maine Fire Protection

District. Por- fire and medical
e9wrgeocïos dial the seven digit
number 297-2121. 9-1-1 service
jaunt yet availabicin nisiocorparated Cook County, and when 9l-1 isdialed from a phono in the
onincorporatecl area, a recorded
message lelisthe eatlerto dial the
Operator. This could cause a delay when adnatos aro important
juan emergency.
Cook County, and thn phone

company, aro now working in
cooperation lo provide 9-l-1 ser-

f

-

this emergency number. This ser-

vice should bo in service by the
first qnseterof l996Please make
note Of this number so a delay is
001 encountered when yen need
emergeaeyassistance
The Nords Maine Fire Depart-

mesi, Fire Prevention Bocean
wilt he happy ib fúi:oish you with

the telephone stickers listing the
emergency number.iusl call during the day su the business tine,
297-5020.
-
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Fromthe Left Hand

MG Parks

Continuj from Page 1
in starting the Peanut Baseball

LeagueinNiles. Thesoas said

in the 12 years he was .nanaging teams, never once did anybody ever yell al him, excepl
maybehis wife. The sons dida

lot of benchwanning when
they played on their Dad's
team
If wife, Clara, ever

yelled, it was to ask why her

own sons werent playing

more. Lynn said he wonld not

show any favoritism loward
hissons, andllsns they didalol
ofsiltingdnringthosegames.
Thesons said theirDadnever had an enemy in the

worlcL.'He liked everyone.

He was very accepting of everyone, very generons and very

helpfuL They were with him

on a contracting job downtown when he received aboli-

day turkey from a easterner.
As they exited from the bauding, Lynn thought the elevator

man coald probably benelil
more fim the lnrkey. He left
ittherewhentheylefttheift.
Lynn was stationed on the

island of Saipan for many
months dwiog the war.

He
was them when the Enola Gay

lookofflobornbHirosJsim
Lynn was a ChiefPesty Offleer with a great sense of ha-

mer. He told the story of his
ordezinga gorup ofsailors nade: his command to march Io
the end of a field and then so
1ight She lamp" which meant
totakeabeeakforasmoke. l-le
did this severnJ times back and

forth across the field helping
the sailors minimizo their
work while looking like they

were very basy. One yoaag
sailor finallemao np to him,
Chotciagandcoagtsiagand tell-

ing him he didn't smoke and
would il be okay if he didn't
"light the lamp" the next time
they stopped for a break.
Whether Lynn was ombellish-

ing the story a bit, he was a
very faooy mas who kept his
family smiling through the
years.

of a carpenter satirizing the
nameof Ilsemusical group.

Lstu's wife. Clara, said the
last couple ofthys sIted think
of something she said she'd
have lo discuss with Lyon, a
habit thatbecame so ingrained
in their relationship. She was
more Wistful than sad bat her
mentioning this told as reatas
about the relatioasbip she bad
withLyan.

Before leaving the funeral
homelashed forapoem which

was written by grandson,
Adato Doud, which was posIed on a bulletin board among

the manypictures ofLyna and
the Domi family. The reference to "batterflirs" its the last
matraco was about the many
wooden plywood butterflies
i_yea created and placad as
decorations on his garage and
otherbackyardlocations.

"Are them band saws in

heaven?
If nol,believeyou me,
There will be soon

Aadaoltoofarinthefsjtare
Gad, in all of his infinite

wisdom

Woa'Ihaveaclne
Aboulwhattodo
With ail the shelves, ballerflies

And picture frames that
grandadwill build.
TheLorilwifihave to fake
a power Outage every once
in awhile
just lo get him to take u
break
So he'll staudup and stretch

And play baseball 'III the
power's back on

I hear St. Peter's good at

catch
So don't worry, he woa't be
bored

lieti build picture flouses
for Saints
And mukelsutterflies for the
LortL"

Adam Doad

Lsm's grandsons, Adam
Dead and layton Koesler,

spoke with great warmth and
affection about their grandrathor. Goad said befitted a mu-

sinai group named the "12
Penny Nails" and the graadfa-

ther added on "a Couple of

Governor repeals
outdated Structural
Work Act
Governor Jim Edgar has re-

pealed the Stole's almost 90-year-

I LEGAL NOTICE
FOR:
Oak Park Lighting System
OWNllR:

NllBS PARK DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given the

billes Park District wifi accept

sealed bids for the parchase antI

installation of ose LIGHTING

SYSTEM until Friday, April
7th. at 3:00 p.m. at the Park
District Mministrofive Offices,
7877 Milwaukee
Avenue,
Niles, illinois 60714. Bids will

be publicly opened and read

f»

aloud at the aforementioned
liase and place.
Bidding forms and specificalions may be obtained from the
Nitos Park District at the above
address. All inqsiries should
be directed to Michael R. Rea,
Superintendent of Parks, at
(708) 647-6777.

The Board of Commissioners orserves the light Io accept
er reject any or all bids and to

waive

any

technicalities

deemed to be in its best intereat

By Osslerof the Board of

COmnuadrnrs
NlLS PARK DIS'IRICT
By TnuothyRoyater,

Stey

continued board meeting Io be
held March 30. Balling said this
work includes landscaping, a
dropoffsiteundthepurkinglot.
The positing lot had been the
subject of other discussions recrusty, he said, as overflow pat-

Tacks" Io the name as befitting

old Structural Work Act, pavieg
the way for illinois lo be mare
Competitive with noighborisg
StateS, and said Ses. Marty Batter

pe-Park Ridge), who joined the
Governor ut the bitt signing Soturday.
Butter (at the podium) said the

act allowed employees te sue for
work-related injuries already
covered by Worker's Compensatian. The Senator, lead spossor
ofHouse Bill 201, saidit did little
lo enhance workplace safely and
only iucreasedeosts for business-

es--reducing money that could
have been spent on worker traieing tastI espansion ofjob opperta.
sities.

tonage from Champs, 9001
Waukegan Road, lakes over the
lotonFridayevenings.

Balling said the area can get
cOugestedbytheuddadruJflç bat
the district wants Io be cooperutivewith ils neighbors,

The problem was resolved
when the basiness agreed to have

analtendantpresenttomanagean
orderlyuseofthepropeety,
Another project the disuict is
involved in is the expansion of
the Veteran's Memorial in Prairie
ViewPark,

The board ananimoasly ap'
proved the bid of Schert Lundscapingfrom Buellettatthe meetin9-

The bid originally came in

$16,000 too high, bat Balling re-

ported that the district is doing
sorne of the enpunsion work inhouse to reduce the cost te erigi.
nat estimates.

Seberfn portion of the work

Judge
n..
Continned 1mm Pagel
-

The ordinance made it nalawfalforanyonennder 18 whoisenrolledin apablic, private orparo-

chad elementary or secondary
school lobepresenl in any public
place other than a school daring
school boom saleas traveling to

or from achool or engaged la

school-aathoeizedacfivjties, Stadents might be ont of school for
what the ordinance termed persanaI business, but only if a parcnt or legal guardian had given
priorweiUeunotjcelotheachooL
Beandeoukas argued that the

part of thu ordinance requiring
prior artillen notice did not lake
into consideration emergency sit-

satinas when a student might
have to be oat ofa school building during school houes bat prier
written notice would be imposaibIete obtain,

Work/set was uoverrepeuted. IIlinois is ano ofonly two stales in
the cnautrythat has a Structural
Work Act. Butter said construetien weckers can still file neglifence or prodact liability actions

la a civil court, even with the
Act'srepeal.

with ploques and the movrng of a

flagpole,Ballingsaid.
Removed from the project, he
said, for the in-house portion are
the lighting, bonding costs and
wateeingandmainteunnceeasts.
The board al50 approved the
budgetforpablic inspection.
Two main sections ofthe budget are the operating budget and
thecapilalenpenditures.
The operating badgel includes
day to day expenses and Balling
reported an approximate six percent increase over last year's 11g.

"The primary reason for this

this and bave te pay fines andare
dragged into cota-l. They bave lo
pay attomeya' fees. The [the police) bave the justifiable right te

watch aver the kids, bat they

shoulddoittherightwuy,' Boandroakas added,
JndgeRomanosaid, "Il [the or.
dinance] could be written betler."
He said the crux of the argument
was the third pamgeaph ofthe ordinance which, in effect, made it
unlawful for a stedent Io receive
emergency medical care without

Local students
named to Dean's
List at Drake

A trimic show af Victorian roproduction Clothing discussing
changing life styles are discussed
as mannequins oro dressed. Per
seeted hySusun W.S. Cbamlrr,
-Victorian seamstress, Historical
Program development presenta-

tor Cary Czamecki asked the

tiansafl9thCrustiryLitestylrs
All meetings uro upen ta the
publie. Adwjssion is free. Pot-

Booed to extend the tom period
for adult andjnvenile audio cas-

settes, CDs und juveaile LPs

ried.

Sale was successful. Paperbacks
and new-leaking books are still

needed, but any ether books

-

To commemorate significant
contributions te restoration, public awarenms and enjoyment of

the Chicago River, Feieada of
the Chicago River recenlly presealed 501m Elliott; a anusralist
at the Forest Preseve District of
Cook County's River Trial Nulare Center (Northbrook), with
the "Agency River Champion"
award,

"The award recognizes John
Elliott for his dedication and cfforts te preserve and protect the
natural areas for the education

and recreation of the public,'

said Cook County Board Presi-

should be held until the October
Book5ale.
A special meeting eithe Board
is Scheduled ta he held un March
21, to discuss the February and
March Treasurer's reports which
Were not approved at tisis meet- -

ing.

The Ameritech board of diere.

tora recently declared n regular
fast-quarter dividend of 50 cents
per share, The dividend amount
quarterofl994, The first-quarter
dividend is payable Muy 1 te

Sparrowgrass Poetry Posata
Inc. is offering a grand prize of
5500 in its new 'Distinguished
Peat Awards" poetry contest.
Thirty-four othereush awards are
aisobeingoffered. The contest is

freeteenter.

Poets may enter one poem
only. 2ølines orInas, on any sobjecl, in any style. Contest closes
May 31, bat poeta are encoar.
aged te submit theirworkas soon
as possible, sincepoems entered
in the conlestalso will be considreed forpablication in Tseasered
Poems of Amedra, a hardcover
anthology, Prizes wilt be award.
edbyJuly3l,

"We are boolthtg for sincerity
and originality in a wide variety
of utyles and themes," says 2erome P. Welch, Publisher, "You
do not bave te be an experienced

poetteenterorwisi,"

Sindl of Park Ridge have been
namedtotheDean'sListatDrake

rowgeasu Poeti7 Forum, Inc.,
Dept. E,203 Diamond SI.. Sin-

Premsshouldbesentte5.

ut the House of While Eagle,

ill45MilwatlkeeAve,, inNites.
Maine Township Regular

dividend

Ott for his efforts with Riverwatch, a program that involves

Poems wanted
for contest and
anthology

Wedursdny,March 29, In bebéld

Nicholas B. Blase, are sponsocing und supporting this popular
event and is offered free- to all

ta the same us the previoas qnar-

ject at the District's Skokie La-

zen Game Prly is planned for

Democratic Organization and
Consmitterman Andrew Przyby-

dent John H, Stroger, Jr.
The uward acknowledges Elli-

lions te the pilot restoration pro-

PIctureÙ(fronr L foR) areCha ¡ratefl Nicho/as
Constan tino boil
MayorNicho!asB, Blase.
Chairasun Nicholas Costantino King and Queen will be
drawn lo
announces thatefree Srrnorcjti- reign ferthe day arid eah
will br

Ameritech declares

first-quarter

ter and up 4.2% from the first
shareownersofrecoedssch 3l

The firat-qsarter dividend,
Ameritech's 44th consecutive

In, in conjonction with Mayar

ship uncí the Village of Niles.
Dears wilt apes at t p.m.
Freerefrestmsents prizes and a

-lIT-

-

Community. LinduMattujos Kas-

Glenview

residents named
to Dean's List
Two Glenvjew residente have

recently bees named to dean's list
u t Boston tiaiveesity for the fall
semester.
Studente recogimied

fer this honor melado: Bleui D.
Angelot, andElirabethOls

N. Milwaukee Ave., in tilles.

Call (708) 692-3389 far more in.
formation. Bus schedule pick.
up: Huntingtoa Senior Citizen
Building ut 12:15 p.m., St. Andrew's at 12:30 p.m., and Retwn
trip leaving White Ragte at 3:15

orn.

The Women's Network ofilti.

Hermann Halt Bust Ballroom, 40
West33rd Street, Chicago.
The award was established in

1990 os part of ItT's centennial
crtebrasión Thrhonor is named
afierMrs. Julia Beveridge, the li-

--Award
Patricta A. Johusau, Principal
and John J. Gill, Assistant Prioci-

pal, and staff of Gemini Junior
High School, 8955 N. Groenwood Hiles, would like lo cae-

gratulalo Ihr fotlawing students
on receiving their Blue and Gold
Award for Outstanding Effort,
Citizenship, trnpiavemest und
Spurismousbip". Zuiisab AojarWatu, Ratine Biruzias, Michelle
Clanys, Tiffany Guzcardr, Haiti
Kohl, Robert Loch, Relu Radisqnez, Arthur Rydzrwski, Anna

Sieskiewicz, Jeff Toches and
ShoranThomus.

Capt. Jamra C. Schultz, is cona public meeting calledspecial
the Restoration Advisory Board performungonaeablcTv
andatottiershamu
iAB) meeting, teinvolve the lo- - The McNulty
Dancers
eat community in the environ. hnve competed all Irish
Over
the UnitItt entaI cleanup process in the air
ed
Slates
and
Canada
and last
ttalion,
April
attended
thn
All
World
All interested persons arr in"ited to attend the meeting on Championship competition held
it'acting

March23at7p.m.at theOffi-

cors' Club, Naval Air Stetson, I
'Ienview, The point of contact
1

or the meeting is Eric Asugbn at

I708)657-2990.

-

they draw from extends from
Chicago to Warcenville; Brook.
field te Pox Lake, Some dancers

am coming fions the McNalty
classiuDubuqae,Iowa

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF FUNDING
AVAILABILITY

I

base and the public servite at.
tivity population it will serve.
The anticipated woshload, budget, and other sources of Thud-

The Cook Coanty Departineat
nf Planning and Developmmt is
seeking applicatioas for Pahl le ingmnstalsobcstatedintheap.
Service Activities ander th e ptiration, lu addition, a copy of
I Cemmanity
Development Bloc-k tite organization's latest fmanGrant (CDBG) Program. Th o cisl audit mitaI be snbmittnsi
NOTICE OF PUBLIC REARING
CDBG Program utilizea funds with the application.
AIim JOINT REVIEW BOARD MEETING
made available by the U. S. Ge
Public Service Activities inREGARDING THE DESIGNATION OF PROPOSED
puetment of Homing and Urban elnde, bat are not limited te the
Development (HUG), a federal following:
REDEVELOPMENT AREA ALONG WAUKEGAN ROAD
agency, for which Cook County
I. Housing Counseling Acht,is a Grantee, and for which the itics;
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE the Village Board of the Village of County has qaalified au an 'Vr.
Services for Senior CitiMorton Grove, Cook County. fit/noun, will bald u pnblic hearing te ban County Entitlement' for the zens and Disabled Persons:
consider aproposadRedeveIspmeatp and Projectand designation 1994.1996 Federal Fiscal Yema.
for Homeless Per- of a redevelnpmeat area within the Village ofMorlen Grove, Adop' Au such, Cook County is enti- sont; Services
and
tian of a Redevelopmeat Plan and Project and designation of a rede- tied te receive a specified
4. Btug abuse Counseling and
velopmentprojcct area will be pleasant te the provisions of the Tax amannt of funds based upon Trealmcnt,
Ineremmt Allocation Redevelopment Act (65 u,CS 5/lt-74.l te 5/ population, poverty, and age of
If funded, decamentatitin wilt
lt-74;4--tl [1992 State Bar Edition]), The aforesaid pnblic hearing housing, -In turn, the County be required te show that either
will be held at S p.m. Monday, April 10, 1995 in the Richard T. may snbgrant funds te eligible the Public Scenico Activity io
Riccgec Municipal Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Marten Grove, municipalities and organizations limited tri u specific group of
minois,
for vuriom commnnity developpeople who are generally pceThe property proposed for designation as u redevelopment project ment purposes, which funds - sumad te be principally low in-j
am portions of Waukegan Road between Dempster Sheet and must be med for eligible activi- come persons Or the clientele
Golf Road which- are more specifically described en the legal dc- lies that meet the national objeccan be shown, through dacatcriptuon which is attached hereto and made a pues hereof. At the tivea ofthe CDBG Program.
mentatian, te meet the HUG inNat included in the Cook come gnidaliuos for low income
and place aforesaid all interested persons will be given an npparsnnity te be heard concerning the proposed Redeveloament Plan County CDEO Program -am
pacsons.
md Project and the proposed de)ignadoanfa eedevelopnent project communities of aver 50,000
The maximum amount avaita-

popalaties, such as the City of

ra

-

hie for them activities will be
the same percentage of actual

Chicago and other communities
Under the tanna ofthe proposed Redevelopment Plan and Project,
the Village of Morton Grove may promote redevelopment of certain whsch muy receive their own
parcels and undertake business conservation activities te euhance the funds directiy from HOD, Ceok
County COBO funds may not be
commercial potential ufthe redevelopment area.
n sed, direcdy or indirecily, in orAll persans, isclnding taxpayera, taxisg daiS-udC and the Illinois cas not ieciuded in this program.
Department of Commerce and Community Mfuiru, are hereby inuit.
Cook County is specifically
ed te submil contInents te the Village of Morton Grove concerning soquestlag applications from elithe prapased Redevotoprnent Plan u-id Project and the proposed dro- g ible organizations within
the
ignation of a redevelopment project area at any timo pisar to the dath ¡Jrhan Canety to apply for Pubof the hearing.
C Service Activity funds. PubThe Village of Marten Grove mli couvene a Joist Review Board ti e SeMer Activities must either
io consider the proposal te adopt a Redevelopment Plan and the Peo- be a nose service, contain a
jet and designate a redevelopment project area, The Village ofMor. qnonilfiablo increase in the levton Grave, Oaktan Community College District 555, Elementary et uf service provided over the
School District 67, Hites Township High School District 2t9, Mar- Past twelve (12) months, or u
tau Grove Park District, and Cook County bave authority te directly Outiutnatian
uf previously fend.
.
levy laxes eu the property within the proposed redevelopment project
public service activities.
aIea and am hereby requested te select a representative to serve on CDEG funds cannot be coed te
due JointReview Board, The first meeting of thejoint Review Board re-place other ongoing funding
will be hold at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, February 23, 1995 at the
neceo,
Richard T, Flickinger Municipal Ceater, 6101 Capulina Avenue,
Identification ofthe need, reaMorton Grove, Illinois.
s 005, pta-pam or goals of the
blic Service Activity should
be clearly described in the appliation, Proposed accomplish-

funding for tust year's activities.
This was 6.17%; the maximum
dollar amount available for Program Year 1995 is $1,002,687.
The sume public hearing requirements uppty to these upplicante us any other non.
municipal CDBG applicant.

-

Contact with the Coanty is
strongly suggested to determine
project eligibility nod sources of
documentation pelar te the submissiou ofan application.

Por farther information soN
or an application, please coutacc
Ms, Annette C. Goldman,
Community Development
Planner
Cook County Deparunentef
Planning and Development
-

-Pu

WilmaWendI,VilIagecIerkrn ents should identi' tim client

118 North Clark Street,

Roomli24
Chicago, Ilinois 60602
(312) 443L4297
-

-

agrfiem5tel7y, Thearea

-

-

kel, a Skokte resident, is one of
thrawuedreciptents.
Kaskel, who earned her Ph.D.
from
is apsychologyrestdent
ai -Schwab at Anninier (',',so,
-.-----.
Kaskel will be honored on Monday, March 27, ut 4 p.m. tu the

Blueand Gold

The comnaniding officer of
Naval Air Station, Glenview,

-

Outstanding Service ta the ItT

brortunof Armase Mission and
the firutregistrar cf Armour tushtule, the predecessor ofilT. Mrs.
Bevorudge worked closely with
the Institute's founder, the Rev.
Frank Watcely Guusautus, from
ll9lsntil herdeathmn 1919.

thcAmericanGn Stageatthe
International Village in Epcot on
March 27, The dancers were setented after Disney's Magic Matic Days talmt coordinator
viewed andition tapes of them

-

-

Ameritech has more than 550

million investors hold Ameritech
(NYSE: AD) shares.

Ticketseun be obtajijed ai local
stiniur citizeus clubs and at 1074

-

in Dublin. Ireland. Last summer
the MeNalty Irish Dancers were
chosen to sepreuent Ireland at the
-World Cnp Opening Ceremonies
atSoldierpieltt
The 52 dancers performing at
Epcol under the direction afEar.
burn McNulty TCJLG, range in

-

Skokie resident
wins award from

nuts hsslitate ofTrehnalogy (IST)
is honoring three Women with its
1995 Julia Bevendge Award for

company providea a wide asray
of local phone, dala and video
services in Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, Ohio and Wisconsin,
Anieritech is creating dozens of
new information, entertainment
and interactive services for
homes, businesses and governmentsaroandtheweeld,
One ofthc world's leading eeltalar companies, Ameritech
Serves 1,3 million cellular and
635,1x10 paging easterners, and
hnldscellalunintereats in Norway
and Poland. Ameritech owes intetaste in telephonecnmpapjea in
NewZealandand Hangary and in
basineat directories in Germany
and other countries, Nearly t

givrnacashprize.

senior Citizens 0f Maiar Town- '-

qnarlerly dividend, extends the
company's record of continuoun
dividend payments since the
creation ofthe cornpmy in 1984.
With assets ofatmout$2øbiltion,
million shares oatslandiag
Ameritech, one of the world's
largest communications campanies, helps more than 13 million
easterners keep in teach. The

The McNnIty Irish Dancers
been chosen te perform on

- bave

Hearing at
Air Station

ported that the Pebesary Beak

Local dsnsorspo,ormjng at Epcof Include (Lto R), Christine

Quinn, Ni/en; Michelle Moriarty,
ParkRidge;anashaiiaphHeno-gItan, Ni/es.

-

In othrrbasisess, the Beardrr-

District naturalist
receives personal
award

-

lowing the program rollnslstnrnts
wilt be sri-ved, Arty farther inferrnaljnn,calt (700) 390-0160.

from two lo three weeks. l'bis
motion, however, was net car-

approval.

LA

how the garments shaped the
clothing they ware. Wemen'

A shelving problem was the

The budget may be reviewed
bythepablic through theApril2O
board meeting, al which lime il
will be recommended far final

Iersviile,WV 26175.

ntl:30p.m.

reason why Library Administra-

this year, he said.

Corey A. Egel ufSkokie; Bindesh K. Shalt of Merlan Greve;
and Angelai. Grippo and Tara A.
University.

Huno you wasdered "Wbnt's
Under There" when you saw the
Victorimi Ladies all dressed up?
new is ynurchance la find out by
ahtrsding u- program at the Hites
Historical Museum, 8970 MIIwasher Ave., Monday, March27

street is completed. Seme uf this
porkingeunbe used by library putrous.

Commanity Center,' Bulling in.
cladedinhisreport.
Capital enpenditeces are onelinse items, sach as the Harree
Park and Prairie View projects

OH the road again

show at Nues
Historical Society

avaitabte when the Wellness
Center, to be hallt across the

increase from thepsevious year is
therenovationof thePeujrie View

"lt was a badly weilten ordi- goons, the Chicago River rescue
nance," Boundroakas said. "The day and for his leadership in
welfare of the minors and their helping improve the Chicago
educationis animporlaatjastifia- River,
Elliott exceeds the call
hie concern for the Village of of "John
duty," Slroger said. "His
Nitos, bal enactment of an orthnance so vagar and overbroad as many achievements on behalf of
the enviroarnent has made him
lo violate due pmceaa is not the worthy of Iltis honor," Su-ogre
proper method of achieving the sait
Village ofNilen' hasorabte goal,'
Boandeoakassaid,

all the time. Parents get hit for

Victorian trunk

could sot restrict parking on the
street, it would recommend that
the has be rreeuted. He further
stated that the fonts addition, the
Board spreiflealty chuse un arehitret willing to work with the
neighborhood during construetian forissuessuehus these.
Additional parking will be

urus.

also honored for his coatriba-

They (thepolice] pick up kids

Free senior citizen
game party

due ta the slreetparking. TIsis siluutieu eoatd be remedied,
McGuinu odded, ifthe bss could
drop offpatrons on the west sude
of the library.
PresidrntTedPrzbylo stated in
respunse that although the Board

release of u tentative 1995-96

be picked up by police because

"Mostimportautis thefoct that
workers' safety will not be jeopardized," Butler suid:"No one in prior wrilleu notice by u parent
the legislatore would've voted for "It bad te be overturned," Romarepeal if there was any question no said
aboulwork site safely."
The Workers' Compensation
Aol was enacted in 1911, in part

to replace the Structural Work
Act. However, the Structural

es, walkways. installing a wall

schools and community groups
is the monitoring and clean-up
of the Chicogo River. Elliott is

the parent or guardian didn't give
priorwritten notice," he add,

Area News

Continued from Pagel
trous at the library, ii cannot
make the turn os Galetas Court

will lactada landscaping, bench-

"A kid could be hit by u bas
and never make it te school,"

- Boandroakas said. "They could

Complaints

(Conthmod frnmMG Pagel)
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Governor announces$i1.7 million in grants
-

Goy. Jim Edgar.rendy an

Laical

nounced more *h211 $11.7 Intilion

in grants for 69 pmjccIs through-

the gvastprogcams - from Chica-

Out the state to acquire and en- go and the CookCounty Forest
honceparklandsforflhinoisans.
Preserve District. which previde
"Local parts alo focalpoints of programs to millions ofcitiaenn their communities. These grenu locommnnitiensuchasCornellin
are helping a wide ronge of pm- Livingston County and Dongota
jonio, from urban parkinnovation in Union County, whicheachpro'
to nutwal areas protection, to vide recreationaloppottuailirn to
helping a community devastated fewerthsnl5øcitizenn.
by thehistoricfloodingof 199310
"Regaedlessofnizn,the goal of
create a newpark," the Governor all the communities is die name said. tOCO! communities share to provide quality facilities and

half the cost of the pmjecls. operi space for close-to-home
which brings thu total investment
in outdoor protection and enjoymrntto more than $23.4 million.
Fifteen acquisitiba projects
and 54 development projects will

recreational needs," neid Contervation Director BrentManniag.

be funded by $10.8 million in

55,

state Open Space Land Acqaisitisa and Development (OSLAD)

grants and $860,000 in federal
Land and Water Conscrvtitioa
Fund (LAWCON) grants. The
programs are adminisleredby the
DepartmentofCoaservation, and
the funds must be used for parks

andostdoorrecreatioapmjecls.

Seven of the acquisition pmjaro will preserve abel of t,240
acres ofhigh qnatity natural ore-

coming yearshottldsubmitapplicutionabyluly 1.
Program information and giant
formo areavailableby contacting
the Departmrnt of Conservation
Division of Grand Administmtion. 524 S. Second SL, Springfield, IL 62701-1787 or by calling (217) 782-7481, TDD (217)
782-9175.
The following. park districts
nreamongthegrantrecipieals:
.(D) Des Plaines Park District.
$200,000, loeehabiitalean existing pool and develop tenths
courts, a playground, half-course
basketball area, sand volleyball
andasandplayarea.
(A) (LWCF) Glenview Park
District, $400,000, to acquire a
minimum of 5.33 acres adjacent
to The Grove National Historic
Landmark Thrparcel was past of

Maximum giant awards are
$400,000 foracquisition projects

and $200,000 for development
projects. Twenty-seven of the
peojecis received the maximum
amount for either acquisition or
development.
To qualify for a grant from ei-

with three of them protecting

titer program, an agency mast
show a need for the project and
the ability to retry it through to
completion.Otherfactoroinclude
rb agency'o record in maintaining ils other facilities, the degree
of toral planning involved and

cies. Mother seven projects pmmoteenvirosmentalsmdyandinetude
elements such
as
interpretive trails, wildlife observallon stations or pntirie resteralions. Thirty-Iwo of the development projects will create totally

in applyg foe grants for Ike

Both grantprograms provide
np to 50 percent reimbursement
ofeligiblecosts incurred by local
goveenmenls for approved terzoational land acquisition and developmentwork.
Manning said the Department
received 153 applications seekingnearly$24mitlioningeantassislance.

endangered or threatened spe-

governments interested

the original 'Kennicoll Grove

Farm" which has recognized eco-

the project's ability to address regiotial and statewide outdooreec-

logical. histOrical and cuIteraI

peopeaty will provide habitat for
fourrareandendangerrd species.
.(D) Morton Grove Park Dis-

uict, $200,000. to develop the

last phase of HalTer Park, a 22-

acre site which is the park disIrict's oldest and largest facility.
Alterations matt be made to the
pool facility to meet accessibility

and health and safety requiremeats. Additiottal new recreatiOn

facilities include a playground,

an outdoor classroom, intergenerational activity arca, bard
surface play area and walking

paths.
.(D) Skolde Park Distsict,

$200,000, to initiale a comprehensive eedevrlopmenl of OaktonPark.ProjectComponenls in.
dude two baseball fields, a
soccer field, a warming hanse/
shelter with resmooms, outdnor
ice skating, sand volleyball, day
camp sheller, baskethull court,
roller hockey court. parking, a
playgeoand and a senior walking
path.

Polls show continued strong support
for education

- TwooutoftlsreeAnsericans favorincreased spending foreducalion,- according to a new NBC/
Walt Street Journal poll, and 89
percent believe a federal Departmnntoflldncation is necessary.
At a time when the American
people went smaller, more efficient gaverement, this and other
recent.sarveys show unwavering
sspport forinvestments is educadon.
ThvNBC/Wall Street Sparissi

ABC News pou finding that

to set federal budget priorities,

childreñ's and our nation's fu-

whitreigistef lüpeople surveyed
favor a balanced budget amend-

while only six percent weuld de.
crease spending. Among 14 gayemment programs cited, support

ture, said U.S. Secretary of Edn-

meut, two of three said they
waald net support such an
amendment if it meant that education Or Social Security would
be cot.
A poll conducted by the Times

Mirror Center for The People &

The Press, releasnd on Dec. 8,
found that 64 poccout would increase spending en public
schouls if givea the appurtunity

pot1, cendactJan. 14-17, confirms a Jan ; Washington lost/

for public scheels was second
euly to anti-crime programs.

And a New York Times/CBS
poll, conducted December 6-9,
found that 59 percent oppose cuts

is education, while 22 percent
snpportcuts.
'People kuow edacutian is the
key to prosperity and the wisest
investment We can make in dur
-

cation Richard Ritey. "We can
cuntiuur to make these investmeets while working te make

Riley said, "The President's
proposals strike the right bal-

gevernment leanerund mure efficient. That's what President Clinten's Middle Class Bill of Rights
is alt about."
The President's proposals call
ferlais cats formiddle class-families with children and tax dedac-

ment and investing in our mnst
impertantresourco-peopte."

lions foc education. The cuts

found that 71 percent supported
greateriuvestmeutsineducstiou.

would be paid through savings

_L - A-S O N S A L E !
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ancud between reducing governThe polls conducted in the past

few works and months are consistnntwith other surveys taken in

recent yearn. A 1993 National
Opinion Research Center poll
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